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It came from Alabama and it was
hoisted into place by what may be
the biggest trucking crane in Mich-
igan.

The bridge that now sits over the
creek bed across the road from
Northville Downs is a big marking
point in the creation of the Northville
Bennett Arboretum walkway. and
watching it being put in was quite a
sight this past week.

The bridge is 137 feet long and 10
feet wide, and weighs in at 60,000
pounds. Last Wednesday morn·
ing it was transported in two pieces

~ by truck and parked over at the lota where the Northville farmer's mar-e ~;--:-J::_·_I_oca_t_ed_._Jt_sa_tt_h_er_e_u_n_ti_lp_re_p_- _
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Food drive
The NHS varsity porn

team has been collecting
canned goods for N0rth-
ville Gvic Concern. They
will also be collecting
food with the Novi porn
team at tomorrow night's
Northville v. Novi football

jgame.
!

Seasonsof·
the.Heart

Mark J. Davio wm be in
Northville at the Stateof

Mind Art
Gallery
from 6-9
pm. Oct.
7.1he
Stateof
Mind Art
Gallery is
located
at 120 E.

Main St Northville.
Davie>will be sharing

his poetry and signing
copies of his book,. "Sea-
sons of the Heart-May
Your LightIWr.rfs Shine
for Me·, which contains
over 100 poems and 36
bIadc-and-white photo-
graphs. He will also be
featuring a s1idesh<:7N of
his photography. In addi-
tion, as a pubrlSher; Davie>
will be there to answer
any questions writers may
have about the publish-
ing process.
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Jazz at
the library

If you like jazz stan-
dards performed the
way they were meant to
be sung you will enjoy
hearing Leslie Mason
performing at the
Northville District Ubra/)'
on Tuesday, Oct. 11. She
win be accompanied by
her husband, guitarist
Jesse Lee Mason.

The program is
scheduled for 7 p.m. in
the Carlo Room. The
concert, sponsored
by the Friends of the
Ubrary, is free, but
reservations are needed
due to limited seating.
Call (248) 349-3020 for
reservations.

Schools privatize custodians
By Lonnie Huhman

Corresponoer.t
vices starting Oct. 15.

Grand Rapids Building ser-
vices is now set to take charge
of the custodial services under
a two-year contract that was
bid out annually at $1.7 million
which, according to Assistant
Superintendent of Finance/Oper-
ations Mike lopf, ,..illsave the
district over $800,000 annually.

On the opposing end was the
over-$2.s million contract recent·
ly agreed to by Local Thamsters
214, representing the current
Northville custodians. In a bid to
prevent privatization from hap-
pening,214 had agreed to con·
cessions just this past month and
in previous years. Their wages
have decreased from $1.8 million

in 2009-10 to the recently agreed
upon $1.3 million.

The district anticipates anoth-
er budget challenge next year
mainly because of rising benefit
costs and decreased state fund-
ing.

Even though a contract was

Please see CUSTODIANS, A14
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What was described as a tough
decision and done from a posi-
tion of current and potential
imancial hardship, the North-
ville Board of Education unan-
imously voted to privatize the
school district's custodian ser-

New business puts Michigan
artists in the limelight

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent
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By showcasing the unique tal-
ent of Michigan artists and giv-
ing patrons the opportunity to
fmd something unique to take
home with them, the Limelight
Emporium is offering the North-
ville community a distinctive
shopping experience

Located inside Northville
Square. this new business is the
idea of resident/downtown mer-
chant Margene Buckhave and
Karen Slack. Their goal is to cre-
ate a way for local artists and

.~ ,"fu~~~~j(ffia'~~~·~F"
",Go. •• ~l "time'~Vingtlie consUinera set-

. ling that allows them to support
and nurture small business.

They believe this is being real-
ized, with even more room to
grow.

''There are so many people out
there that are creating inter-
esting things and making won-
derful art that we wanted to
offer something that captures
this in a setting where all medi-
ums and price points are avail-
able," Buckhave said. "We wantJOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Margene Buckhave takes a look at some of the ·up-cyded" children's dothing of Karen Slackin the
UmeUght Emporium artists' galle/)' inside Northville Square. Please see UMEUGHT. A13

Walkway bridge installed at Seven Mile and Center
By Lonnie Huhman

CO<T~nt
arations could be made just kitty cor-
ner to the lot where the walk way
reaches into dO\\lltown Northville.

Across the Seven Mile/Center-Shel-
don intersection is where the team
of contractors from Erickson's Inc.
of Grand Rapids set up the 5SO-ton
truck crane that extends out 220
feet. It took all morning to prepare
the move that would have the bridge
swung around and slowly lowered
onto the concrete placements con-
structed at either end of the creek.

In the early afternoon, the bridge
was fmally taken over to the crane
where it was put together into one
piece.

As he looked on, Project manag-
er Brandon Rice. of Proline Asphalt,

Please see WAU<WAV, A14
The bridge is 137 feet long and 10 feet wide, and weighs in at
60,000 pounds.
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Northville channels Halloween Spirit
If you're looking for

a treat this Halloween,
there's no place like
Northville, thanks in part
to homeowners who trick
out their houses with
elaborate themed decor.
Every year, a growing
number of residents dec-
orate their homes and
yards with displays rang-
ing from pirate ships to
graveyards, complete
with lighting, sound
effects, costumed char-
acters and Halloween
goodies, making for a
seemingly endless spec-
tacle downtown.

The historic district
has come to draw so
many Halloween trick-
or· treaters and curio
ous onlookers that city
officials shutdown the
streets to traffic from
5:30-8:30 p.m. on Oct.
31 each year, creating a
jam·packed impromptu
festival of fun.

Although it's hard to
pinpoint where the elab-
orate Halloween home
decor began, well· known
architect Greg Pres·
ley, who lh'es on Dunlap
Street near the comer
of West, is among resi·
dents known for exten-

Two years ago, the Dunlap Street Players led -Northviller,- a tribute to Michael Jackson in which they recreated the
famous dance from the "Thriller- video.

sive displays. For the
past 12 years, Presley
and a band of friends and
neighbors who dub them·

selves the "Dunlap Street
Players" present over-
the-top stage shows in
Presley's front yard that
play on popular TV pro-
grams. Past themes have
included Hallowheel of
Fortune, The Ed Skul·
livan Show, Dancing
with the Scars, Monster
Makeover, and a trib-
ute to Michael Jackson
called Northviller.

So dress up, grab
the ghouls, and hit the
streets of Northville for
some spooky sightseeing.

Skeleton Crew
For the first time this

year, the city itself will
get into the act by step-
ping up its own Hallow-
een decorations. The
Northville Downtown
Development Authority
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• Circulation and Its Impact on Your Feet 8r Heart
Guest speakers Delair O. Gardi. MD. Interventional
CardIologist and Peter Galea. DPM, PodIatrist
Thursday, Octotier 6.6 p.m.
Call 734·655·8940 to register or for more information.

• Michigan Bariatric Institute Seminar
Guest speaker To 1101 Zeni. MD
Thursday, October 6, 6 p.m.
CaIlS77-WHY·WEIGHT to register or fOl more information.

• Nutrition for Seniors
Guest speaker Certified Registered Diehtian
Wedn~sday, October 12, 1 p.m.
Coli 734-655-8950 to register or for more Information.

• "Stay Awake" Series: Sleep Apnea 8r
Diabetes Connection
Guest speaker Janice Wheeker. RN. M.Ed, CDE
ThUrsday, October 13, 7-8:30 p.m.
Call 734· 655· 464Q to register or for more information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker Ryan MoUI. DO
Thursday, October 13, 6 p.m.
Coli 734·655-2400 to register or for more Informalion.

• Women's Health Series:
Healthy Uvlng. Healthy Woman.
Speakers from Gynecologv and Urogynecology
Thursday, Oclober 20. 6-8 p.m.
Call 734·655·2281 to register or for more Information.

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker David Mendelson, MD
Thursday, October 27, 6 p.m.
Coli 734·655-2400 to register or for more Informafion.

REGISTER NOWJ
Presentations.are free, but registration Is required.

-:• , VISitsfmorymercy.org and cOck on C{a$$6$ & Events
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to a different kind of rock show
Gfl~§',e;iJ~dt;ileifrt (JelftJ b\.ffjf)e,.p~rJ, ,

tr~~rjl~OO~2i~~ciJl~~~tJ?J~1

Friday-Sunday; October 14-16, 2011
Hours: Friday 9-7; Saturday 10-7; Sunday 11-5
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OVER50 TOP DEALERSof beautiful minerals. gems.
jewelry. carvings and am!1Zingfossils. Lapidary

supplies and beads.
~ .'.\ '.
''!k MUSEUM and"UNIVERSITY EXHIBITS: ~ii"'~.

~':,(r •SmithsonianInstitute . J.• ; ~.,'
.... Ii - .. •• Royal OntarioMuseum -" J' •~,,~..4:.t~) .~ •A.E. Seaman Museum - •. ' l'~;; !£;~",~~"'.·carnegie Museum-"Fred & His Quartz Treasures"

~,~TYi Y! _}'0 • Cincinnati Museum~'~.l. I ~.",,~• Cranbrook Institute of Science~~'f ,;,fj • Uzzadro Museum of Lapidary Arts-
~ -/."', "F~.o~sDiamondReplicas" lJ'o~' y.

• Unrversity of W~terroo (;,.,~
• Wayne State Umversity { >... f, .~':I l - '.~

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
• Fossil Dig
• Expose a Fossil
• Gold Panning
• Silent Auction
• Demonstrations
• Free Minerallndentification ATTRACTION:

LECTURES: .Woolly Rhino from the Ice Age
• "Paleo" Joe Kchod "Trilobite Treasures" and -DinOSaurCSI"
• Or. Peter Russell "Mines & Miners- A Brief Petsonal History" . :
• Doug Coulter ·African Mineral SafarIS,,· ~ .
• John Medici "Mountain SmOkeyQuartz" .- .. ; othIr l.m"lId

, - , . ., 'J ; D.emotJstrlflotls"""
Contact: www.michmin.org.briarhillwemerOcomcast.net 248.887.3906
School Field Trips: John Peters.joodiddy13@yahoo.com 313.255.n74

Sponsored by Cranbrook InstJiute of ScIence
Buya ticket to the show anClreceive a

FREE PACS9:+o
CRAN9ROO"4!

Macomb Sports & Expo Center
Hayes Between 111/2 & 12 Mile

Warren.MI
Macomb Community College

Adults $8, seniors (62 & up) $5, Child (5-17) $5, SCOuts In Unifomr$3.3-Day Pass $12

has partnered wlth Bego-
nia Brothers of North-
ville to install 20 skel-
etons throughout the
downtown area. The
skeletons, up to five feet
tall, will be posed in dif-
ferent vignettes, from
skateboarding to kissing
under an umbrella, and
will make for great photo
opportunities.

Aside from the skele-
tons, the city's fall dis·
play, by Stuart LEVE of
Milford, is now on view.

ents an evening of ghost-
ly stories and a haunting
seance hosted by Psy-
chkJMedium Kristy Rob·
inett at the village, 7-9:30
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9.

• Scavenger Haunt:
Historic trivia clues lead
families through to....11 on
a hunt for tricks - and
maybe some treats. The
event begins at Mill Race
Village's Cady Inn, 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 21. $40 per
person.

• Trick or Treat Trail:
Mark your calendar and
hit the trail 4:30-7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22.

Trick-or- Treati ng
Children can get a head

start gathering goodies
in dO\\11townNorthville
as merchants pass out
treats 1-4p.m. on Satur-

,,.
day, OCt 29. Most busi-
nesses, from restaurants
and coffee shops to bou-
tiques and banks, will
participate, and babies
through middle school-
ers are welcome to the
free event. Look for par-
ticipating signs on busi·
nessdoors.

Cemetery Walk
Oakwood Cemetery

will be haunted with the
characters of North-
ville's past as all-new
costumed historical fig-
ures share their stories
during the entertaining
and infonnative annu·
al Cemetery Walk. The
tour wraps with refresh·
ments and shopping at
the Northville Art House,
4-7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 16,
$10 per person.

Halloween Drama
Children will love the

play Annabella Broom,
showing live on the stage
of the Marquis the-
atre at 2:30 p.m. Sat-
urdays and Sundays,
Oct. 8-30. Billed as ''not
scary Halloween fun,"
the show is presented by
kids and for kids (3 and
over please). For tickets
($8.50) and more infor-
mation, visit www.north·
villemarquistheatre.com.

Tipping Point The-
atre will wrap up pro-
duction of The Mystery
of Irma Yep with per-
formances 8 p.m. Thurs-
days-Sundays and mati·
nees 3p.m. Saturdays and
2 p.m. Sundays through
Oct. 9. The gothic comedy
tells of strange goings-on
at the Mandacrest man·
sion, said to be haunted
by vampires, mummies,
werewolves and the ghost
of Irma Vep herself. tick-
ets, $26-$30, can be pur-
chased by calling (248)
347..()()()3 or visit W\\'w,tip-
pingpointtheatre.com.

Mill Race Village
Historic Mill Race Vil·

lage is also the site of
several other Halloween-
themed activities during
October.

• Greetings from the
Grave: The Northville
Historical Society pres·

"

http://www.michmin.org.briarhillwemerOcomcast.net
mailto:Peters.joodiddy13@yahoo.com
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ABOUT THE
COMMISSION

The Northville Twp.
Beautification CommIs-
sion Is an all-Yolunteer
organization that works
to enhance and encour.
age the beautification of
the community. It aMU-
ally recognizes business-
es whkh beautify their
property. It also sup-
ports the environment
through the annual
seedling giveaway every
~,·r\.,.·, •.
The CommiSsion is
always looking for resl·
dents who may be inter·
ested in joining. If you
are interested or would
like additional informa-
tion, please contact
Marie Barrclo Northville
Twp Hall, 4440S Six Mile
Road, Northville 48168.
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Beautification Commission Collects
7.5 tons of documents at Shred-It
Cars started lining up

before 9 am. sept 17 in
the Northville Township
parking lot at 6 Mile and
Sheldon. Drivers were .
anxious to shred papers
that they had been stor-
ing for years in.some eas-
es. The occilsioii was the
Shred·It event cOnduct·
ed by the No~jrille Twp.
Beautification COmmis-
sion. This was the second
year for the event. Last
year they had used one
truck and sfii&lded four
tons of documents.

By the time the event
ended at 11am. some
273 motorists had gone
through the line, dis·
posing of bag aiter bag
of private and identifi·
cation·sensitive docu-
ments in two giant trucks

that shredded the papers
on site. It is estimated
that 7.s tons of papers
went through the shred-
ders that moming. Driv-
ers paid a minimum of $3
for up to six bags plus 50
cents for every bag over
six.

Motorists were assist·
ed in getting their bags
to the shredding trucks
by the Boy Scout 'ftoop
755 (Forrest Ickes and
Andrew Slatin, plus For-

- rest's father, Bill Ickes)
and the Northville Rotary
Interact Group students
from Northville High
SChool (samantha Kar-crus. Madison Oshelsky.
Christine Wang. Eric Kar-
iner, Olivia Duquet, KaJ-
lie Berger and Kevin Col·
l~no).

.. -.. --.,--..........

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home·like Setting

for ActiVe/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents "

Also helping out at the
event were Twp.Beau-
tification Commission
members Joanne Dayton,
Diane Jefferson, Marie
Barr, Marge Faessler and
James Morche.

''People really seemed
grateful to have this
opportunity to get rid of

, . their docqments in a safe,
~ manner, without
havirlg to wori'yabout
compromising their iden-
tities," Marie Barr. Twp.
Beautification Chair, said.
"I think they felt bet-
ter that the papers were
being shredded here on
site." ..

She said the Beautifica-
tion Commission hopes to
expand the Shred-It pro-
gram next year both in
tenns of hours and capac-

JlMMORCHE

Motorists started lining up before the 9 a.m. start for the
Northville lWp.Beautification Commission's Shred"t Event.
In all, 273 cars went through the lines In two hours. The
Northville Twp. Beautification Commission could not have
shredded 7.5 tons of documents without the assistance
of Boy ~out Troop 7,55 and the Northville Rotary Interact
Group.
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• Hlgbty Competftive Inclusive RafesI
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivatelSemi-PrivatelBarrler-Flee
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;.;~~

• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander SecuredJEntiosed Courtyard

Live Racingl
Every Friday
& Saturday

Now through Nov 19U1

~ldl Post Time 7pm

FREE Parking & Admission
At tile comer DlSen. Mil' .Id Slat,••

III NDrthllle. for C1abllol$lOllNr RlStmtfoa can:

(248)~49·1000
Iim
~

ity. several modifications
already are being consid·
ered for the 2012 event.

Another member of
the commission. Sue Hil-
lebrand. who is also the
township clerk, not-
ed, "This was a win·win-
win situation. People got
their confidential doc-
uments shredded. This

was 15,000 pounds of
paper that did not end up
in a landfill. This shred-
ded paper will be sold to
paper and card compa-
nies, generating more
money and jobs ... So ec0-
logically and economical-
ly this is a program that
makes sense - dollars
and sense."
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A fresh experience for about the same price
as the leading 2-week replacement lens'.

~

. Wont a'quick wholesome
m'eal that's also delicious'
Piepen has 13 varieties of
hand-held savory pies with
a flavor for everyone's; ,
tastes. Best ?f all~ Pi.pe,n, •
are made Withall-natural i .
ingredients, so you \'.' .1
can eat fresh and ' ' I.

delicious every dayl

JCAI!!- ttI (e.w of
OW" ~eIec..t(.o~:
8&Q PULLED PORK • SPINACH & CHEESE
VEGETARIAN OMELETTE • HAM & CHEESE
ORIGINAL aEEF wI JALAPENO
TRADITIONAL CHICkEN QUESADlllA

BUY6
GET 1
FREE
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DDA OKs $18k for
business assistance
By Lonnie Huhman

Correspondent
project's estimated Commercial Improve-
cost is over $6.000. so ment Grants and
according to the DDA's $5,000 for Technical
matching fund for- Assistance Grants.
mula, this plan would Ward said there is
receive around $3,200. funding left over from

Next Chapter Book : this one. so the BAP
Store and Bistro wants"; 'will be have another
to build a p!,!rg,g,laat cycle of fundin~ i!Y.~I.
tpe:reJr.of ~~_e~build- -,1able next spr:WB~;}'_1
infr. War~ said the ..:. These grants are set
idea here is to provide' ··.lip as matching ones,
shade for outdoor seat· in which the business
ing. or building owner will

Edwards Cafe is spend $1 and the DDA
planning to do $2,100 will match it with $1
in repairs that include up to half of the proj-
re-shingling the top of ect expenditure
the building and paint· ,Ward said this pro·
ing the rear fa~ade. gram was created to

Another significant assist property owners
project would have the and their tenants inter-
Masonic Association of ested in making phys-
Northville digging up ical improvements
the alley way behind to their commercial
it and Buckminster's. building andJor for
The plan is for new technical,assistance.
landscaping and a This cycle has Gar·
brick paver pathway denViews and Breathe
matching the city's Therapeutic asking for
streetscape design. assistance in develop-

The DDA has over ing their websites.
$58,000 in funds avail- Businesses interest-
able for the current ed in learning more
cycle of the BAP.Since about the BAP can con-
its inception in 2007, tact Ward at (248) 349-
more than $142,000 0345 or by email at lori·
has been approved for warddda@comcast.net.

Northville's Down-
town Develop-
ment Authority has
approved over $18,000
in matching funds for
projects that will give
a facelift to downtown
buildings like Main:.
Centre and Edward's
Cafe.

The latest round of
funding assistance
from Northville's busi·
ness assistance pro-
gram (BAP) has over
10 downtown mer-
chants requesting help
with renovation proj-
ects. The city coun-
cil will need to give its
final approval to the
DDA's recommenda·
tions before the proj·
ects can begin.

One of the bigger
planned projects is
MainCentre. Singh of
MainCentre, proper·
ty owner for 21 years,
wants to replace the
awnings on its apart·
ment units as well as
at Tirami Su, Gold·
smith Galleries and
Urban Optiques. This

Outsidefu

"'Deja vu Detroit" b'f Wilflall1 0IiYer
The NorthvilleArt House presents -OUtside In-, a landscape show juried b'f local multi-
meOlil and plein air artist. Heiner HertflOg. With the Yv'OIk of 40 metro Detroit area artists,
Hertling selected paintings, photographs. drawings and mixed meOJa artwofks in a variety
of realistic, abstract and conceptual takes 00 the theme -landscape.- Allworks of art in the
show encompass either the physica~ rrving or human elements that make up the percep-
tible features of the larid. Featured artists include: Dale Alcocer. Topher Crowder. Gerry
Culpepper. Ann Davies, Barbara Derngef\ Peggy Gray, Barbara Grundeman, WanOluan
Kesle, Janey Kohler. Phil Kneminski, Ruth Krzyzowsl<~ David laurence, EllenLeigh, Uncia
Lemke, Helena Lev,;dc~ Peter I..ichomsk~ Audrey Lorber. Sue Mallick, Narxy Massoll Tamera
Menard, sanctj Mmer. Kathleen Montgomery, Carta Morabito, A1icaMoss, Carolyn Moss,
Barbara EkoMurphy, Kathleen O'Connell warram Oliver. Gerry Pas, Joe Pas, Rosa Paulus.

. Unda Preece, Mary Relyea. Barbara Gage Rex, Mal)' Rupp, Jennifer Treece, Priyank Vora,
Am Wallace, Jud'1th Waterman and TOOYllYWilson. The show willopen in the upper and
lower galleries with an artist reception from 6-9 pm. Friday, Oct. 7. The show will continue
through Oct. 22 during the Art House gallery hours (1·5 pm. 'JIkdnesdays-Saturdays). For
ad<frtional information, call (248)~97 or visit WNW.northvillearts.org. The Art House is
located at 215 W. cady Street and is a facilityof the Northvme Arts Convnission. Admission
to Art House sOOM is al\vays free and open to the public.
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E> SUBURBAN COLLECTION

SHOWPLACE

marvac.org
I!J Ii]Weekdays

2·9pn
Saturday

11an9pm
Sunday

11am6p-n
formerly lnown as Rock tJl'\ll nctal Showplac e
In Nevi-on Grand River, I mile westof Novi Road
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• Great deals on new 2012

models, ctoaeouts on
20111

11 Bootb exhibits Including
parts and accessories,
Infonnation on
RV rentals and
camPil'OUftda

• FREE20U RV a
C8mpsIte camping
guide, now with
CCMIpOIIS
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IRFREE
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When your pain is real,
you need real relief.
As experts in chronic-pain relief, we know how you feel.
And we know how to make you feel better.

Back pain? Neck~? Nerve pain?
Arthritis? TISSUeand bone injuries?
Whatever your pain, you don't need
to Njustlive with it" anrmore.
As the area's first comprehensive,
community-based pain clinic, we are
dedicated to the singular study of an
often complex practice - relieVing pain
and suffering.

We use state-of·the-art facilities and
equipment to accurately locate the
source of your pain and deliver
medications precisely - from
epidural steroid injections to l"1.>duce
inflammation. to disc decompression,
to treating osteoporosis fractures .
We can often eliminate our patients'
pain immediately.

Benefit from our team of Board·
Certi~ Ph)'Sicians. Medical Staff,
Physkal Therapists, and Psychologists.
We treat the whole person - body,
mind, and spirit - and work. with you
to control, reduce or relieve your pain.

Begin getting some relief.
Don't delay. Call 866-627·1444 to
make an appointment today. Or, for
more information. visit our website,
www.tricountypain.com/np.htm .
And start to feel normal again.

Pain ReUef that ~ts the WholePerson

TCPC
TRJ·COUNlY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

.,

mailto:warddda@comcast.net.
http://www.tricountypain.com/np.htm
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Former Scott prison
one step closer to sale

. ..

By lonnie Huhman
Corr~t

The sale of the Robert
Scott Correctional Facil·
ity is looking more and
more likely.

Bya 23-0 vote, the leg-
isla,ti,;um ~Q sell the
~obert scOt\ Correc.. .
tlonal property passed
through the House appro-
priations committee and
a full House vote on it is
expected to come by the
end of the month, accord·
ing to state Rep. Kurt
Heise (R·Plymouth).

It also passed through
the state Senate with a
25-12 approval vote.

According to Sen. Pat-
rick Colbeck (R·Canton),
the sale of this proper·
ty will remove the state
from responsibility for
maintenance and upkeep,
removing that burden
from the taxpayers and
opening the land up for
private development.

Colbeck said it costs
the state $100,000 annu·
ally for maintenance and
security of the facility.

House Bill 4689 is spon-
sored by Heise and Col-
beck, and at each step
they have been pushing
the benefits of selling the
former women's prison,
which is located on Five
Mile and Beck roads.

"The state has placed
a $17.4 million value on
the facility," Heise said
Wednesday afternoon
from the state House
floor. "This may be high
or not, I'm not sure, but
at this point in our state's
economic situation we
would be happy to see
half of that."

The process began last
spring when the bill was
drafted to sell the near-

ly 48 acres of land for
private or public devel-
opment. The Noi1.hville
Township Board of Trust·
ees passed a resolution
urging Gov. Rick Snyder
to sell the property to pri·
vate interests so it can
be developed with a cre-
ative and useful econom·
ic activity.

Northville Thwnship
Supervisor Mark Abbo
said at that time the
township was interest·
ed in seeing it developed
in a way that correlates
with its surroundings
(i.e., commercial and res-
idential).

"I'm pleased at the
backing of this, and we
appreciate the efforts
of Representative Heise
and Senator Colbeck,"
Abbo said. "Hopefully, it
will soon be a revenue-
producing property."

Under the legislation,
Northville Township will
have the first opportuni-
ty to purchase the prop-
erty from the state. Abbo
said the township will
soon be discussing their
potential opportunities
regarding the site and
what role they could play,
so no decision on whether
to buy it or not has been
made.

According to Colbeck,
if the township declines
the offer, the property
will be sold on the open
market. Net revenue
from the sale of the prop-
erty received by the state
would be deposited in the
state's General Fund.

Heise said the over·
whelming support for
this sale is evident, and
he added the state is ful-
ly aware of Northville
Township's desires and
concerns. One township

concern is the current
state of the facUity,with
its imposing barbed wire
fences and general shut·
down look.

"Everyone is very
excited about this devel-
opment," Heise said. "It
should benefit each par-
ty mvolyed. It's a m.ajor
gateway into these cOm·
munities, so it will be
good to make it look bet-
ter and more produc-
tive." .

He said the benefits
to Northville and Plym-
outh townships will come
when the sale is complet·
ed and the parcel can be
developed to add to the
community commercial
and tax base. One indus-
try the townships are
interested in bringing in
is high-tech cOmpanies.
That particular area of
the Five Mile corridor is
lined with commercial
developments.

"This is a prime loca-
tion in Northville with a
tremendous amount of
potential for expansion,"
said Colbeck. "This legis-
lation promotes economic
development and job cre-
ation in Northville TO\\&l-
ship and surrounding
communities by allow·
ing for private develop-
ment of the property. The
sale of this facility will
allow for better use of
the land and put the prop-
erty back on the public
tax roll."

The property may
become included in
the new Wayne Coun·
ty Advanced Technol-
ogy Park. Colbeck said
this joint economic proj-
ect will develop one of
the most comprehensive
technology developments
in Southeast Michigan.

Brookfield Academy is a private Montessori academy with a
long history of educational excen~f~. We offer unique and
progressive infant, toddler. preprlmary and elementary
programs.

Learn more about Brookfield Academy
FallOpen House
Sunday, October 16, 20 II
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Unable to attendl Visit us during our
Walk-In Wednesday Tours offered weekly.

I

I
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Challenging

Girl Scout troops in Northville plan to complete the -100 Acts of Community Service
Challenge- each month leading up to the Girl Scouts' 100th birthday on March
12,2012. Last month, the girls collected over 100 bags of soda can tabs for Ronald
McDonald House. Shown (I to r) are Charlotte Atkinson, Lauren Atkinson, Laryssa
Imbuzeiro, Katie pflum, Autumn Houghton, Alyssa Budweg and brother Markus
Budweg. In September, Silver Springs Brownie Troop 40839 planted 248 flower bulbs
at Silver Springs Elementary school.
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Peak Performance
workshop
. Dr:. Kenneth Stopa will

be conducting a workshop
in coordination with Octo-
ber is Spinal Health care
Month at 7 p.m. Oct. 13 at
the Northville Library.
Wrn how to stay in

shape for the upcoming
winter months. Bring a
partner and learn partner
stretching and Trigger
Point Therapy

All attendees who are
not already patients of Dr.
Stopa will receive a free
exam coupon when the
come to this free work·
shop as a new patient.

can the office (248-735-
98(0) and sign up as there
is limited seating in the
library.

NHGCBlood Drive
The fall NHGC blood

drive is coming up from 1-
7 p.m. Thursday, OCt. 13 at
Northville Hills Golf Club
Subdivision's Fitness Cen·
ter, 15561 Bay Hill Drive.

You can give blood
every 56 days. Youare eli·
gible to give if )"our last
donation was on or before
Aug. 18, 2011.

Please make an appoint·
ment today. Donors with
appointments are given
priority so schedule your
appointment now for the
best selection. Please for-
ward to friends and fam·
ily who might be able to
donate. If you have ques-
tions about donor suitabil·
ity, please visit www.red·
crossbloodorg or call the
Red Cross at 1-866-236-
3276.

For online registra·
tion, go to www.redcross-
blood.org and login to
your account (blue box in
top right). Use "nhgcs" as
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Fall art classes
among all designs are the
preservation of key natu·
ral features and resourc-
es, while opening the
land for community·wide
active and passive recre-
ational opportunities.

The information
includes a detailed
description of each plan's
features with conceptu·
aI drawings to help read·
ers better visualize the
information. Reviewers
are asked to compare and
rate various elements of
the plans.

Theplans weredevel·
oped by Thwnship con·
sultant Stantec, after a
months-long public out·
reach effort including
surveys and a Communi·
ty Design Workshop. The
work is being overseen
by Thwnship staff and the
1Wenty21 Green Ribbon
Committee (GRC). com-
prised of 30 community
representatives.

At the conclusion of
the public comment peri·
od, the data will be tab-
ulated and the feedback
used to prepare the pre-
ferred alternative plan. It
is anticipated that the pre-
ferred alternative will be
a variation of the four con·
ceptplans.

A public hearing on the
fmal design is tentative-
ly scheduled for early
December.

For more infonnation
about the 7 Mile Road
Park Master Plan, please
visit the Northville Thwn-
ship website at www.
twp.northville.mLusl
7milemasterplan.

Teather Julie Woodward instructs a student as registration has begun for faU
art classes at the Northville Art House. Instruction is offered for both adults and
children in both weekly classes and one-day workshops designed to fit a variety of
students' schedules. The traditional drawing and painting classes are available, but
additional instruction in calligraphy, doll making, colored pencil, mask making and
jewelry making are offered as well. ·We've added new teachers and new classes
to the schedule,· said Art House Manager Joan Potter Thomas. ·It's an exciting list
with many opportunities to explore a variety of mediums. With classes for people
ages 3 and up, we truly have something for everyone. - A spe<ial class for team mask
making is espe<ially intriguing. ·We wanted to offer a class that adults could take
with their child, - said Thomas. -And of course, we've timed it just right so the masks
will be finished for Halloween.· The first class sessions began the week of Sept. 19,
with additional opportunities through De<ember. The full schedule can be found on
the Art House website at www.northvillearts.org. For additional information, call
(248) 344-0497. The Art House is located at 215 W. Cady Street and is a facility of the
Northville Arts Commission.

the sponsor code. Appoint·
ments can also be made
by contacting Diane Ris·
k0313-S49·7052or ris·
koD@usa.redcross.org.

four conceptual master
plans for redevelopment
of the 7 Mile Road Proper-
ty before the public com·
ment period closes on Oct.
IS. The plans are available
for at the 'nwt11shipoffic·

. es (44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville) and on its web-
site at http://www.twp.
northville.mLuslconcept -
plans. Residents should
be aware that each of
the four plans has a sur·

vey form for comment,
and they are encouraged
to review and respond to
each of the alternatives.
To date, the Township has
received more than 460
responses to the plans.

The four plans repre-
sent different approach-
es to development of the
3SO-acre property, former
site of the Northville State
Regional Psychiatric Hos·
pital. Common elements

Have a Heart for
Hunger

Northville Yoga Cen·
ter will host a YOGAthon

Comment on 7 Mile
property concepts by
Oct. 15

Northville Thwnship
encourages residents to
voice their opinions on

You're Invited ...
If ~u have financial goals and are looking for a disciplined way to manage your
investments, an advisory program may be a good alternative for you.

Join us for our seminar Advisory Programs: A Disciplined Approach to Investing.
You'll learn:

( Different approaches to managing ~ur investments

I The benefits of professional research, selection and monitoring of ~ur investments

(The value of automatic rebalancing to help keep your investments in line with your
portfolio objective

I Whether an advisory program might be a good fit for you •

Knowing different wf1jS to manage your investments can help ~u choose the method
that makes sense for you. .

Date: Tuesday,October 18, 2011

Time: 6:00 P.M.

Place: Auorees, 20420 Haggerty Rd., Northville, MI 48167

RSVP: 248-348-9815

Dinner will be served.

Edward Jones is a dually registered broker-dealer and investment a<h iser,
Edward Jones Advisory Solutions' is an asset allocation program that prO\idcs
research models and customized portfolios. Depending on a client's minimum
investment, the client can select Fund Models, which invest in mutual funds and
exchange·traded funds (....'TFs), or U~L\~Iodcls, \\hich also include separately
managed allocations (S~IAs). Please re"iew the applicable Edward Jones
Ad,,;sory Solutions Brochure for more information.

~lany of the iO\'cstments in Ad"isory' Solutions, including money market f\lnds,
are offered by prospectus. You should consider the investment objecth'e, risks,
and charges and expenses care£ully before investing. The prospectus contains
this and olher infonnalion. Your Edward Jones financial ad"isor can pro\ide a
prospectus, which )'on should read c.1rcfull)' before in\'csting.

Call today to reselVe space for
yourself and a guest at this free
educational seminar.

Michael Colston, Regional Vice
President from Invesco will co-host this
event.

Dan Delano, CFJ», MMS~
financial Advisor
128 N Center Street
Northville, MI48167
248-348-9815

www.edwardJones.comlJt.Tber s?C
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from 6-9'.30 pm. Friday,
Oct. 14.Members, friends
of members, and any oth·
er practicing yogis and
yoginis who love chil-
dren and love to practice
yoga, while having fun
in the process, are invit-
ed to practice yoga for
one, two or three hours.
All that's required is that
you make a donation to
support Have a Heart
for Hunger www.havea-
heartforhunger.org All
of the evening's proceeds
will support this huge,
heartfelt, local effort to
feed hungry children
in Metro Detroit and
around the world.

The event is recom·
mended for those who
have an active (at least
once a week) and ongo-
ing yoga practice, either
at Northville Yoga Cen·
ter or elsewhere. You
may show up at any-
time during the evening's
practice, which will be
continuous. and join the
facilitated practice in
progress. You may leave
whenever it's right for
you.

Please see our web
site for the details of the
event. www.northvilleyo-
gacenter.com.

Consumers awards
volunteer grant

The Consumers Energy
Foundation has award-
ed $850 to recognize
outstanding volunteer-
ism by utility employ·
ees through its Volunteer
Investment Program
grants.

Nancy Robinson, com·
pressor station oper-
ator, and Dean Robin·
son. instrument mechan-
ic, both at the Northville
Compressor Station, who
provided a combined
total of 354 hours of vol·
unteer service over the
past 12 months with the
Northville High School
girls soccer program.
Both served as a trans-
portation coordinator. An
$8SO grant will be used
for soccer equipment.

Art app~ais,a, f.Vpic
..m..:rh&NorthvilleArt, I

Commission will host its
third, popular Apprais-
al Clinic from 10 a.mA
p.m. Friday, Nov. 18. Pr0-
ceeds of the event will
benefit the cultural and
educational programs of
the Northville Art House,
21S W. Cady Street.

Renowned apprais·
er, Robert DuMouchelle,
and other members of
the DuMouchelle staff
wilJ be available to ver·
bally appraise antiques,
art and collectibles. Rob-
ert DuMouchelle is well
known from his appear·
ances on PBS television,
and the family's vener·
able downtown Detroit
gallery and auction
house that has served the
Detroit metro area for
over 80 years.

Guests may bring
items such as antiques,
collectibles, family memo
orabilia, furniture and
artwork. Large or fragile
items should be submit·
ted by photograph. Coins,
stamps, and jewelry will
not be appraised at this
event. Any history one
has on an item is impor-
tant, especially when
bringing in artwork. Typ-
ically, the appraiser will
want to know the histo-
ry or provenance of the
piece. The appraisers
can only give out insur-
ance values and fair mar·
ket values verbally due
to the time constraints.

Registration is strong-
ly advised as it is antic-
ipated that the IS-min·
utes appraisal time slots
will fill quickly. The reg'
!stration fee is $10 per
Item with a limit of three
items per guest. Walk-
ins without prior regis·
tration will be admitted
on the day of the event
as time allows. Registra·
tion can be in-person at
the Northville Art House
from 1·5 p.m. Wednes-
daysoSaturdays. Cau
(248) 344-0497 for addi·
tional information or to
register.

f; 5 I: . 5 .

http://www.northvillearts.org.
mailto:koD@usa.redcross.org.
http://www.twp.
http://www.edwardJones.comlJt.Tber
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said at the Sept. 27
school board meeting.

He went on to say cap·
raro had a positive influ-
ence on him and the
entire school. He says
will continue on with the
hard work ethic she had
established.

This shouldn't be dif-
ficult because it is his
work ethic that got him
the district's full back-
ing and support. Super-
intendent Mary Kay Gal-
lagher said O'Neill has
shown his leadership
time and again.

She said he has, "dem-
onstrated leadership
in every aspect of his
work ...when he was a
teacher or serving in the
interim role. He was a
person who made a dif-
ference in whatever role
he was asked to serve
in. He always stepped
up, and went above and
beyond."

Cracraft said O'Neill
brings a wealth of famil·
iarity with athletics and
student activities, and
said his extensive mid·
dIe school experience,
work ethic and child
centered philosophy
make him the ideal fit.
lt will greatly help that

he already has first-hand

Shown are 0 to r. front) Eric Staszel. John DeSilva.Marlena FaIle.Brendan Jenkins;
(middle)Max Paul.Trm Eastridge, Jason Miller;(back)Joe Craig. MikeMatejewski
and TylerOsterhoff.

Robostangs do Northville
proud at robotics competition

O'Nei II accepts' assistant
principal role at Hillside

knowledge of the posi-
tion's day to day duties.

Since coming to the
Northville in 1994, he
has served in a vari·
ety of capacities, includ·
ing acting as the inter-
im assistant principal at
Hillside this past year
and at the high school
in 2009-2010. He has
degrees from Eastem
Michigan University and
Marygrove College, and
he is currently working
on his second masters, in
educational leadership,
at Michigan State Uni·
versity.

"I've had a few occa·
sions to serve as inter-
im assistant principal, so
I understand the impor-
tance of this position and
how it relates to ensur-
ing the students have a
great educational expe-
rience," he said.

Stepping in for Cap-
raro will also be made
easier because of the
Hillside team led by Cra-
craft, which he says is a
fantastic one. O'Neill is
looking forward to main·
taining the school as a
great place for leaming
and growth. .

"The main goal," said
O'Neill, "is student sue·
cess."

Check us out on the Web every
day at hometownlife.com

l.
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The Northville Robostangs motored before the new FIRST competition
away with three of the highest season begins in January."
awards presented at the 12th annu· Overall winners of the toumament,
al Kettering Kickoff FIRST Robotics The Top Dog Award, went to the
competition at Kettering University three frrst·place teams:
in Flint on Saturday, Sept. 17. Team 326, Extreme Eagles, Romu-

The Robostangs shared No.1 Top Ius
Dog honors with the Grand Blanc Team 548, Robostangs, Northville
Enginerds and the Romulus Extreme Team 2337, Enginerds, Grand
Eagles as the three·team alliance Blanc.
won the daylong FIRST pre-season The Big Dog Award, second·place
robotics event. The Northville team in the toumament, was shared by:
also won the Robot Design Excel- Team 27, Team Rush, Clarkston
lence Award and the Number One Team 1243, The Dragons, Swartz
Seed trophy. Robot Design Excel· Creek
lence Award goes to the team whose Team 1684,The Chimeras, Lapeer.
robot demonstrates excellence in Other top awards at the Kettering
aesthetics, performance, reliability, Kickoff went to:
simplicity, efficiency and innovation. The Robot Design Excellence
The No.1 Seed is the highest seed- Award - Team 548, Robostangs,
ed alliance during the toumament, Northville.
based on scoring performance. The Safety Award - Team 3667,

About 800 visitors attended the PoHo Robots, Port Huron.
FIRST contest that attracted 40 The "Long Shot" Award - Team
teams - one from Canada and the 1075,Sinclair Sprockets, Whitby,
rest from Michigan. This year's Ontario.

f~a:~~;~~~g~~ ..~~~~1.u~t! _;JAJT/i2iJj;'M"""".~i.;:"~~~Jt"U/m...~~.
squares, circles and triangles to Top Score of the Day - An alliance
score points, plus the performance of of Team 51, Wings of Fire of Ponti-
a team's mini-bot. ac; Team 1075,Sinclair Sprockets

Kettering Kickoff founder Bob of Whitby, Ontario; and Team 2137,
Nichols said the Kettering Kickoff TORC of Oxford.
is a popular pre-season FIRST con· The Spirit of FIRST Award - Team
test in Michigan. "It matches the 862, Lightning Robotics of Plymouth.
2011 robots from FIRST Robotics The "Kick Hunger" Award - a
with 2011-12 high school teams," he food drive on behalf of the Food
explained. "It allows teams to build Bank of Eastern Michigan was won
skills and teamwork camaraderie by Team 314, Big Mo, Flint.

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

Brad O'Neill knows
it's going to take a lot
of hard work for him to
match what his prede-
cessor, Heidi capraro,
had brought to Hillside
Middle School.

O'Neill recently had
the interim tag lifted
off of him, making him
the new Hillside assis-
tant principal. Now he
looks forward to hon-
oring the outgoing cap·
raro by bringing the
same approach she did
to the duties entailed in
this important leader-
ship role.

In an open letter (0
the Hillside communi-
ty, Principal Jim Cra·
craft stated Mrs. cap·
raro had every inten·
tion of returning this fall
after she had been on
leave due to her battle
with cancer; however,
she cannot because this
battle continues.

Therefore the dis·
trict offered the role to
O'Neill because he was
the natural fit. And in a
bitter sweet moment, he
accepted.

"I have enormous
shoes to fill," O'Neill

Auditor gives
school district
an "N' grade
By Lonnie Huhman

Correspondent
The benefit costs

have increased over the
years, according to Zopf.
These expenditures have
increased by $2.3 million
since 2009·10 with over
$20 million now being
spent on benefits. It was .
pointed out that if the
recent staffing reduc-
tions had not been made,
retirement costs would
be even higher.

Northville has seen its
per-pupil state funding
decrease in recent years,
which has greatly added
to the financial challeng-
es. It currently is $8,218.

Bloomfield Hills' public
schools are the highest in
the area with $12,324 and
South Lyon is the lowest
at $7,370 (these numbers
do not reflect the execu·
tive order cut.)

"Everyone in this dis-
trict acknowledges the
financial difficulties
we're facing, and I think
that communication and
attention to the business
practices, and the bottom
line, has been very help-
ful in reversing the trend
line of our fund balance,"
Gallagher said.

BY THE
NUMBERS

Northville Public
Schools eamed an "A"
from its auditors after a
review of the district's
2010-11 financial status.

Representatives from
Plante Moran recently
presented the Northville
Board of Education with
an overview of the audit
they performed over the
previous months, saying
there are no outstanding
issues with the district's
financials, even in these
difficult rmancial times.

"The staff has respond-
ed well to the new eco-
nomic reality," assis·
tant superintendent of
finance and operations
Mike Zopf said.

Superintendent Mary
Kay Gallagher added
good strong fiscal man·
agement from every
department has helped
lead to these audit
results.

Zopf said the audit
allows everyone to see
exactly where the mono
ey is being spent. He
said salaries, classroom

The numbers for North-
ville Public Schools2010-
11 financial status. audit-
ed by Plante Moran.
Total Assets: $27,683,963
Total liabilities:
$23,898,72S
OverallFund BalarKe:
$3,785,238

instruction and ben·
efits make up 65 per-
cent of the total expendi·
tures. Just over $750,000
was spent on retirement
costs.

He said that num·
ber will escalate even
more this coming year.
The projected increas-
es made the teacher cuts
necessary if the dis·
trict wants to maintain
an above·water fund bal·
ance.

"Unfortunately, we are
in this quandary ...we are
trying to kind of catch
up where the funding
has taken us. And we are
doing the best we can,"
Zopfsaid.

HURON VALLEY-SINAI DMC. always thtrt.
The cxl,crtise of Detroit McJi.:~1 Centcr in O~kl~nd Count}'.

DEPARTMENT OF OBSTECRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

One of the Best.
Hlgb Performing In Gynecology
Our doctors and team at DMCHuron
Valley·SinaiHospital earned some
of the nation's highest honors
for quality and safety from 'The
leapfrog Group." Now, we've also
gotten "high performing" ratings
in six clinical specialties from
U.S. News and World Report. As
the only DMChospital In western
Oakland County, we're not just liv·
ing up to standards, we're setting
them. More proof to feel absolutely
confident when you choose DMC
Huron Valley·Slnai Hospital.
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Care is Critical GYNECOLOGY

www.hvsh.org I 248·937·3300
1 WIlliam Carls Drive, Commerce, MIchIgan
We're at Commerce & Commerce. In Commerce

FOR A PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 888·DMC·2500 OR VISIT WWW.HVSH.ORG
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GET LlSTE-o,.-. -'
SUbmit: sendta~
submissions via e-mail .
to cstoneOgannett.com;
by fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record, 101 N. Lafayette.
SOUth lyot\ MI4Bl78.
Items must be received .
by noon on Monday to .
be Included In Thursday's
newspaj>e!'. .
More: Foi a complete list-

, lng of~1 and~~1
events. see the NortlMlle
Calendar online at YNNJ.
hometownlife,com.

Details: Come learn all
about owls. Vou'll even get
to dissect an actual owf
pellet. Free and open to the
public, scouting groups. etc.
No RSVP required. Put on
by Maybury State Park and
the Friends of Maybury.
Contact: Tracy Ball (734)
787-0062

Details: Don't miss this
year's exciting all new
Cemete«y Walk. Who are the
pioneers buried at Oakwood
Cemete«y7 TICkets (S 10; sa
for groups of 10 or mot'e;
S15 day of event) are still
available at Knightsbridge
through Saturday; in front of
Art Hoose during First Friday
Art event and at the gate
of Oakwood Cemetery on
Sunday begiMing at noon.
Contact (248) 348-1845 or
visit YMW.millracenorthville.
org

tied water. Please bring a
dish to pass. dinner service.
and your favorite beverage.
Held rain or shine. RSVP to
George at 248-347-0899 or
gmccarthyCkomcast.net by
October 7th. but feel free
to come at the last minute.

LOCAL 3RD ANNUAL HAVE A
HEART FOR HUNGER
Date: Saturday. Nov. 12
Location: Northville High
School
Details: Soup supper from
4-7 p.m. Padc meals for the
hungry. NHS production of
"It's a Wonderful life- at 2
and 7 p.m,
Contact: YMW.HaveA-
HeartForHunger.org

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY
ANNUAL PICNIC
nrnelDate: 4:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Oct. 9
Location: Maybury State
Park (concession building
off 8 Mile Road entrance)
Details: Guided and self·
directed hikes leave the
building at 5. Dinner at 6.
Friends of Maybury is pro-
viding the entree and bot-

WHOOOOOO'S THERE?
TImeJDate: 11 a.m. Satur-
day, Oct,15
Location: Maybury State
Park (concession boilding
off 8 Mile Road entrance)

CEMETERY WALK
TlmeJDate: 4·7 p.m. Sun·
day. Oct. 16
Oakwood cemetery. NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street. Northville. MI48167
Contact: (248) 349·7640 or
www.northville.org
Annual Farmers Market
Time/Date: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursdays
location: northwest corner
of Sheldon and Seven Mile
roads
Details: The area is filled
with Michigan-made, Michi-
gan-grown products.
TGIF (small group net·
working)
Tiime/Date: 8-9 a.m, Fri·
day. Oct. 7
Location: chamber office
Details: This popular
networking forum returns
to the Northville Chamber
on the first Friday of each
month. TGIF is limited to
the first 12 participants
to RSVP. Each participant
is provided five minutes
to discuss their business.
TGIF forums include one
representative from each
company andlor business
classification. Please RSVP
by email to chamber@
northville.org.
Rise and Shine Network-
ing
Time/Date: 8 a.m. Wednes·
day, Oct. 12
Location: Northville Hills
Golf Crub 15565 Bay HIli
Drive
Details: Join other Cham·
ber members for light
breakfast treats and small
group networking. Event is
free; please RSVP by Oct. 11
to <hamber@northville.org.
Chamber Annual Meet- NORTHVIllE ART HOUSE
ing Location: 215W. cadySt.,
Time/Date: 5:30 P.M. Northville
Wednesday, Oct. 19 Contact: Northville Art
Location: The Inn at St. House (248) 344<)497 or
{~~'s _ l ~......~~\IJ\........northvillearts.or9 for
Details: The Citizen of on-going art classes, lectures,
the Vear announcement events, rentals, volunteering.
is made, alon~ with brief Hours: 1·5 p.m. Saturdays;
~hamber busl.ness that 1-9 p m. on first Fridays of
mcludes election of new each month
Board of Directors. Cost is • • •
$35; registration deadline is Details: Ad'!11SS100to Art
Oct 12 House exhibitS are always

• • '. free and open to the public.
J?mt Mixer Landscape Juried Exhibit
TlmeJDate: 5·7:30 p.m. _ "Outside In"
Wednesday. October 26 O· R"""-; . 6-9

• K" C b' 6005 penmg """",.won.Location: ar s a In p.m. Friday. Oct. 7 (exhibit
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth continues through Oct.
Details: Members of the 22)
Plymouth and Northville
Chambers will meet for a
joint mixer. Event is free;
registration by Octo. 25
cham ber@northville.org.
Lunch and Learn Seminar
Location: Northville Dis·
trict library
TimeIDate: 11:30 a m.
Thursday, Oct. 27
Details: Dan Vigil of Dan
Vigil's Academy of Tae·
KwonDo, will provide a
presentation on -Finding
Your Business Vision". Cost
is $15; includes box lunch; GENrrrJ'S HOLE-IN-THE-
registration deadline is Oct. WAll
21
Holiday Lighted Parade
Date: Friday, Nov. 18
Details: Downtown North·
ville gearS up for another
parade by kicking off to the
Holiday season with the An·
nuallighted Parade. Appli-
cation forms are available
on the Chamber website at
\WIW northville.org.

MILJ.RACE
HISTORJCAL VILlAGE
Location: 215 Griswold Ave.,
north of Main Street near
Ford Field
Hours: Office open 9 a.rn.-l
p.rn. Monday-Friday; Archives
open 9 a.m.-l pm. Thursday
and Friday; Village buildings
open free to the public 1-4
p.m. Sundays mid-lune to
mid-october
Contact: (248) 348-1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds dosed to
public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives
Open
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives Open;
4:15-6:15 p.m. Wedding·
Saturday: 10-11:30 a.m.
-Civil War- O1irdren's Oass;
2:30-4:30 p.m. Wedding>; 5-7
p.m. Wedding·
Sunday: 1-4 p.m. Village
Buildings Open Free to the
Publi<; 7"J$Jp.rn. -Greetings
From The Grave" 'r7/'NVffl.
hauntedhideaways.com in
O1urch
Monday: 8 a.m.-4 p.rn.
Northville Garden aub; 7
p.m. Uons Gub
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang;
6:30 p.rn. Girl SCouts #473 in
Cady, 7 p.m. Cub SCouts 755
Den 4 in O1urch
Wednesday: 1·2:30 and
4:15-5:45 p.m. -Harvest Days"
Children's aasses; 6:45 p.rn.
Mindfulness Meditation
Group

View Online
www.hometownllfe.com

1-800-579-7355. fax 313-496-4968 • htwobits@hometownlife.com
Deadllne: Tuesday9:45 a.m. for Thursday

NUNEZ.
RAYMOND WILLIAM "BILL"
~e 79 passed a~ september
29, 2011. He was born on
September 29. 1932, in
Pawtodet Rhode Island to the
late John and Ida "Trett- Nunez.
He attended Springfield Colleoe
graduating in 1954 upon which he
entered and setved in the U S.
Army. He returned to
Massachusetts and married his
beloved wife Claire He then began
his teaching career at Pontiac
PublJc SChools,eventually reming
as an Associate Superintendent for
Southfield PubliCSChools in 1988
He is a Iong·standlng member of
The lions Club receMll<} an award
for his many years of serYICe Bill
IS survived by hIS lOVIngchildren
Wayne (Bellte Jo) Nunez of South
Lyon, Paul (Shirley) Nunez of
Cumming, GA. Sue Nunez of
Marquette,lellie (David) Culton of
Rochestef H~Js,Steve (Jill) Nunez
of South lyon: siblings' Joan
O'Nelli of Pav.1ucket,RI, Mary Lou
calandra of Seattle, WA; Ray
Nunez of PIttsburgh. PA; SlSler·m·
law lois laFleur of 0 Fallon. IL. 12
grandchildren, 5 great grandcllll·
dren and niecesand nephews He
was preceded In death !ly filS \\1fe
Claire In 2007. VISitatIOnwas held
on October 3, Monday, from 3 00
- 8-00 pm A liturgy of the Word
funeral semce was held on
October 4, Tuesdayat 11 OQamat
Phil~ps Funeral Home. 122 West
Lake Strett (10 nule). South lyon
Memonal donat!Onsmay be made
to the l-Ions aub of MlCtllgan or
St..Iosfph Ue~ "~' -Hlllll[ie_ gUeSt boo\(

WNW phlllipsfurneral com

MARTIN. LAURA
(NEE JAYNES)

91221201t, age 76. Funeral at
Corpus Christl Church, DetroIt.
OonatJons to Great lakes Can09
HOSPice, Bmgham Farms, MI
Cond olences.
obriensuillvanfuneralhome com

FORTUNA. MARY
912enoll, aGe96. Funeralwas at
O'Brfen!Sulltvan Funeral Home.
Donatloos to Residence Counal at
Grand Court of Farmington Hills
Onllne condolences:
obnensulhvanfuneralhome com

BLAISDELL. PAUL J.
~ 59 of Howell, foonerly of New
Hudson.passed ~ unupeeted·
Iy al his home Mooday. September
26,2011. He was born March IS,
1952 in Pootiac. MI. the SOIl of
Vernon l. and Virginia (Tyler)
BlaisdeD.Paul was a 1971 gradu·
ate 01 Sooth lyon HlOhSChool.He
was a truck driver for C & M Sand
& Gravel Inc. in New Hudson and
a fire fighter for lyon TOWIlShipfor
21 years Beloved husband of
Mary Jane IFitzsunmons) BlaisdeD
wtIom he marne<! February 28,
1970 at St. Mary's CatholicChurch
in Milford loving fattier of Joseph
(Tammy) and Ann (Tony) Weaver,
grandfather of Charles, Paul,
Haileigh.Chelsea,Joseph. Gabriel.
Cassieand Bradley Also survIVed
by his SlbhnllS. Mary (Claude),
Clair, Kathy, Joan, Mark (Debbie)
and Usa (Mike). Se~ were
held Friday, September 30th at
MacDonald's Funeral Home,
HeweD(517·546-2800) Memorial
contnbulJons may be made to
Paufs Wife,Mary Jane Pleasesign
the famIly's onlme guestbook at

macdonaldsfuneralhomecom

GERACI. SUSAN E.
Age 72. of Novi. passed away
to/112011. funeral mass held
10.'512011.ContnbulJonsto AlS of
MI or Ang ela Hospice. Castel1me
FuneralHome,Jnc of South lyon

MCCAFFERY.
ELIZABETH THERESE

(NEE RAYMOND)
Age 57. of Milford and East Tawas,
MI dJedat her home In EaslTawas,
M I under the lOVing care of her
family on Thursday.September 29,
2011. She was born the (laughter
of George Alva and Nora Aileen
(nee McAuliffe) Ra~mond on
January 14, 1954 in DetrOIt. MI.
ElIZabeth graduated from W~e
Memorial Hl9h School in livonia.
PAl and earned her Bachelor's
Degree 10 nursing from Madonna
Col1egern f976 She worked at
OaklandCounty HealthDepartment
as a Public Health Nurse. Elrzabeth
enjoyed travel 109 and loved to
read, she devoured books and
loved everythiOg DISNEY!! She
marned her husband Ken on May
21, 1976 at St Kevin's catholiC
Church 10 Inkster, MlCIligan and
together they Shared 35 years of
marnage and raISedtwo sons Ryan
and Keith both of Milford She is
survIVedby !ler mottler NoraAIleen

• RaymooO and three bro1lJersChrIS,
._ G.qrlly,il\d Mlke RamlOQd and two

sisters lillian Torri and'Mary lOng
an(j many very special meces and
nephews Eflzabethis preceded In
death by her father. sister Nora and
brothers George, John and Jiffi
and her brother· If1 - law Bruce
Torzy A memonal service WIU be
held on Saturday, October 15.
2011 at 1000 AM at the St
Theodore Cathohc Church 10
Westland MI II so desired memo·
rial contnbutlons may be made to
the Susan G Komen for the Cure
Foun(j.;\IOnAtt Donor semces PO
Box 650309, Dallas. r.< 75265·
0309 Condolences may be
offered at W'NW bureshfuneral·
homes com CremallOn arrange·
ments were handled by the Buresh
FuneralHome In TawasCity

HEASLIP. WILLIAM H.
~e 85, of New Hudson, passed
away 9I30I2O 11. Memorial service
was held 101112011.Donations 10
St John's Hospice. casterhne
FuneralHome, Inc 01 South Lyon

KENNEDY. PATRICK
912712011,age 46 Belovedson of
Robert and Ann Soulmate of
Sarah Earle Funeral was at St
James Chu rch, NoVl Condolences'
obnensu\hvanfuneralhomecom

I

K\llaMl, ARWt~_:.:.
(NEE CASWELL)

Age 75. a lifetime resident of the
Milford and Highland area,passed
away on September 29. 2011
Survived by her beloved husband,
Gordon, loving children, Bryan
(Ella), Lisa (Alan) Crow, Debb:e
(John) Daul, Shawna (TIm Karoly)
Kimball, grandchildren. carol
(James) Goody. ChrISSY (Mikel
Collier, 0 J (Amanda) lipka,
Rachel, Ross. Tommy, lindsay
Laway, Josh and Alanna Crow,
Johnny and Dtna Daul, Andrea.
Kayla and MlCtlelie Karoly and
tlrother, David (Margaret) Coltr;
Also sulVived by her sister·in·
laws, nieces, nephews. extended
family members and many dear
fnends. A Funeral Mass was held
at Church of The Holy Splril.
Hlllhland. October 3. 2011. Fr leo
lulko offICiated. Bunal Highland
Cemetery Memorials may be
made to Michigan HumaneSoCIety
or ASPCA. For further intormallOl1
please phone lynch & Sons,
P,Mord at 246-684-6645 or \'ISlt
W'NW lyncl1FuneraID,rectorscom

BOIYMOWSKI. STEPHEN T., ,~.
Passed ~ September25, 2011. --
his 26th birthday He was bom on
September25. 1985 in Toledo,son
of Thomas and Cheryl (Carbone)
Bozymowski Stephen was knowlI
for IUs great sense of humor and
his generoos. outgOUlgand loyal
spint He was traditional in his val·
ues and beliefs_ He loved to play
WIth his new puppy Benjy. and m
his spare time enlo~ed playing
hocl\ey. He had many interests In
life, but hiS true passion was his
loving WIfe Brenna They woultl
have celebrated tl1eir 1st anniver-
sary on October 2nd He IS sur·
vived by his beloved wife Brenna:
his parents Thomas and Cheryl
Bozymowski, his sisters NICOle
Sherlockand Kristen Bozymowski.
his grandparents· Charles and Jane
Carbone anti hiS goddaughter
Athena He ISalso survived by his
mother·in-law Anne Ly!le and Ius
father·in-law Marl<;fitzgerald and
numerous aunts, uncles, COUSII1S
and loving fnends Hewas preced·
ed in death by his llranelparents
Edward and Virgin '3 Bo2ymowski
ViSitation WIn be held on
Wednesday, September 28 from
5 00 II m • 900 p m. and
Thursday,september 29 from 2 00
pm· 800 pm at PHilLIPS
fUNERAL HOME, 122 W. lake
Sl(Ten Mile) South Lyon. funeral
Mass WIll be held 01'1 Fnday,
september 30 at 1100 a m at St
Joseph catholIC Church, 830 S
Lafayette. South l~on Ontlne
Guestbook.

W'/NI pM psfl.r.eralcom

ORDAN. ALFRED GORDEN
Passed away October 3. 2011.
Funeral IS tentatIVe for October 6,
Thursday, at Phillips Funeral
Home Please call tu~eral home
for details 246·437-1616

REYNOLDS. GARFIELD
CLAYTON

91201'2011,age 81 of Brighton
Respectedand well·knowlI man 01
IOtegnty honesty & respectful·
ness Funeral ~,eld at 0 BrJenl
Sullmn FuneralHome. NOV1 NORTHVIllE COMMU-

NITY SENIOR CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main
Street
Contact: (248) 3494140
Hospice 101
Timen>ate: 11 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 11
Details: Free; ice aeam
social
Contact: (248) 349-4140

MCMILLION. OLIVE M.
Age SO, passed away October 3,
201 I. A pnvate famlty service was
held Arrangements by Phllhps
Funeral Home, South lyon
Onhne guestbook.

wv.w phllhpsfuneral com

SULLIVAN. JOHN "JACK-
912712011.age 83 Funeral was at
5t Valentme Church Redford
Donations to capuchms Online
condolences
obnensulllVanfu~eralhomecom

SWOPE. THOMAS M. SR.

~

SePtember 27, 2011. Age
86 Beloved husband of
the late Mae lOls Howl12
Swope (and mother of

hiS children) and Georgeann
Howard Swope Father of Janet
Ann TOI'sch.Patncia lee Majlyka,
Thomas M Swope Jr. Katherine
Ann HeISS.Anthony John Swope
and Michelle Mane Swope
Grandfather of eleven and great·
grandfather 01 ten Brother of leo
? Swope Son of the late
Kathenne E and Joseph J Sv,ope
Mr Swope was a \'lW11 combat
veteran 10 the Umted State Army.
and fought III the Battle of the
Bulge He achieved a Bachelor's
cleoreefrom Cal Poly Tech A past
panshlOner of Our lady of VICtOf)'
Church and member of the
Knights of Columbus· Fourth
Degree Knll;lht. Novi lIbury Boarcl
of Difectors, NOV1 HistOrical
SOCIetyand the CroSSWIndsWest
Condomlllium Community
ViSitation was held at O'Brien
SUlltvan funeral Home. 41555
Grand Rrver,Novi (248) 348·1800

Funeral mass was held at
Our lady of VICtOryChurch,
133 Orchard St. NorttIV1l1e

Memorial donatioos may be made
to Our lady of VICtOryChurch or

Aut ISTl1 Society of Mdllgan
Online condolences: W'N'N.

obriensullrvanfuneralhome com

MITTLEMAN, MICHAEL E.
At age 63, of North\'llle, passed
away suddenly September 28.
2011. He was born August 17,
1948 fo Marshall and Margaret
(nee SChutz) Millieman Mike
recel\'ed a Bachelor 10
Management Marl<;etiOg from
Western Michigan Uni\'erSlty He
retired alter 35 years of serV1Ce
from Marathon 011 Companywl1ere
he sef\'ed as an executIVe for
Speedway SuperAmenca, a sub,
Sldl3ry of Marathon Mike marrJed
ClOdy on October 14. 2006 and
they shared a strong compasSIon
for hie and great love for each
other KnO'ol'l1as -Uncle Mike" to
many; he was very kind and gener·
ous. and a wonderful fnend to all
Mlke's zest for life. strong work
ethic, and -can do· attitude
endeared many people He was a
volunteer With the NorthVIlle
oplJrnistClub and a board member
for the Stonewater Homeowners
AssocialJon Mjke was \'try attllet·
it and actIVe. he and ClOdyenjoyed
followino the Tigers, Red WlIlgs.
and lionS HIS favonte pastime
was walking hIS dog, Shadow He
and CIndy also en/OYtd many vaca·
too trips together. Mike IS sur·
VIVed by hIS beloved WIfe ClIldy
Mittleman: hiS step-children
Theresa Snyder, AdJm Snyder.
MIChael (Patty) Cattell and Lisa
(Chll1ie) Otto, his sibh09S
Marshall (Usa) Mrttleman. Mark
(Marga ref' Mittleman, Margarel
(Steve) Marschke, and Marty
(llflda) MrttJeman. He was loved
by nUmefO\l$grandchildren, oreat·
oran6c/lIldren, nieces. nephews.
and his dog Shadow He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents, his
grandson Michael Cattea, and his
firs! WIfe Paulette Mittleman. A
funeral sefVlCe was held Monday,
October 3, 2011 al Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc 01 NorttMI1e.
PistOf Drex Morton Irom All Saints
Lutheran Church in Hartland offICi-
ated the Sf : .. " !"", woukl
aweciate· ( ,;. '• .ubons
10 Gleaners ,.. ,', l . ,ad BanIi;
or the Wounded warrior Project.

KINSEY. DR. LYLE
9122J2011. age 79 Beloved hus·
band of Frances lor 57 years
Funeral at St James Church, NOVI
DonalJons to St. John Hospice or
MI Parlonson. Condolences
obnensullrvanfuneralhome com

location: 108 E. Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349-0522
Murder on the Rocks
Date: flCI\AIthrough Nov. 19
Details: An interactive com-
edy; $49.95 per peMn; lunch
theater $35
Children's Lunch Theater
"The Misadventures of
Magnet Man"
TImeslDates: 11:30 a.m. Sat·
urday, Oct. 15; 1 p.rn. Sunday.
Oct. 9; 11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 29 (wear your Hallow·
een costume)
Details: $ 14.95<hildren ;
S17.95-Adults
Dinner and Doc>wop -
"'The Reflections"
(Just like Romeo and
Juliet)
Date: 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 15
Details: $49.95 per person

KLINE. RICHARD V.
~e 52. passed ~ September
28,2011. He was bom on October
3. 1958, Irl Grand Haven son of
Vernon and Sally Kline Richard
was an 3VId traveler and an excel·
lent cook and could often be
found al the gnO prepanng food
for famity gatherings He Will
always be remernbered as a \'try
generoos man that would always
put tilt needs of others before hIS
own He is sulVived by his beloved
WIfe of 21 years. Mary Jane: his
parents Vernon and Sally Kline,
his tl(olher O.Md (Juh) KJItIe, his
lather·ln·law and mother·in·law
John P. and Mary Jo McGowan,
his brother·in-Iaw John C. (Susan)
McGowan; and his sister-iIl·1aw
Christine (Barry) WJtl He Is also
survived !ly many nieces.
nephews and IoYing friends. He
was preceded In death by his
brother Jeff Kline in 2006 and his
nephew ladlary Kline in 20 11.
VISitatIOn was held on Thursday,
sept 29, and friday, sept 30, at
PHilLIPS FUNERAl HOME.South
lyon. A funeral seMce was held
00 saturday, OCt 1. at 1:00 P m.
at the funeral home. Qoline guesl·
book www ph illl psfuneralcom

MARQUIS THEATER
Location: 135 East Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349·8110 or
visit www.northvillemar·
quistheatre.com.
"ANNABELLA BROOM"
THE MUSICAL LIVE ON
STAGE
TimeslDates: 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays, Oct. 8. 15,22.29;
11 a.m. Saturdays, Oct. 22,
29; 2:30 p.m. Sundays. Oct.
9. 16, 23, 30; 7 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 28
Details: A fun·filled, not
scary. live musical, "An-
nabella Broom" - the story
of a little witch with a big
heart. Meet Annabella and
our friendly ghosts and
skeletons as they dance and
sing on stage. Tidcets are
sa,50 each; group rates and
reserved seating available
for 20 or more.

CAUDIU, GARDNER
Age 62, passed ~ October 1.
2011. He was born on February
10, 1929, In Knott Co • Kentucky,
to the late Jasper and lula (Short)
caUdill. Gardner was very
involved with his family He never
missed an Mnt with his children
Of grandcllild ren. He was a won·
derful husband and father. He
IOV!d to bowl and spent his win·
ters in Lakeland, fl. Gardner is
sulVived by his beloved Wlfe
Gloria IGngsJey-<:audiD; his sons:
Dale (Usa) Caudil. Larry (Cheryl)
Caudjl; 4 grandcbi1dren: Arrrt (A.
J.) Spolsky, Casey caudi1l,Jessica
(Mustafa Dakroub) Winrt, Ben
Winn; and his sibl'lIlllS: Oliver.ua. Helen, Oe!mar, and DeYO. He
was pteceded in death by his first
wife ceteia "Bernice" Caudil in
1989. and his 2 bfOlhers and 2
sisters. VISitation was Iltld on
OCtober 5, Wednesday, from 2.00
- 8:00 p.m. at Pt1i11ips funeral
Horne. South Lyon. A funml
seMce wi! be held 011 OCtober6.
Thunday, at 11:00 a m. with fiN!
vlsitation at lltOO a.m. al the FirsI
UnIted MethocflSl Church of South
lyon. &40 S. lafayette. South
Lyon. Onine OuestbOOlc

YNIW phillipsfuneral.com

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Location: Eight Mile Road
<between Bedc and Napier
roads.) State Park motor ve-
hicle pennit required for park
entry; $6 daily. $24 annually
($6 annually fOl' seniors 65
and older).
Contact: (248) 349-8390.
Friends of MaybuIY (248) 349-
385801 FriendsofMaybury,
OI'g,

I PAl'XNG TlUBU'l"£ I

" TO THE XJ:FE Ol' '
rom LOVED ONE
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Emotional pain similar to physical pain
By Gloria Danna Brooks

Guest Columnist

A;ichildren.many of us
are reminded that "sticks

d stones may break
my bones. but names will neve
er hurt me," While it's true that
physical pain can leave us mis-
erable and scarred. emotional
and spiritual pain can be just as
damaging.

New brain scanning technol.
ogies allow scientists and doc-
tors to analyze the brain duro
ing physically and emotional-
ly painful events. Results are
beginning to explain why those
experiencing emotional dis-
tress describe their pain as
an "awful headache." "ongo-
ing stomach pain" or "heart·
break," Brain scan studies
from the University of Califor·
nia, Los Angeles and the Uni-

versity of Michigan both reveal
that we process emotional pain
similar to physical pain. Thus,
the brain does not distinguish
between physical and emotion·
alpain.

Yet. many people fail to rec·
ognize emotional and spiritu·
al pain. In my line of work, it is
common for end-of·life patients
to experience physical pain. as
well as emotional and spiritu·
al pain. Physical pain is often
easier to detect and treat than
emotional and spiritual pain.
but each are equally important.
Physical pain can be exacer·
bated by emotional or spiritual
pain. and the inability to man·
age physical pain may be the
result of emotional or spiritual
distress. This September. dur-
ing National Pain Awareness
Month. I encourage those expe-
riencing any kind of pain to

Those experiencing emotio1Ul1or spiritual
distress often exhibit anger, agitation, guilt,
helplessness, confusion, change in appetite,
fatigue, depression, isolation or fear.

seek help, and urge others to be
vigilant for signs of physical,
emotional and spiritual pain.

Those experiencing emo-
tional or spiritual distress
often exhibit anger, agitation,
guilt, helplessness, confusion.
change in appetite. fatigue.
depression, isolation or fear.
For many. emotional and spiro
itual pain can be the cause of.
or result in legal or rmandal
problems and relationship dif-
ficulties. Specifically. in end-
of·life patients we look for
restlessness, denial, refusal
to take pain medication, pow·
er struggles with caregivers,

statements about "not wanting
to be a burden" or "not want·
ing to live like this," and sym·
bolic language suggesting dis-
tress or unresolved concerns.

Like physical pain. emotional
and spiritual pain can be treat·
ed. When pain is identified.
physical pain symptoms can be
treated to allow patients and
families to focus on their rela·
tionships. Volunteers. spiritu-
al care coordinators and social
workers offer their assistance,
with activities, such as med·
itation. prayer. music thera·
py. massage therapy, pet there
apy and art therapy, which can

help reduce despair and dis-
tress.

We need to begin by under·
standing and accepting that
emotional and spiritual pain is
real and can hurt just as much
as physical pain. Overlooking
or ignoring signs of emotional
and spiritual distress do noth·
ing to improve quality of life
or patient care. Name-calling
may not break a bone, but it
leaves a scar no different than
sticks and stones.

Gloria Danna Brooks is president
and CEO of Arbor Hospice, which
serws communities In Jackson.
Lenawee. LMngston, Monroe.
Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne
counties, With offices in Ann Arbor.
Monroe. Plymouth and Wood·
haven For more informatlOll. vISIt
WNW arborhosplCe org or call (888)
992-2273

------------------

Your Invitation to
Brighton

LORD of UFE LUTHERANCHURCH
5051P\easnYllIey Ro.Jj • ~ \1148114

810-227-3113
~.30 am. C¢mmrion Worshp

1~ IJII. ~ SCIlool
Rev. Dale Hedblad, ~or

..... ~t(IM

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAH CAT1IOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL
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at t>e comer d WI\31S UAe & LI..:sch Rei

810-231-9199 ~
Fr. ,}oM Rows. Pastor ~
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SUncl3J !I:Q) & 11~ ua. '

Ptu"" .. _~I"'lIoliIalnlcxoIIltSloll
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• Sund.tJ Sc:hocl~.30 aJlI.
• Morring Worshop 1(klIO am.
• Bible Slucl)o Wed. 7:00 j).ln.

P~ Diwy AI,WI
S89-72SJ or 887-eS66

HIGHlAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH :
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~GeorIIe~. Pastor ~
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p_s:r-.s."n •
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......~,.50plll._'~15 .
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Sunday Won/lip 10 am.
flft'. ~. Rifler, SenIor Mnsler

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 We Road. NeM
SallnlIy WonIlip 5:15 pm.. •

Sunday 9:15 un. and 11 :15 am. :
Casual, cont~serYICe ~

Phone (248j 912-<lO43 ~
..... oal<poonlt Otll C

Novi

CHURCHOFT1IE HOLYFAMILY
24505 M~ Ad.. Novl, 11148375

Wetkend Iloun
~t.))PA~r5I'J&'llp.m.~j

s.rdayUl LI\, 1~1llJ!L 1It.ll;.m. ~
Fr. Bob UCrcu. P~ ;
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CHURCH
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Pastor Ten)' Nelson
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A<lj( &bIo Sblr , ......

New Hudson
NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

Universalist COngregation
5;"855 ~ RMr m.,1N I\.dIon, 11 44165

Phone 243474-9108
ScIldly Cdellnllaa of IJt sena lU1IA

Rev. Suzanne PaJ, MIlJS!~
w_ht:;rj ......~Otll

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cl1urch

222IlO Pomae TI1I. SMll\'Oll SolO"'''' "-I
Sunday Wonhlp i::3O am.
Sunday SChocI '1'00 am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6.'00 p.m.
YouIh 116:30 p.m.

~. DIw1 Brown, Pastor
24&-07~2222 .... ~

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
5t7li om! 1M' _'Iew _1Ilt.&!

1241lC7~2'Gnd~IbtI!r,,*
~ud" !<Me1 & 8I)/t Om ....30 &.a.

• ~wWp-lt..lt UL--.,
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The Church of Christ
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NORTHVIUE CHRISTlAH
~ 1Jfe Eacn Week
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Paving work .

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Workers with the Nagle Paving Company complete a section of downtown
Northville's Center Street near Main on Oct. 4. The downtown area's seen a lot of
construction equipment and dosed streets over the summer and early fall, but with
the completion of its repaving and brickwork on its intersections, the effort will
soon come to a close.

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS
Larcenies from
Automobiles

1During the last week
of September, North-

ville Thwnship police had
reports of three larcenies
from vehicle incidents.

The flfst one occurred
on Sept. 27 or 28 at a
home on Lake Success
Drive. A Northville man
told police his front, left
tire and rim had been
stolen, and the vehicle
was damaged around
the fender from it being
dropped to the ground.

The other incidents
involved unlocked vehi·
cles parked outside the
home. The unknown sus-
pects took such things as
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FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our 37th Year!
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a purse, credit cards and
GPS devices.

Minor Intoxicated
2An 18-year-old Walled

Lake teenager is cited
for minor in possession
after Northville Township
police find him trying to
get inside a vehicle not
belonging to him.

On Oct. I, police
responded to a report of
an intoxicated man try-
ing to get into a vehicle at
Office Depot on Hagger-
ty Road. The teen thought
it was his friend's car, but
it wasn't. The report stat-
ed the officer smelled
intoxicants on the teen's
breath and his speech
was slurred.

The police cited the
teen after the breatha·
lyzer registered a blood-
alcohol content of .147
percent.

Pumpkin Larceny

3A Northville man
attempted to steal a

pumpkin on Oct. 2, but

-..__ .-".---
_-- __ ........d

online at hometownl~e.com

Work. continu~s on
Beck through Friday

By LonnIe Huhman
Correspondent

There have traffic
delays on Beck Road
between Seven and
Eight Mile roads since
Monday and it will last
through Friday, accord-
ing to Northville Town·
ship deputy director
of public services Tom
Casari.

The Wayne Coun·
ty Department of Pub·
lie Services, Roads
Division has informed
Northville and the res-
idents along the route
of its project to car-
ry out deep strength
asphalt repairs on that

section of the high·
ly·traveled road from
Oct. 3-7. Casad said it
is not a complete reo
surfacing, but more of
a patching of the prob·
lem areas.

"Much of the work
will be done between
Main Street and Eight
Mile, but there will be
a few patch areas near
Seven Mile," said Casa-
ri.

The county road
crews will have both
lanes closed at differ-
ent times with flagmen
directing traffic, Dur·
ing the closures work·
ers will saw cut pot
holes out and broken

up sections. and then
put down stone and
new asphalt.

Casari said the coun·
ty has been getting
complaints on this area
of Beck for some time
and wanted to repair
it before winter. The
weather next week is
expected to be decent
enough for it to be
wrapped up by Friday.

"But knock on wood ...
we don't want driv-
ers to be held up much
beyond that time, it's a
very busy road," Casa·
ri added.

For more informa-
tion, contact Casad at
(248) 662·0497.

was stopped after police
spot the man running
down the street with it.

A police officer was
going eastbou!ld on
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Dunlap Street when he
observed the 25-year-old
man running down the
street with a pumpkin,
which turned out be tak-
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• Glass/CrystaUChina
• Furniture - Mid-Centuryl Art Decol Modern .

41305 Se\'en Mile Road • (Just 2 MiltS K'eStof 1-275)
Nortbville, ~n48167· 248-344-7200

5 Mile Rd.

en from Orin Jewelers in
downtown.

The police made the
man put the pumpkin
back and asked Orin if
they wanted to press
charges. The~' did not.

OWLS

4A multi-offender for
traffic related offenc·

es is nabbed by the
Northville city police.

On Sept. 28, an officer
was posted at Edward
Hines Drive and S. Wing
Street when a vehicle
driven by a Howell man
was spotted with expired

tags on its license plate.
The man told the offi-
cer he was suspended
and had two warrants out
for his arrest for traffic-
related offences.

He was taken into cus-
tody and later released
after the two other police
departments stated they
did not want to pick up
the 60-year-old man on
his warrants. He was cit-
ed for an expired plate
and no insurance. The
case is still open.

Compiled by C<Jrresporufenr
Lonnre Eluhman

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are

WfOllgly rejected when
they apply for Social
Security Disabi~ty
benefits. Money was
taken out of their
paychecks for Social
Secunty taxes to ensure
that they would receive
disabiUty benefItS il
they could no longer
work luII·time. saclIy,lhe
goverMlent denies
approximately60% 01 those who
apply for lflSabllrty benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and
Jennifer Alfonsl have 42 years
combined eJPerIence
representing only SoclaI sea.ity
disability dienls. And they
personally meet with all d'19Ilts
and appeal personally Itall court
hearings. Many large firms assign
1neJperi-enced attorneys toyew
case. And some of Ihese firms are
located thousands ofmiles ItNa'f
lWld only IIy the attorney In the
day of lhe court IlearinO-
Attorneys Illeske and AIfonsI have
vast experience before local
MidIIgan Judges.

Attorneys Bieske and AIfoosl
can oftenmake a winning differ-
ence at !he application stage.
And, IIan appeal Is necessary
they have won seYel'8l htJndred
cases belore a court dateIs mn
sel

Those denied can appeal on
their own but statistics for many
years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage of
appeals. And attorneys who
$peclaflZe In Social 8ecwity
Disability cases win a much
higher percentage yet.

In addition to practIdng only
SocIal5ecurity lflS3bifrty law
attorney Biesb has written a
book for attorneys about lhe

subject and has been
interviewedon various
television programs.
Bolh attorney Bieske
and AJlonsl have also
been interviewed on

1!'fto.... 1 ralflO programs and
have given speeches to
many groups.

Attorneys Bieske
and Alfonsl offer free phone or
office consuttation. If they
represent you, there witt be no
fee chlrged untilifler the
case Is won. The fee Is a
percentage 01 retroactive
benerrts.
Bieske and Alfonsf represent
clients from all over !he state of
MichIoan. Their Uvonia office Is
on Six Mile Road just west of I·
275. Thelr NovI office Is located
on Haggerty Road Just north of
12 Mile Road. CaIlIhem at
1,800-331·3530 for a free
consultation If you have been
denied, or If you anl thInIdng 01
possilIy appfyIng for SoclaJ
Sec:tIffy benefits.

www.ndftllhter.c:om

•

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL~~
26,000 sq. ft, wit" Ol'er 200 dealers of quality alltiques.

lie hal'e somethi"g for el'erYOlle:

• Tiffany Lamps
• Stained Glass
• Coins
• Jewelry
• Vintage Toys
• Clothing "'~_il.II:
• Linens ~• •
• Military
• Halloween

•
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Fashion's Night Out

While it was Fashion's Night Out auoss the country,
locally, many fundralsers were held throughout
Metro Detroit in conjunction with the nationwide
event. Saks Fifth Avenue hosted an evening of
"Substance and Style"' to benefit the Children's
Mirade Network at Beaumont Children's Hospital in
Troy. Pictured (I to r) are Northville residents Eileen
Petroff, Keith and Adele Kwasny and Kathleen
Foland.

Katie Bischoff of St. Clair Shores and Joanna and
Laura Dembrowski of Northville.

Evan and laurie Lyall and Todd and Kathleen Foland
of Northville.

NORTHVILLE ETC.

Class Reunions Date: First and third Monday
of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Oty Han. 215 W.
Main St.
DOWNTOWN DEVEL-
OPMENT AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each
month
Time:8a m.
Location: City Hall Meeting
Room A, on lower level, 215
W. Main St.
Contact: downtown north-
ville.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: First and third Tuesday
of month
Time: 7:30 p m.
location: Oty Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of
every month
Time: 3pm.
Location: Allen Terrace. 401
High St

FORDSON HIGH
SCHOOL Q.ASS OF 1954
Date: Oct. 6 luncheon
Location: Stitt American Le-
gion Hall Post 232, Dearborn
Heights
Contact: Nancy Barlow Gas-
par, (313) 581-6623; or Pat
Gastor Chiesa at patc6200
aol com

Meeting~
Northville Public
Schools
BOARD OF EOUCAnON
Date: Second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
Time: 7;30 p m
Location: Old Village School

City of Northville
aTYCOUNCIL

Heating &- Cooling
Expertise. 24171
lo"'g~,~Cnll for Service:_. ~ 248-349-{)373

www.longplumbing.com

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGYIr MICHAEL R.COHEN, 0,0
, Board Certified Dermatologist

Sl'~dallzl"g I" DlstoMeS
ollfle Skill, Hair & Nails

Imitts you to \'isit and rmi'i'e
the cart you desilw.

• Skin Cancer • Eaema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox' Much More

A{(epflllg New Patients • AIl Age$
Call for Appointment 248-324-2222 EYenln, appts. avaIlable

lewIs Medkal Office Centre, 39475 lewis Drirt,
Suite 150, NovI, Mlc~lgan 48377

grt'tlllaktSdum(A'!lllfJoo (em "',,_

WEDDING
Hooper & Oatson

Lori Ellen Hooper and
William Henry Datsoo mof
Thylor :Michigan were mar-
ried 2 pm. Sept. 24, 2011, in
historic Northville by Rev-
erend Alex Riegel of UUCF
OlUrch, Farmington Hills.
The Detroit 'Itgers-themed
y,'edding was held at the
Northville Senior center.

The bride, daughter of
Sue and Kirk Hooper, of
Northville, wore a satin
strapless sweetheart wed-
ding gown with a chapel
length train, which was
embroidered with a navy
blue old English D. Her
bridal bootique was orange
and white roses with the
stems wrapped with her
great·great grandmother's
handkerchief.

The groom, son of Judith
and William Datsoo IT, of
Thylor, wore a navy blue
tuxedo with a white tie and
handkerchief embroidered
with a navy blue old Eng.

Hometown WeeJdies IT1usday, October 6, lOll (NR) A11

lishD.
The bride's friend,

Grace Peroski of Unden,
was rnatroo of honor. The
bridesmaids were friends
Ilsa Gardner of Thylor, Mel·
anie I..amanski of Wanen,
and cousin of the bride Mar-
ci Stier of Laingsburg. The
attendants wore navy blue
gowns embroidered with an
orange old F.llglish D near
the hem and canied orange
gerber daisies.

The groom's friend Jason
Suiter, of Thylor, was best
man. The groom's broth-
ers Judd Gardner of Thy-
lor, TImothy Datson of1ble-
do and the bride's brother
1Yler Hooper of Northville
all served as groomsmen.
The groomsmen allwore
navy blue tuxedos \\lith
navy blue ties and handker-
chiefs embroidered \\lith
the orange old English D.

The bride's brother, lieu-
tenant Seth Hooper USN,
of Monterey, Calif., and her

William
Henry
Datson

~n'~~J1 III and
, Lori

Ellen
Hooper

uncle, David Hooper, of
Haslett, served as ushers
for the wedding.

The Detroit TIgers-
themed reception was held
at the Wixom CommWli-
1)' center \\lith guests from
across the country inatten-
dance .•

The couple \\ill honey-
moon inCalifornia where
they \\ill attend two Major
League baseball games as
well as \isit other southern

CaliCll11ia attractions.
The bride, a Northville

Highgraduate class of 2(XX)
is employed by Smile Pr0-
grams Mobile Dentists as
logistics coordinator. She is
also a part-time employee
for the Detroit 1igers.

The groom, a graduate of
Thylor's 1hJman Highclass
of 1994, is an estimator for
The Envelope Printezy.

They will make their
home in Thylor, Mich.
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WEDDING
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Emily Smith and Stephen Hamilton
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Hagan & Bonventre graduated in 2003 from
Divine Child High School
and in 2007 from Aquinas
College. He is alSO. cer-
tified public accountant.

The bride's atten-
dants included Christi-
na Hagan and Kaitlyn
Hagan (co-maids-or-hon-
or), Joanne Fowler and
ErinRheaum'e'.lrt"~, I

The groom's attendants
included Dan Fowler
(best man), Chris Essen-
berg, Micah Stedman
and Dev Shah.

A reception was held at
Meadowbrook Country
Club, Northville. The cou-
ple honeymooned in the
Bahamas and now reside
in Northville.

Jessica Hagan, of Novi,
and Steven Bonventre, of
Northville, were married
~lar H, 2011, at Acade-
my of the Sacred Heart,

I Bloomfield Hills, with
:\lonsignor John Budde
officiating"

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Catie and Rick
Hagan, of Novi. She
graduated in 2002 from
Novi High School and
in 2006 from Michigan
State Unh·crsity. She is a
certified public accoun·
tant.

The groom is the son
of Joyce and Joe Bon-
ventre, of Northville. He
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OUR VIEWS

Ready for
Nov.8?

Register by
Tuesday to vote in
Northville election
With the Nov. 8 election f~st approa~h-

ing, the Northville Record wIll be p~ovld.
ing profiles and e.ndorseme~ts of candIdates
for Northville CIty Council and Boar:d of
Education as well as a millage vote. Cand~~ate
Q&Aswill be published in our O~t.20 editIon;
endorsements will run the followmg \yeek.

The poHs will be open ?n Ele~tlOn D~y
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Northvl1le resld~nts wI!1
vote for two Northville City CouncIl candl'
dates (Nancy Darga. Robert Grant or Ryan
McKindles); Mayor Chris.topher Johnson
is running unopposed; AnIta Ba~chat and
Scott Craig are the only two runnmg for two
seats on the Northville School Board; and
there will be a Northville Public Schools
Operating Millage Renewal Proposal on the
ballot. .

Of course, as much inform.atlon ,as we pro-
vide readers, it won't matter If you re not reg·
istered to vote (and, of course, go ~oth7 polls
and cast your vote). Passing on thIS pr~vJ1ege
would be a shame. Here are the detads you
need to know: .

Michigan residents have unlli. Tuesday,
Oct. 11, to register in order t? vote 10 th.e Nov.
8 general election. To register, apI!hcants
must be at least 18 years old by Election Day
and be U.S. citizens. Applicants lI!ust also be
residents of Michigan and of the city or town-
ship in which they wish to relIister. .

Voters may register by mad,. at their c~u!1'
ty, city or township clerk's offlce or ~y VISIt·
ing any Secretary o~State branch off~ce:The
mail-in form is avatlable at www.Mlchl.gan.
gov/elections, First-time voters who r:egl~ter
by mail must vote in person. in theIr flr~t
election, unless they hand·dehver the apph-
cation to their local clerk, are .6~ years old
or older, are disabled or are ehglble t~. vote
under the Uniformed and Overseas Cltlzens
Absentee Voting Act. .

To check their registration status, reslde!1ts
may visit the Michigan Voter Infor~atlon
Center at www.Michigan.govlvote. ReSidents
can also find information th~re o~ !1bs~n-
tee voting, Michigan's voter.ldeJ1tlf~catlon '1
requirement, how to. uSe'votmg e~thpme~t
and how to contact their tocal ~cl~rk.In addI-
tion, they will find a map to their local poll-
ing place and a sample ballot.

Voters who qualify may choose to cast an
absentee ballot. As a registe.red voter, you
may obtain an absentee ballot If you are:

• age 60 or older. .
• physically unable to attend the polls with-

out the assistance of another.
• expecting to be absent ~rom the com-

munity in which you ~re regIstered for ~he
entire time the polls WIllbe open on Elechon
Day. . . I

• in jail awaiting arraIgnment or trIa: .
• unable to attend the polls due to religIOUS

reasons. . .
• appointed to work as an election l!1spec·

tor in a precinct outside of your precinct of
residence. .

Those who wish to receive t~elr ab?en!ee
ballot by mail must submit theIr apphcatIOn
by 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, Abs~ntee ballots
can be obtained in person anytlme through
4 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 7.Voters who request
an absentee ballot in person on Monday, Nov.
7 must fill out the ballot in the clerk's of~ice.

Emergency absentee ballots are available
under certain conditions through 4 p.m. on
Election Day. .

As a reminder, voters Will be asked to
provide identificatio~ when at the polls on
Election Day. They WIll be a.sk~d to pr75e~t
valid photo ID, such as a MIchIgan drIVer s
license or identification card. Anyone who
does not have an acceptable form of photo
ID or failed to bring it with them. to the p~lls
can still vote. They will be reqUired to sllIn
a brief affidavit stating that .they're not !n
possession of photo ID. TheIr ballots Will
be included with aU others and counted on
Election Day. .. d' ,

Voters who don't have a MichIgan river s
license or identification card can show the
following forms of photo lD, as long as they
are current: . 'f' .

• Driver's license or personal Idenll Icatlon
card issued by another state. .

• Federal or state government-Issued photo
ident ification.

• U.S. passport. .
• Military identification card WIthphoto.
• Student identification with photo from

a high school or an accredited instituti~n (If
higher education, such as a college or univer-
sity. . d' h h t'. Tribal identification car WIt p 0 0,

Additional elect}on informa~ion can be
found at www.Michlgan.gov/electlons.
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Our fu~i\I.~ are,to..~e
the INes of our readers, nurture the
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COMMUNITY VOICE

What do you think of political. yard signs?

"They're free speech,
but Iwish they would
pick them up as soon
as the election is over,
maybe a three-day
window."

"It's interesting to see
who your neighbors
support."

Jim Hodson (with
grandson (amron)

Royal Oa~

"I think they're trash
and they clutter. Idon't
think a lawn sign chang-
es anybody's mind."

Eleanor Pluta
Commerce Township

"I don't care for them.
It's (candidate prefer-
ence) not somethingI
care to share."

Angela Koerner
Canton

Alicia Zagar
Canton

LEnERS

hard three to six da).s a week, NcNiResponding to Dr. Katz WHAT DO YOU THINK? varsity porn deserves morerespect as
Thisisin rep/y to your opinioo We welcomeyour letter to the Edrtor. a team. Althoughporn rMf not be

noted in a recent HometCM'n paper Please Irldude your name. address as popular as footbaU or basketban to
thanking theTea Party for the recent ~ ~~~=~~~~or peq>!e around thecommunity, porn
issues relating to the value of your less. We may edit for danty. space means a lot to many people at our
retirement funds and entitJements. and content school and in the dty of NoJi. In our
Apparently you should look at vvhat Submt letters Vla the followmg for· eyes, porn is the hardest sport there
is happening in Europe. Greece and mats is and should be recognized because
Spain are having problems since their of it.
government oldn't start to talk about E-mail: cstone@gannettcom.ln 2010, f\kM varsity porn took
their debts and entitlements. NoN ... Read or comment online: horne their first state championship
they have significant issues as they 1m Yo-...whometownhfe.com since 2001. In the porn community,
neveraddress their spending issue! this was unheard of. AlthoughthiS
entitlement mentality. So you think It Deadline: letters rrust be receIVed was SOimpxtant to the team. coach-
'ISbetter to start stanolllg and forong by lOa m. Monday to be publIShed es, and friends and family it was

In the Thursday edroon
our g<M?fMlent to spend less than barely recognized tMthin NcM High
they take in? Then our doUarWlIl be Blog: You may a!s? Let your opinions SChool and the dtyof NcNi. This was
worth more in the world economy. be heard with yJfr own blog at www very hurtful to N<M Porn considering
Then your retirement Investments hometownllfe com an of the hard work that was put into
WIll start to gro.v again instead of , "\ that competition. N<M porn~ next
weakening. for hISsupporters - the employer WIns were in June 2010, November

Don't trust €\'efYthing the map and his Investors 2010, and again winning States in
medlc3 or our leaders st31. listen to That the wage-earners' standard February 201 1. This gave NcNi varsity
...-..hat they are not 5aylng or.......no is of IMng goes downward is not the porn an undefeated season. And
saying it. That is where the reallnfor- concern of RIght to Work acM:x:ates not to our surprise, we were hardly
mation can be gained. . Wage-earners are more aptto be . ~frrpqg ~~ It

AIso,youshou~d1ed(lnto~.: .: Democr.\tsand,W~~~ 'winnlngpeers. .
comment - "'We serious should put their economic status IS a concern. I hope that people around the oty
the blame on the fef\QI" of Tea Party Patrick M. Downey of NcNi Wli begin to recognize our
crazies and the I/Tesponsibfllty of the NcM sport and come to support us. 00
Repubbcan-OOminated Congress and lieen drivi ng curfew too OCt 7 this year Noli varsity porn WI'
defeat them in November". Only be performing at our Friday night.
half is controlled by RepublICans, early football game WIth Northvil1e varsrty
the senate IS sttllcontrolled by the The nfN.J law that gNes a lOp m porn, and again on OCt 21 .....ill be
Democrats It'sour leader that needs drMng curf<N.'to 16-year-olds is walking in the parade and perform-
to lead and unite the country as we nd'CUlous Parents should be able to Jng at NcM~ homecOO'ling game.
are aUAmencansand should not be decide If their teenager is respot'lSlble Finally, on No'J 6, thevarsity and .
jealous of those that ha\e more. We enough to drive after to p m The JunIOrvarsity teams 'oWJ be c~ting
should all be given the opportunity 1a'N aeates a safety ISSUebecause at MAPP High Kick competrtJon at
to be wealthy and not taxed by a teens are rushing and speeding to Eastern MKhigan University. 1t'MXJ1d
go.oemment that wastes our money. get home at such an early tJme. be greatly appreciated if fans came to
Don't you agree,Doctor Katz") Many actMtJes like sporong events these performancesand supported

Kenneth Gutowski and l1"l<Mesdon't end before that Novl porn just as much as they sup-
North\,lIe time, and it makes I,fe more diffiCUlt port other sports.

for parents that have to drIVeat that
time The curie.vfor 16-year-olds
needs to be changed bad< to the
pr€VlOUSlaw \\ioen the curfew was
12am

The 1\.\'0 addltJonal hauls wI! aeate
lmpro.>ement In drivVlg skills, and aI-
k:lw the dnver to get more expenence
WIth night-time driwlg Also, the two
extra hours don't require the dnver to
ha\e arry more expe1ieoce.

The !a'N that aHoo.vsonly one other
passenger in a vehicle with a 16-year-
old also makes nJght·time dnving
safer, as there IS \ess oiStraetlOl1ln the
vehide. At that time of nJght there
are fe.vervehideson the road, which
means there is less chance of an
acddent.

As 16 year-Q/ds, we can continue
to pra...oe to our parents that we are
resporlSIble d~ by obeylng the
current dnving J<M.s and rules. We
can get our parentsto wnte letters
and make phone calls to our local
ga.'ernment OfflClals and Congress-
men. We can create awareness in
our schools by asking our Student
Council to get this message ex.rt to
students by emaU or other school
communications. With a continu-
ous effort by all students through
these channels, we can imprcNe our
lav.makers' awareness that 16-year-
aids are more responsible and safe.
With this effort we can get them to
change the curfewbad< to 12 a m.

Brooke Laney
N<M High School student

Show pom some respect
After bringing home ~ back-to-

back state champions and working

Taxpayer money takes
wrong path

As I was looking at my damaged
front rim on my b;cyde "vhKh was
caused by hitting a huge pothole at
the ~ Mile and Sheldon Road
intersectlon, Inoticed what ap-
peared to be a bridge and path In the
v.oods. \Nhere could this path lead
too? Was the Ixidge an attempt to
by-pas.s the destrC1fed intersectJon
that moreresembled a goat path In
Afghanistan than a road In MKhI-
gan? After much contemplation, It
appears that this bridge and path
do nothing for the heavily-destroyed
intersection

W',ere does this path lead to,
vkiere does It come from and v-krj
was it bln1t71 have a hard time believ-
ing that the S 1.13 million dollars for
this project 1$ a good useof taxpayer
doI\ars.1 also question the thinking
that this is a "\\'Orld-dass" project
sitting in the near distance of the
craters and holes that make up the
Seven Mile-Sheldon Road intersec-
tion. As beautiful a pathway as this is,
It seems to be more of a nice--to-have
than a must-have. More misspent tax
dollars at work!

Tim & Lori Sullivan
NortJM/le

Right to Wort<wrong
'Mlen a constant ROOJblican daims

that Right to Worklcwvs W11 create
more jobs, one fMI infer that three
people wiD be workflg for the same
total cost of Moo~. The
litimate goat: an increase of profits

Gillian Autterson
N<Ni varsity Pommer

Smog leaves kids
gasping for breath

Every d<rj should be a safe d<ry to
breathe, but on far too many days,
children and seniors in the Detroit
area and across MIChigan are ex-
posed to dangerous smog pollution.
According to a new Environment
MKhigan report, residents in the De-
troit area W'ere exposed to air quafrty
that made it dangerous to breathe
on 12 days last year, ranking it the
23rd smoggiest large metropolitan
area in the country. Smog poilu-
tlOl'lleads to more asthma attacks,
increased respiratoryorffiaJlty, and
reduced lung function, and the
impacts are worse for childreo, the
elderly and people with respiratory
illnesses.

Ratherthan updating smog
standards this year; President Obama
abandoned arry strengthening of
the standard unb12013. Michigan's
chlldreo deserve better; President
Obama should establish an updated
standard for smog pollution that is
based on the science. Additionally,
Michigan~ members of Congress
should stand up for Michiganders'
health and oppose arry attacks on
the Clean N,r Act - including the
-TRAIN- Act (H.R. 2401) -Vvtlich
would roll back existing dean air
protections for smog-forming p0llu-
tion and other deadly pollutants.

Jessica SUnna
ErMronment Michigan,

MvlArbor

http://www.Mlchl.gan.
http://www.Michigan.govlvote.
http://www.Michlgan.gov/electlons.
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LIMELIGHT artist Corthe store's open-
ing OIl the First Friday on
Oct. 7.

She thinks this new
store is a great thing for
everyone involved. .

"It's a collaborative idea
that's good for every-
one," Kay said. "It's good
for the artists because it
gives us a store Cront and
vrideroppo~ty.lt~
nice to be supported this
way."

Kay's main pieces of
work are her vintage
Detroit bus scrolls that
display the street names
and destinations Crom the
city's historical past. She
said this "History made.
Simply chic." scroll idea
is not original, but the
localized look take is.

The scrolls were Cor-
merly used by the bus
drivers to indicate the
stops along the route.
They are from the 190Ws
through 19605. She has
received many emotive
responses to these caus-
ing her to expand the idea
into making custom· made
scrolls Corpeople who
have specific names and
places in mind.

To see more, go to the
opening on Oct. 7 or con·
tact the store by email
at limelightemporium@
gmail.com.

Margene
Budthave takes
a look at some
of the repro-
duction print
worts of Detroit
Bus scrolls of
artist Patti Kay
at Northville
Square's Ume-
light Emporium.
Buckhave;who
will have the art
gallery up and
running full time
by this month's
First Friday night
- will feature
local artists in
the ground level
shop.

Continued from page Al

to appeal to all people and
tastes."

The idea came about
after Buckhave realized
the potential oC taking
the work displayed and
sold by artists at the var.
ious summer Cestivals
and putting it into a year.
around store front.

Limelight has
approached artists vrith
the slogan, "It's time ...
to be in the LimeLighU"
-m ~g, it's time Cor
small entrepreneurs and
local artists to showcase
their talents and wares
at the downtown store in
its offered rental spaces.
This is what limeLight is
doing. Each space has a
fee according to the size
used. The store also takes
a small commission Crom
the generated sales.

The venue offers
enough space Cor up to 50
artists with room to grow
into other areas of North-
ville Square. Art studios
are also in the works.

At LimeLight, the art-
ists and entrepreneurs
have arranged their work
into individual vignettes,
One is Detroit artist Patti
Kay, who is the Ceatured

JOHN H EIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
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CUSTODIANS b~:~:~truggled
mightily to balance what
we believe is in the best
interests of our students,"
Wadsworth said of the
board's mindset in mak·
ing these budget-dJ"iven
decisions.
. In the end it came down
to the selection commit-
tee picking GRBS over
Enviro-Clean.

In a released state-
ment, the committee stat-
ed they made the recom-
mendation to the board
of educaiion: "Large-
I)' beCause of the antici--i pated lncreases in hour-:

1 ly wages; lower employ:
_I ee contributions to •

" I, health care, and the per-
ceived employee-focus

1 that should positively
• increase retention after a

'settling in' period."
The committee stated

the main factors that sep-
arated the two imal bids
were feedback from oth-
er districts who already
use the private servic-
es, operational differ-
ences, health insurance
plans and employee earn-
ing potential to improve
retention.

Both companies
received positive feed-
back. However, Enviro-
Clean proposed a staff of
around SO while GRBS
said it could meet the
district's needs with 41
employees. Currently, the
staff is at 39.

What tipped the scales
in favor of GRBS is that
they would be offering
regular wage increases
to employees and a high.
er percentage (SO per-
cent) of employer·paid
insurance. Both of these
are thought to help with
retention.

This decision was made
at the last board meeting,
and many in attendance
were wondering how this
will impact the every-
day lives of the students
and those custodians who
have made a living out
of keeping the buildings
clean.

"They have forged rela-
DES~GN• CABINETRY' INSTALLATION tionships with the kids

and teachers," Northville

2 JJB 2 UK 4 h&

resident 10m Hughes
said to the board. ''Every
time Iwalk into a place
it's clean."

Even though his five
children have graduated,
he went on to express his
concerns by emphasiz- ,
fig the custodians have ,
families and deserve jobs .
that pay decent money. :
He believes the starting
hourly rate planned to be
offered by GRBS is not
going to attract the type ,
of employees needed ~o
maintain what has l>ec:n
established by the outgo-
ing staff. .' tt'GRBS""¥-- ~r<.~~~ proposmg,- '
startiilg rate of $9.25 (0
full·time custodians ..

Chris Bernard, whose
son attends Moraine Ele-
mentary, said inaddition
to the teachers, the CUs:-
todians there have stood
as good examples for the
students. He is concerned
about the change in staff
and new faces coming
into the schoo!.

ZOpfsaid the outgoing
employees would get first
priority in hiring con-
sideration. Wadsworth "j

did note they are a little
concerned with the ini·
tial turnover rate report·
ed by GRBS; it is in the
area of 10-IS percent in
the second year of a con-
tract.

Many of the custodio
ans attending the meet-
ing wondered about their
future.

Carla Macintosh, a dis-
trict custodian for 17
years and longtime res-
ident, told the board she
has a vested interest in
the district. She thinks
the custodians have giv-
en back a lot to help
make Northville a great
school system.

Mary White, another
longtime custodian, said
if she does come back as
an employee with GRBS
she would probably have
to take a signiflcant pay
cut to stay on and do the
job she has done for so
long.

"A lot of us will prob-
ably have to go else-
where," White said of
their future.

WALKWAY
,

reached with 214, the
board of education still
had the ability to go
ahead with privatization.

Joan Wadsworth, board
president, said they val·
ue the work that has been
done by the outgoing
staff, but the district has
been put into this position
by the funding cuts made

completed, including landscaping
and paving of the pathway. Early
November is the projected com-
pletion date. .
When it came time to set the

bridge, the crane was about 198 feet
extended and Northville police had
to close down that section of the
road as it was briefly lifted into the
air.

The bridge is strong and big
enough to support an emergen-
cy vehicle, according to Rice, so it
attracted some onlookers with their
cell phones and cameras.

Continued from page A 1Continued from page A 1

said this overall project is one of
the most unique ones he has worked
on.

"It's a different design than most.
Itcombines a number of features
with retaining walls, to the bridge
and boardwalk," Rice said. "I've
never really seen design features
combined this way."

He said there are still a number .
of things to do before the project is

i..." ........ ~. :--~~ ........
/.~ ~ :;
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Lego art
Andrew Crieghton,
7, worts on a lego
spaceship during
a Sept 21 event
at the Northville
District Ubrary
called -Hooray for
Legos.· Kids got to
go to create their
own piece of Lego
art. and then submit
it to judges to see
who came up with
the most creative
construction.
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-Join Usfor Our Patient Education Event!
October 17-20, 2011

Schedule an appointment to discuss \lhich of these
new, inno\'athc features best "fits" you.

Call now to schedule ...only 20 appointments available

PERSONALIZED ilia
HEARINGCARE,INc~.
Audiology and Hearing Aids

Primary' Care and ENT Physicians Tnlsl Us... JJe Hope You Will Too!

South Lyon & Westland
321 PettiboneSt.- Suite105 35337W. WarrenRoad

\' ,

~ 248-437-5505 734-467-5100"
.' __ .<II'It.~"""""'Vao' ,".;.. ...

~

October 14 Ipm-8 pm
October 15 10 am· 6 pm
October 16 II am· 5 pm

• Over 200 artists & displays
• Artist demonstrations
• International food cafe
o Musical entertainment
• Generation-Next young

artist display
• Onsite Spa

$7 admission
Free for Children

12 & under

~ SUBURBAN COLLECTION
9 SHOWPLACE

46100 Grand River Ave
Novi.MI

www.GreacLakesArcFair.com

::.~Comforta~le Massage Rooms
Open 7 Days a Week
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6" GUTTER 5" GUTTER
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Dogs at play
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PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIOERISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

A quartet of dogs and their owners enjoy a nice night at the Northville Dog Park off Cady Street recently. At right, it may
look scary, but Northville resident Bob Grant's simply having fun with his Portuguese water dog - Jala- on Aug. 30 at the
dty's dog park. Grant was running around getting his l().month-<lld puppy wound up so she'd be more relaxed at home.

Wickedrun Wmningways

Loc:alschool of dance, Piazza Dance Company, is getting ready for a wicked Halloween. Twenty five of Piazza's
intensive-level students will be performing a ghastly piece to Michael Jackson's "Thriller- at the Wicked Hallow-
een Run in downtown Plymouth. The piece will be dloreographed by popular Piazza instructor lindsey Hump-
ert. The performers will dance before each of the three races taking place on Oct. 30. Among the performers
are, Rachel Szopko, a sophomore at Churdlill High School in livonia, lily Sheppard, a sixth grader at St Fabian
in Farmington Hills, Katie Orlidl, a seventh grader at Holmes Middle Sdlool in livonia and Morgan Besant. a
fifth grader from Novi. More than 15 of the dancers reside in Northville, Some of these students indude Paige
Antilla, a freshman at Northville High SChool, Sarah Peterson, a sixth grader at Meads Mill and Rachel Gunder,
a fifth grader at Moraine Elementary. Piazza Dance Company draws dancers from many communities with
their wide range of dance genres and dedicated teaching staff. Owners, Gina Piazza and Marilynn Piazza·Esper,
encourage their dancers to embrace every performance opportunity available.

Ashley and Carter Martin-Borghi of Northville were win-
ners in the Victorian Festival's duck race, held Sunday,
Sept 18, at Mill Race Historic Village.

Civil War presentation

PHOTOS 8Y JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

With a banjo in one hand and a laptop in front of him, former North-
ville District librarian and historian AI Smitley hosts a Sept 14 event
at the library that looked at the pre-history of the Civil War. Using
visuals, music and actors from the audience, Smitley gave a concise
lead up to the nation's bloodiest conflict It was part of the NDL'sef·
forts for that week's Victorian Festival.

History buffs attend at Sept 14 presentation at the Northville District library on the pre-history of the U.S.
Civil War presented by AI Smitley.

''I Mansion tourc "-. ,

J
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PHOTOS BY JOHN HElDER I STAfF PHOTOGRAl'HER

VICkIeDlcklenson leads a tour through the Demray mansion on Griswold on
sept. 24 as part of an American AssocIation of University Women fundralser,
The Northville branch held a home tour In Northville that day In four different
homes. The Demray mansion hosted a charity preview event on Sept. 23.

•People tour through the Demray mansIon on sept 24 In an AAUW-sponsored
fundralser home tour In Northville. Each room in the mansIon was decorated by a
different Interior designer.

•
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CAFE'

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature
Honey Maple Ham P.§>pered Smoked Turkey

• TUrkey. Ham.
$S99 ~~~~$S88 Save' $1!99 Save

lb. $3.00 lb. lb. $3.00 lb. U lb. $1.00 lb.
Boarshead Boarshead Joe's Signature Hoffmans

Honey Maple Yellow & White Vermont Oven Roasted Super Sharp
Turkey" Cheddar CheiB Turke. CheddarCheese

$"99 ss:;::eoo $!fIB ~~~$1!99 Save $1!9gesaveIi ]bc $2.50 lb. U lb. $3.50 lb. U lb. $1.00 lb. U lb. $3.50 lb.
~'Mediterranean Sale·" .

Hurnmus$4.99 lb. Save $2.00 lb. Tabouli Salad $5.99 lb. Save $1.50 lb.

GROCERY ~ i t

iMttdeiitMi.,,·.C.!Ii.tftlff"'II*'f'- . PU···' k·· - ~:~.t:.. •.. ,-- .. ,_-'1 J

. - - 8""P' . C ".6!CfD.Pc' - ~n.k >Fr~s~ .6aste ~
Mamusia'Pierogis O.l..Lee a e "Flavor.-:o:f:tneWeek~'

All Varieties

C.EBurger 0/*If $'7~9 ';'inn9i~S~~~~e
Half & Half 4Q U .. .ea.ch. · 8. lb. $1.0a lb.

Quarts Caram.el H~lo~een Sweets'&
St~sh~emium 0 I$JI!:' POPS Tr~ats hi our Bulk Dept.
Specialty Teas KlJII U Milk Chocolate Peeps; Harvest
Regular $3.29 ,...All Varieties $899 Save pf~tzels, FWi'Size~Milky'Ways,

.. - -.,- . $1.00 lb. . Chocolate Covered
"Gametime Specials" ~2. ._.11.:>.... ... .Marshmallows, Popcorn
Donkey Authentic ~ Assorted Balls ...just to name a few!

Tortilla ChiC:ue $1.00 ea. Long Coffee $~PPby Cuppa Joe's Cme
. Cakes and let us make you a

Herdez 01I$1f wilrm & delicious Harvest
Gourmet Salsa IliJJI/ U .429 All Ci~amon Cider to e~or
R 1 $3 39 All'tJ: • t·. h Flavors whIle you are shoppIng.egu ar . ,... vane Les eac : -

, • Enjoy Foot1)all.Season
I . . ,

& Tailgate i~,.Styl~ ~ith -
Joe's Catering & El'ents Fes.s p. at}{er(6\ti 1\ 99
Our Catering Department can R 1 •

take care of all your party needs. elS lng
Wecan arrange your tent, tables, -.,.. '" .

chairs, grilling on site and Fess Parker *llAAof course a fantastic menu. ilil
Pick-up or Delivery to Full Serviced Frontl' er Red

Events ...we make It happen!

Holiday Season Is Also Cha!o one Vineyard 612AftApproaching ~stt • __
Book your holiday party and Pinot Noir ., .

SAVEIUYour choice of _______, ...__....._,,_~.._. ..
complimentary holiday cooldes, :.~ llAft

.Farfalle 6S. Poinsettia centerpiece or . PS..H; Ma.Ibec. """ hors d'oeuwe. Viewour catering -!Pasta Salad lb. menu@WWW.Joesproduce.comor Ar. ~entln~
~ Save $1.00 lb. call 248·417·4333 x226 ' ~

~ f ,~. ~..' :;.~ -; ~.'... .....1.. '

Hoffmans
Hickory Salami

·49~$21.

... WINE CELLAR ,·::/r
• '. 1 . ~ •

"0" '. • '. • '.

Joe's $If.
Shepards Pie UJ each

Save $1.00 ea.

Joe's Chicken $4-
Pot Pie Save $1.00 ea. each

. ~-..

Eggplant $~.
Partnesan UJ l~

Save $1.00 lb,

,.,.
Prices Good Through October 9, 2011~;-

l ., ..
. .. .

.... "" ~ r '.

mailto:menu@WWW.Joesproduce.comor
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PHOTOS BY )OHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Northville Mustang Megan (ragel swims the butterfly portion of a 200 yard team medley during a Sept 27 home meet

'Stang tankers dominate
Walled Lake Western

Squad gets the chance to have a little fun with mixed up lineup
By Sam Eggleston

COfrespondent

Sports are meant to be
serious, of course, but it's
always nice when a varsi·
ty team can have a little
fun while they're compet-
ing, too.

The Northville Mus-
tangs girls swimming
and diving teamgot todo-
that last week when they
swam against the Walled
Lake Western Warriors.
The team added to the
fun by dominating the
meet, 137-47.

"I was able to let the
girls choose what events
they wanted to swim,
which always means that
the girls will have fun
and usually swim fast,"
said coach Brian McNeff.
"I was also able to put
some girls in varsity
heats that aren't usually
in them. Those swimmers
responded well and swam
fast." It's a please when
this kind of opportunity
arises, said McNeff, and
boosts confidence all the
way around.

"This kind of meet
shows my girls that just
because you swim exhibi-
tion for our team does not
mean that you are a bad
swimmer," he said. "A lot
of our girls would be top
swimmers on a lot of dif-
ferent teams, but because
of our depth, they don't
always see that:'

The meet started with
a second place finish for
the squad as the 200 med-
ley relay team of Shil-
pi Sharma, Shelby Mroz,
Megan Cragel and Arlex-
is Branson finished with
a time of 2:15.2, followed
by the Northville team of
Tess Breuch, Natalie Fil·
ipowicz, Chandler Hilton
and Hannah Mullally in
third with a 2:15.59.

.. I ",- ..- :;-.-'"

Mustang Erin Aquinto dives
on Sept 27 against Walled
Lake Western.

After winning her heat of the 50 yard freestyle on Sept
27, Mustang Briana Sthoenek looks up to the board for
her exact time.

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs girls swimming
and diving team will be
back in the pool when
they visit Salem at 6:30
p.m. today before host-
ing Canton Oct. 11 with
a 6:30 p.m. start.

Mustangs
whip Spartans
Northville cruises, 49-7

Northville High
SChool has been lucky
to field some incredi·
ble talent on their tennis
courts over the years,
especially in the girls
varsity ranks.

This spring, that tra-
dition will continue both
on the court and on the
coaching staff. The
athletics department
announced~ondaythat
a Brady Crosby has
been hired as the new
head coach for the girls'
varsity tennis team.
Crosby, a graduate of
livonia Stevenson and
Western Michigan Uni·
versity, replaced long·
time head coach Sandy
Woolfall.

Crosby is no stranger
to the demands of high
school sports. While a
Spartan athlete with
Stevenson, Crosby was
an All-5tate selection
in both soccer and high
school and was named
the Michigan Athlete
of the Year in 2003. At
Western Michigan Uni-
versity he was team
captain, first team All-
Conference, ranked
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when senior Jeffrey
Hewlett jumped a side-
line route and returned
the interception 31
yards for a score.

That catapulted the
Mustangs to a 27-0
first-quarter advan·
tage .

Senior quarterback
Jeff Gertley hit Brett
MacDonald on a 16-yard
TD pass. Jack Hender·
son then blocked a punt
and MacDonald scooped
up the loose ball and
returned it 15 yards for
another score, followed
by Gertley's I-yard TD
sneak .

Northville's no-hud-
dle, fast-paced offense
tacked two more scores
on the board in the sec-
ond quarter, including
a 32-yard run by Gert-
ley followed by as-yard
run by Brandon Love
\\ith only 19 seconds
left in the half for a 42-0
advantage.

"That is our philoso-
phy - we try to be high·
tempo as we can be-
and we were really able
to execute well tonight,"
Ladach said.

Gertley was 4-of·8
passing on the night for
108 yards and added a

Please see FOOTBALL. B3

Northville hires new
girls tennis coach

Brady Crosby replaces
veteran coach Sandy Woo/fall

By Sam Eggleston
COfrespondent

as high as 52nd in the
country in Division I
singles and ,vinnerof
the Mid·American Con-
ference Sportsmanship
Award.

"The Northville ath-
letic department is very
excited to have Brady
Crosby as the head
coach of the Northville
High SChool girls tennis
program," said athlet-
ics director Bryan Masi
in a prepared state-
ment. "Brady is a well·
respected teacher and
coach in the tennis com-
munity. We believe his
experience, knowledge,
and character will help
our program to contino
ue to achieve at a high
level."

Crosby is likely famil-
iar with many members
of the team already as
he is currently a tennis
professional with The
Sports Club of Novi and
Meadowbrook Country
Club.

"I am really excited
to work with such a suc-
cessful program and I
am looking forward to
the spring and the start
of what should be a great
year for the girl's tennis
team," Crosby said.

In the 200 free event,
Maeve Nichols took first,
followed by Sarah Jane
Jones in second, Maddie
Rainey in third and Hope
Miller in fourth for a full
sweep of the event. Jessi-
ca Yan led the Mustangs in
the 200 individual medley,
taking a frrst place, while
Megan Conner took sec·
ond and Mroz was fourth.
The 50 freestyle found
Briana Schoenek taking
flI'St place while Elizabeth
Hetu fmished third and
lily Chen was fourth.

In the diving event,
Andrea Meister took first
with 229.85 points, fol·
lowed by Mattison Bou-
cha in second ,..ith 229.3
and Erin Aquinto in
fourth ,..ith 149.1.

"A common theme
from this meet was the
impressive diving," said
McNeff. "Andrea and

Mattison continue to
improve with each meet
and I am really excited to
see what they are going
to accomplish by the end
of the season."

The meet continued
,..ith Schoenek taking
first in the 100 butterfly,
followed by Nichols and
Maria Gutowski in third
and fourth, respectively.
In the 100 freestyle, Leah
Erlandson was first while
Michelle Song fmished
second and Filipowicz
was fourth. Grace lafre-
niere led all comers in the
SOOfreestyle, taking frrst,
while Susan Morris was
second and Lauren Jar-
zembowski finished the
sweep with a third.

Northville also took
first and second in the
200 free relay before
Madison SChulz took first
in the 100 backstroke, fol·

lowed by Breuch in third,
Miller in fourth and Jena
Drago in fifth.

In the 100 breaststroke,
Sarah Lohman captured
the top spot while Loren
Evans fmished second
and Simone Young was
fourth.

Northville concluded
the meet with a first and
second in the 400 free-
style relay. The team of
Katie Butler, Sarah Cui-
let, Maria Gutowski and
Emily Mulcrone took the
top spot, followed by the
team of Emily Ifverson,
Blair Winkler, Breuch
and Ashley Moore.

By Brad Emons
Obserwf Staff Writer

Unbeaten Northville
dominated in all phases
of the game on a damp
and chilly Friday night
and the result was a
convincing 49-7 victory
over host Livonia Ste-
venson.

The Mustangs, who
galloped to a 42-0 half·
time lead, improved to
6-0 overall and 4-0 in the
KLAA's Central Divi-
sion.

"I'm really proud
of the way our team
played tonight," North-
ville coach Matt Ladach
said. "We carne out and
played a good, over-
all football game -
offense,defense,spe.
cial teams. They all did
well and I'm very proud
of them."

Stevenson (2-4, 1-
3) was minus starting
junior quarterback Joe
Mims, who got injured
on the fmal play of the
Spartans' 16-14 loss the
previous Friday against
South Lyon.

Backup quarterback
Adam Wheeler was
thrown into the fire
and Northville scored
its first touchdown
just 1:32 into the game,

"" "'..... ..
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Mustangs boys cross country ru~ning well
Squad overcoming conditions,

illness and injuries to win
','

. , By Sam Eggleston
Corresponderlt

Sometimes it just feels
like everything is stacked
against you - just ask
the Northville Mustangs
boys cross country team.

Over the past couple
of weeks, the Mustangs
have not only had to take
on some of the toughest
teams on their schedule,
but also combat injuries,
illness and the weather in
order to earn wins. This
past week, unfortunately,
that was no different.

But, under the guid·
ance of coach Chris Cro-
nin, the Mustangs have
proven that they won't
be deterred. Despite
rainy, sloppy conditions
last Thesday, the squad
earned a 1548 victo-
ry over the Novi Wild·
cats in divisional action.
In addition, they went out
and raced in the Coach·

ing legends Invitational
where they finished ruth
out of a field of 22 teams.
"We had several out·
standing performances,"
said Cronin of the dual
meet against Novi.

Leading the charge for
the Mustangs were Dan
Sims, who ran a 16:41,
and Edward Clifton, who
ran a 16:47. Sims' time
makes him 11th best on
Cass Benton for a North·
ville runner.

"Today was simply a
microcosm of Dan's sea-
son; he pushed it from
the opening gun to the
fmish line," Cronin said.
"That's what he does."

Clifton was a few
meters behind Sims as
they crossed the line.

"Edward continues to
look strong," the coach
continued. "We have the
strongest one-two punch
in the KLAA, and their
success will direct our

sails as a team."
Third for North-

ville was young gun
Nick Noles, who ran to
third with a 17:13, Noles
eclipsed the previous
freshman record on Cass
Benton, which was set in
2003 by Jasen ThmbuU.

"Nick has been so
steady for us all year,"
Cronin said. ''Today he
took it to another level.
He is the Castest Cresh-
man I've ever coached,
and he currently owns
one of the 10 best fresh-
man times in Michigan
this year."

Rounding out the scor-
ing Cor the Mustangs
were Jason lerner, who
fmished Courth with
17:21, followed by Neson
Nesmith in ruth and Jason
Ferrante in sixth. It was
the frrst time in Northville
boys cross country that
the Mustangs took the top
six spots against a team

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
A pack of Mustangs leads a few Wildcats in the rain at
Cass Benton on Sept. 27.

CromNovi.
At the legends Invita-

tional, the Mustangs had
four medalists with Sims
in sixth place (16:13),
Noles in 31st (17:03),
Lerner in 34th (17:05) and
Clifton in 35th (17:06).

"Sims went out and ran
with saline's number one
(runner), Nick Renberg,

for the frrst mile, but the
pace was too much and he
had to back off," Cronin
said. "I think it was good
for Dan to test his limits
today. The frrst mile was
4:59, and that is the fast-
est he has gone all year.
He will need to be around
5:00 Cor the regional if he
expects to be in the lead
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group. Having the experi-
ence of that speed now is
a bonus."

Clifton's time was
slowed by illness after
recently recovering Crom
a minor injury. He found
out later he was sufCering
Crom the flu.

" Edward gave us
his best, but his body
wouldn't let him run his
normal pace today," said
Cronin.

The junior varsity team
also ran well at the leg-
ends invite, taking third
of 18 teams with Jim·
my Castellana finishing
third (17:50), Alex Chev-
oor taking 10th (18:01),
Drew Kanya fmishing in
14th (18:03) and Austin
Kittrell running to 38th
(18:40). All of those run-
ners medaled.

Mustangs girls harriers have another strong week
Squad running on all cylinders

with win over Novi, fourth at invite

. '~''::'' \"'t It \.f~ ..("~~aitft~'l& ri ... IIIIIlIII__ ... .......

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondffll

Bad weather? Injuries?
Illness?

These are all things
that can hamper a sports
team's success - unless,
of course, they are the
Northville Mustangs girls

....,..
" rii 1

cross country team.
Not rain nor mud nor

haggard cough could
keep the Mustangs from
running to victory last
week as they defeated
cross·tO\m rival Novi last
Thesday before going on
to take fourth in the leg-
ends Invitational.

LastThesda~thesquad
was hampered with sick-
ness and injury and foul
weather, but they still
managed to secure anoth-
er dual meet win - their
third in a row --;-as they
edged the \Vlldcats, 26-
33. The victory puts the
Mustangs in the catbird

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-,

tangs girls cross country
team is scheduled to be
back out on the race
course when they run in
the Wayne County Invi-
tational Saturday. The
team will then run at
South Lyon East Oct. 11
with a 5:35 p.m. start.

Thleen Shahrigian in fifth
(20:08), Gina McNama-
ra in sixth (20:15), Katie
Vandervoort in eighth
(20:37), Alex Rodriguez in
ninth (20:38) and Nicole
Mosteller in 10th (20:40).

"The entire squad ran
great today with 25 ath-
letes running better times
than the previous week
at Cass," said coach Nan-
cySmith.

On Saturday, the Mus-
tangs ran to Courth place
at the legends Invitation-
al and the junior varsity
team ran to second place.

The competition was
stiCf W!thsev~ of the top

/10 ranKed teams'lri Mich-
igan racing.'Salirie won
the meet with 71 points,
followed by Grosse
Point South with 92 and
Seaholm in third with 94.
Northville fmished with
102 points.

The Mustangs were a
bit under the weather as
McNamara was running
with an illness and Shah-
rigian was hobbled with a
sore knee, but the squad

I
\

7 7 ' 2 2

still managed to run well
asa whole,

Coleman ran to 12th
overall as the frrst Mus-
tang across the line (19:08)
while Erin Dunne was 19th
with a career·best 19".27.
Zimmer fmished 20th with
a season-best 10:20 while
Alison Robinson was 25th
with a career-best 19".34.
Shahrigian fmished the
day in 26th (19".34)while
McNamara was 35th
(19".51)and Vandervoort
was 51st (20:15).

"There were a total of
210 runners in the varsi-
ty race," Smith noted. "I
think that if we can get

"everyone 1it!aJfflY'ifhHt!J
same time, we are a total·
ly different team."

In the JV race, Grace
Doolittle led the charge
of the Mustangs, cross-
ing the line in fifth place
in 21:05, followed by Kate
Knoth in sixth in 21:16,
Julia Slat in in 12th in a
season-best time of 21:34,
Emily Mosteller in 15th in
21:40 and Clare Naughton
in 16th place in 21:41.

TWILIGHT.I'I ....~
WEEXDAYS'12 wlcart
WEEKENDS '14 w/cart
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FALL SPECIALS:
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ThursIFri = 830
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FOOTBALL Northville soccer goes on scoring
fest against South Lyon schools

Mims. "We can still have
a winning season. That's
what our goal is going to
be and move forward.
We've had some bad loss-
es, but our kids are with
us and they keep on work-
ing hard. They're beaten
up a little bit."

Meanwhile, Northville's
defense held the Spartans
to only two flJ"Stdowns
in the flJ"Sthalf and 103
yards total during the
opening half.

"Our defensive staff
does a reaDy good job."
Ladach said. "I cannot
say enough about the job
they do. And I'm very
pleased with the way our
players were prepared. A
tribute goes to our entire
team and the defensive
staff, and our players as
well."

In the second half,
salem scored a touch-
down and a two point con-
version to cut North-
ville's lead to 26 to 24.
The Defense then took
over and the Mustangs
stopped the Rocks in
Northville territory as
time ran out when defen-
sive tackle, Chris Pat·
salis, sacked the Rocks
Quarterback on 4th and
long, sealing the Mustang
victory. The next game
Freshmen game is at
home against Livonia Ste-
venson this Thursday.

Last Thursday, the
Northville Freshman
Football team made it
two victories in a row by
defeating the Livonia Ste-
venson Spartans 43-30
despite muddy wet con-
ditions. The first half
saw most of the scor·
ing as Northville's Aar·
on Huggins scored the
first touchdown run-
ning 30 yards into the end
zone, followed by anoth·
er touchdO\\TI by Ben lip-
pert going 3S yards. Ste-
venson countered with a
few scores of their O\\TI
bringing the score to 22·
13. The Mustangs ral-
lied with a touchdown
pass by Aaron Hug·
gins to Kevin Bak for
6S yards. Steve Grosz
recorded a key intercep-
tion allowing Marcel Sim-
mons to run 80 yards to
put the Mustangs up 27·
22. As the rains contin-
ued to fall in the second
half, the defenses began
to take over. Kevin Bak
played great defense on
Stevenson's best receiver
holding him to no recep-
tions in the second half,
along with making a key
interception. Northville
would score again on Lee
Moore's 6S yard run, fol-
lowed by Ben Lippert's
10 yard run. The offen-
sive line allowed the Mus-
tangs to run the clock out
and seal the victory.

The next game is sched-
uled for Thursday, Oct<r
ber 6 at home against
Novi.

Continued from page Bt

team-best 7S yards rush-
ing on seven carries.

"That speed mess-
es with you," Stevenson
coach Matt Fielder said.
"It's hard to get a (defen.
sive) call in and hard to
switch personnel in. It
has to do with the person-
nel you have on the field.
It's tough."

Northville also got
another two points,lead-
ing to its fmal TD of the
half, when Andrew Poter.
ala blocked a Stevenson
punt for a safety.

"They (Northville)
came off the edge," Field-
er said. "Joe (Mims) is
our punter and the timing
was a little off, too, so we
weren't getting the ball
off like we normally do."

With a running clock
for the entire second half,
Northville got its final TD
with 7:05 left in the third
quarter on sophomore QB
Joseph Hewlett's 7-yard
run, giving the brothers
each a score on the night.

The two also excelled
on the defensive side of
the ball as well.

"Those kids are tre-
mendous kids," Ladach
said of the Hewlett tan-
dem. "I can't say enough
about those two boys as
people or as football play-
ers. I love those boys -
- great kids. Our society
needs more kids like the
Hewlett brothers.

"And just like the
Hewlett boys, I can't say
enough about Jeff Gert-
ley. He's in myopin-
ion the best quarter-
back in this conference,
and there are some good
ones."

Stevenson averted he
shutout with 10:04 left in
the fmal quarter on Devin
Kelly's I-yard run.

Wheeler was 9-of·16
for 85 yards passing and
rushed six times for a net
of2Syards.

"We tried to do some
things to fit Adam
(Wheeler) a little bit,"
Fielder said. "The fact
that we threw an inter-
ception early kind of
shook us up a little bit,
b~t.he did-everything and
worked his butt off with
preparation and stuff.
It's tough because you
haven't got a lot of reps
and all a sudden you're
responsible. He did
everything he could. We
didn't carry him enough
as a team and getting a
break early would have
helped."

Fielder said that Mims,
who started all during his
sophomore year, will be
back for Friday's game
against Salem. (Game
time is 4:30 p.m. at the
Plymouth JV field.)

"We're hoping he's
back," Fielder said of

.,,' .,
-.'" "
9.9 II

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~t

The flJ"Stgoal of the
game also happened to
be Jimmy Fiscus' IlJ"St
goal of the season as he
popped in the opening
score off a header. Eric
Tang added another goal
before the game closed
out on two more Mustang
scores.

"I was very happy with
how we played," said
Klimes. "It was a nice
week to recover. We got a
lot of playing time and we
were able to rest up a lot
of players for our tough
week this week."

Northville's goal, at this
point, is to be prepared
for a very tough district
tournament.

"We have to be pre-
pared," said Klimes. "We
defmitely have the group
of death (with several
ranked teams in North-
ville's district). It doesn't
matter if you're 17-3 right
now or 3-17 - you have to
get prepared for the post·
season."

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs soccer team will be
bade on the pitch when
they host Salem at 7 p.m.
today before playing in
the conference cross over
next week. The team will
then play in the district
tournament with their
opening game against
Ann Arbor Huron being
played at 7 p.m. at Can-
ton High School Oct. 17.

~.; ...Northville soccer coach
Henry Klimes would neve
er say it out loud to a
member of the media, but
there is no doubt he was
disappointed in the out·
come of his team's first
meeting with South Lyon
earlier this year.

Then, the two teams
ended with a ().()tie, a bit
of a foreshadowing for a
few tough games to come.

Of course, the Mustangs
have had a few growing
pains since that game,
having been knocked out
of the running for the divi·
sion title. When they met
up with South Lyon again
last week, the team was
determined to not have a
tie and they walked away
with a convincing 3-{l vic-
tory.

'The f1I"St time \'t'C played
\\'C had some missed oppor·
tunities and their goalie
made some great saves,"

.'
"

Klimes noted.
This time, no oppor-

tunities were missed as
Jeff Sims pounded home
the first goal in the ear·
ly minutes of the second
half, followed by a goal b}'
Chris Palushaj and anoth·
er by Daniel Kubert.

Just a couple days lat-
er, the Mustangs went on
another scoring frenzy,
pounding out a 4-0 vict<r
ry over South Lyon East
at home.

bemonsOhornetO ....TMe com
1m) 222-6851

Northville's
freshmen on"a
winning streak

The NHS Freshmen
Football team had their
first victory Thurs·
day evening September
22nd against the Salem
Rocks. On the opening
drive, Northville scored a
touchdO\\n when Ben Lip-
pert ran 4S yards to put
the Mustangs up early.
Northville scored shortly
thereafter with a 3yard
touchdown run by Aar-
on Huggins. Salem then
mounted a comeback,
scoring two quick touch-
do\vns to take the lead. In
the second quarter, John
Henderson, ran 8 yards
for the Mustangs third
touchdown. Steve Gr<r
sz recorded an intercep-
tion with less than a min-
ute left in the first half
giving possession of the
ball back to Northville's
offensive. This allowed
Aaron Huggins to throw
a 6S yard touchdO\\n pass
to Ryan Dodge on the last
play of the half, giving
Northville the lead of26
to 16.

Autumn Blast champs

TRAOE SWlECKI

The Northville Rush U12 girls soccer team took first place in the Petoskey Autumn
Blast Tournament last weekend in Petoskey. The girls won in a double overtime
shootout. Pictured (from left. back) are Megan McHugh, Carson Beller, Emily Engler.
Coach Janelle Harwood, Kirin Olson. Hannah Dryer, Sydne Price; (front) Jessica
Fisher, Sofie Swiecki, Angela li, Chandlyr Cummins, Taylor Rathwell and Avery Rentz.
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Northville golfers wrap
up conference matches

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ROUNDUP
dose of the two Cougar backs and
29 yard later it was Gardner this
time taking it into the end·zone on
an 8-yard touchdown run and the
13-0 lead. The 3rd quarter belonged
to Cougars who posted two scores
with the ground game and yielded
a net (2) yards against.

The Shrine Knights had no
answers for a two score defiCit or
the confident and aggressive Cou-
gar "0" as they gained just 7 yards
of net offense on their fmal three
possessions. When the fmal buzz·
er sounded the score read 13-0; OLV
had pitched an impressive shutout
on their host's field and allowing
only S yards in the second half and
just 70 yards overall on nine Knight
possessions throughout the game.

On the day, the Cougar Offense
was led by Gardner's 4 receptions
for 71 yards, 3S yards rushing and
1TO; Walton's S2 yards receiv-
ing, 34 yards rushing and 1 TO;
and Stinebiser's 7·23 passing for
128 yards. Eleven Cougar's regis-
tered tackles lead by Stinebiser (7):
Brandemihl and Peurach (6) each;
Walton and Jeannotte (S) each;
Skrelja and Gamer (4) each; and
Mascari, Sovis, Cornellier, and Pou·
sak rounding out the effort.

The Cougar's next game is sched-
uled for Oct. 16 with a possible
home date this weekend.

Cougars remain
undefeated by topping
Shrine catholic

Northville's Our Lady of Victo-
ry Parish ("OLV") 6th Grade JV
Cougar Football ThaIn remained
unbeaten on the season moving
their mark to 6.() with a strong 13-
o shutout victory over the talented
Shrine Catholic Knights.

On the road and away from the
familiar home field "carpet" of
Catholic central, the speedy Cou·
gars found themselves in Royal Oak
on a muddy grass field with high
winds. Their answer was a healthy
mix of ground and air attack punc-
tuated by a talented defense. The
Cougar "0" opened the game at
their own 37·yard line. They moved
the ball deep into Knight territory
on their flJ'St possession but stalled
just outside the red·zone. Shrines
flJ'St offensive possession was met
....ith the tackling of Tyler Walton
and Matthew Stinebiser each regis-
tering three early tackles accompa·
nied by hits by Patrick Brandemihl
and Nick Sovis turning the ball back
to the offense at mid· field

In the second quarter it was more
of the same as the Cougar offense
was able to move deep into the
Knight's end of the field yet were
unable to put points on the board.
The three Knight possessions of
the quarter yielded less than 40

yards on a combined 16 plays high-
lighted by Cougar tacklers Defen·
sive-End zachary Peurach and
John Jeannotte pressing from the
Safety position registering four
and three tackles respectively Just
before the half the Knight's moved
into Cougar territory but a hard hit
by Stinebiser forced a loose ball
and the alert Peurach recovered
the fumble at the 3O-yard line. The
game went into half-time with a 0-0
scoreless tie.

The Cougar "0" took the field to
start the, second half after a deep
boot by kicker Matthew Skamu-
lis and picked up deep in Shrine's
end and where they left off in the
flrst half as Domenic Skrelja, Colin
Gardner, and Brandemihl allowed
just one yard on 3 plays and it was
a three and out for the Knights.
The determined Offensive Line
anchored by Center Robert Pousak
and Guard Joey Mascari stepped
back onto the field ready to open
holes for their two speedy backs
in Garner and Walton. Four plays
into the drive it was Walton on an
ll·yard touchdown run and after a
successful plunge by Peurach for
the extra point the Cougars were
up 7-0. On the next Knight posses·
sion it was Sovis putting a helmet
on the ball and Peurach recovering
his second fumble ofthe game to
turn the ball back to the eager Cou-
gar ground game. Again a steady

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

The Northville Mus·
tangs girls golf team
can sit back and take
note that they remained
undefeated in dual
matches.

Thesquad,coached
by Mary Jane Ossola,
finished 10·0 this sea·
son, winning the Kens·
ington Division of the
KLAA. The team was
slated to play in the
conference meet this
week, but details were
not available as of press
time.

"Even though we won
our division, the other
division has some ver~'
strong teams," not-
ed Ossola. "Especial-
ly Plymouth - they are
one of the best teams in
the state."

The team had a nice
warm up leading into
the conference tour-
nament, however. Last
week the squad beat
Stevenson and South
Lyon by scores of 172·
191 and 179·194, respec·
tively.

Against Stevenson,
the Mustangs had the
luxury of home-field
advantage as they host-
ed the Spartans at Tan·
glewood. Leading the
way was match med·
alist Lindsey Matych,
who shot a 38 to lead
the way. Shannon Wil·
liams carded a 43 while
Camilla Zhao shot a
4S and Bailey Winter
recorded a 46.

1\\'0 days later, North-
ville visited South Lyon
at Cattails and followed
Matych's 39 to victory
while Emily Foland shot
a 43, Zhao recorded a 47
and Winter shot a 50.
"It was very tough

conditions to play in as
it was rainy and windy,"
noted Ossola "It was

JOHN HEIDER
STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Mustang varsity
golfer Undsey Matych.

ON TAP
The Northville Mus·

tangs were scheduled to
play in the conference
meet this week and will
play in the regional tour-
nament today at 9 a.m.

"The tough challenge
at the regional is that
the number two and
number three (ranked)
teams in the state
- Grosse Pointe South
and Troy - are compet-
ing; said coach Mary
Jane OssoJa. ·We hope
to be able to get the
third spot for a trip to
the state tourney. There
are other strong teams,
so we will have to play
our best.·

- By Chris Brandemthl

CATHOLIC CENTRAL ROUNDUP
Shamrocks finish with tie
in CHSLtennis tourney

It was one of those days where
the best of the best came out to
play-and it just so happened that
two teams proved to be the cream
that rose to the top of the Catholic
High School League tennis champi-
onship tournament last week.

The Shamrocks of Detroit Cath-
olic Central and the Brother Rice
Warriors tied for frrst in the Dis-
trict I Catholic League boys tennis
tournament last week. Both teams
fmished with 40 points. U·D Jesu·
it was third with 13 points while
DeLaSalle fmished in fourth with
seven points and Notre Dame Prep
was fifth with four points.

The Shamrocks won t","oflights
....ith ~Jichael Dube' taking the top
spot at No.1 singles and the team of

Martin Luther King (28-21),Arm Arbor
Pioneer (27-14),Thledo St.Francis
DeSales (42·9) and U-D Jesuit (42-7).
They have lasses to DeLaSalle (21-20)
and Orchard Illke St Mary's (1~9).

Shallman offered
scholarship to U-M

ESPN reported that Shamrocks'
junior running back \\1-att Sha1lman
has received an offer from the Uni- .
versity of ~lichigan to join the Wolver-
ines' football ranks after graduation.

No details about the offer were
available as of press time. Shall·
man has several pending offers
from multiple collegiate programs.

Catholic Central senior defensh'e
lineman Matt Godin is committed
to play for U·M next season.

\Vtlly \Vtllson and Kevin Hodges tak-
ing fLrSt in the No.1 doubles flight.

Football team undefeated
It's old hat for the Shamrocks at

this point in their football histo-
ry, but the squad, under the guid-
ance of coach 'Ibm Mach, secured a
playoff spot with their sixth victo-
ry of the season last Sunday.

The team had some miscues and
their opponents were up for the
fight, but the Shamrocks prevailed
in the annual Boys Bowl at Ford
Field as they topped Catholic High
School League rival University of
Detroit Jesuit, 2~13.

The Shamrocks, who are ranked
first in the state in Division I, are
now 6-0 on the season. They \\ill
Friday at 7 p.m. when they host
rival Brother Rice (4-2).

Brother Rice has \\ins over Detroit

a great round of golf
by Lindsey, especial-
ly under those condi·
tions."

Matych finished the
regular season with
a team·best nine· hole
average of 41.6.

"She has helped her-
self using a driver off
the tee - she did not do
that last year," noted
Ossola. "We sure hope
this trend continues as
she has three scores in
the 30s in her last four
rounds." - By sam Eggleston
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'Varsity o~lays
Walled Lake Braves,
earns fifth victory,
25-12 .

Mter a cold, windy and some-
times tense game inWalled Lake,
the Colts fmal1y brought home
another win and maintained their
undefeated status. The Colts lost
the toss but the Braves deferred
electing to receive the kickoff U;
the second half. The Colts offense.
used to scoring in their first few
plays, made little progress, and
were forced to punt. Justin Zim.
bo kicked the football a short dis-
tance, and the Braves looked like
they were poised to score. Then the
Colts took advantage of the Braves'
errors, including taking ten yards
after a holding penalty. When Colt
Mason Pitt recovered a Braves
fumble. the enei-gized Colts were
on the move, with a passes from
QB David Dillon to receiver Alles-
sandro Gonzales, and runs by the
Colts' invaluable zachary Prystash.
The momentwn culminated in a
touchdo\'on brought in by Zimbo.
The windy conditions pushed Cole
Gingell's extra point attempt wide
and the score was 6-{).

The Colts defense shut dO\\l1the
Braves, with key tackles b)' Thom-
as Rys, Michael Minick, and Zim·
boo The Braves punted and again
the Colts came on with a passing
play by Colts QB Isaiah Popp to
receiver Austin Hayek. Now Zimbo
carried the ball, jumped over the
Bra\'es and secured a fIrSt dO\\l1.
Then. Alec Coppock, with block-
ing provided by TImothy Elliott,
dodged se\'eral Braves and ran
into the end zone. Despite the 12-
o score, the Braves continued to
fight as halftime approached. The
Colts defense stepped up, ....ith a
key tackle by Benjamin Cracraft.
The Colts forced a punt, but then
lost possession after the Braves
intercepted a pass attempt.

In the second half, Pr}'stash not
only recovered a Braves fum-
ble, but then ran the ball dozens of
yards for another touchdo\\11, and
the score was 18-().Despite the lop-
sided score, the Braves continued
to look competitive, and did fmally
bring in a touchdown quashing the
Colts' hope for a shutout. A Braves'
onside kick attempt failed when
Colt Gonzales recovered the ball on
the 50 yard line. The Colts made lit·
tIe progress and the Braves forced
a turnover on dO\\l1S.Colts defen-
semen Mason \V'illiamsand Joey
Nelson held the Braves briefly
but then they continued to inch on
\\ith flISt dO\\l1Suntil they were
....ithin spitting distance of the
goal line. Still, the Colts stopped
them by piling on the ball carri·
er, who could not move in the face
of more than 450 pounds of Colts

Colts. increasing the lead to l8-().
With the Colts Pull Card team on
the sideline, the Braves were able
to sustain a drive and record their
first and only touchdown of the
game, closing the gap to 18-6Colts
to close the third quarter.

The Colts defense continued
their dominance in tbe fmal quar-
ter with Johnson making multi·
pIe tackles and recording a sack
with Jeffery Varner. The Defense
forced the Braves to punt deep
from their 0\\11 territory. Gash
ran for 8 yards and Gonzalez
broke tackles for 13 more yards
to the Braves Iyard line. Khoury
scored on a quarterback sneak
and the Colts took a command·
ing 2S-{) lead, Anthony Abbott
and Evan Carson sealed the game
recovering a Braves fumble late
in the game and the CoIls won 25·
6,

Dimitri Asimakis, Nolan Scott
and Jake Khoury added tackles for
the Colts.

down. A fake punt was stufCedby
the smart deCensive play of Ben
Brady and the Colts took over on
offense on the Braves 30 yard line.
Mter carries from Joey Borth-
wick and Khoury through the heart
oC the Braves big defensive line
the Colts found themselves at the
Braves J.yard line. Khoury fol·
lowed the block of Drew Atkin·
son and lit up the scoreboard 6.()
Colts. The Braves failed to record
a first down on their next p0sses-
sion and the Colts defense led by
tackles from Gash Patrick Walk·
er and Ryan Silberg forced another
Braves punL After the Colts took
over, Khoury connected with Nick
Prystash on a pass and the quarter
ended 6-{) Colts.

Robert Johnson opened the sec·
and quarter with an 18-yard run
behind the lead block of Marcel-
lo Gonzalez and Colts were back
in business. Runs from Khoury,
Gash and Borthwick drove the
ball to the Braves 11. The Braves
defense held ground and stopped
the Colts on downs at the Braves
8-yard line, Khoury recorded
consecutive tackles for loss and
Jett Giammarusti sturred a third
down run to again force a Braves
punt. The Colts began their next
offensive drive at the Braves 26
yard line after the punt. Gash
ran for 15 yards but again the
drive was stalled by the Braves
defense. The Braves offense
was no match for the Colts stel-
lar defense. Jeffery Varner broke
through the line for consecu·
tive tackles for loss pinning the
Braves on the l·yard line. The
Braves punt snap was mishandled
and Elijah Gash dove on the loose
ball in the end zone for the Colts
second score and a 12"()lead. The
Braves took over on their own 35·
yard line. Ben Brady broke up a
trick play followed by consecu·
tive open field tackles from Nick
Prystash and the Colts went into
halftime \vith a 12"()lead.

Alex Schoenberger recovered
the kickoff to start the third quar-
ter on the.w- yard line. The offen-
sive line of Drew Atkinson, Pat-
rick Walker, Alexander Bay·
er, Emil Rizk, Ryan Doroudian
and Jeffrey Varner continued the
line dominance opening holes as
Gash ran for 15yards, and Gon·
zalez for 8 more. The Braves dug
in and stopped the Colts on fourth
dO\\l1.After the Braves took over,
Joey Borth\\ick recovered a fum-
ble on flISt dO\\l1and the Colts took
over on the Braves 32 yard line.
The offense couldn't move the ball
and Gash punted to the Braves
5 yard line. Khoury and Johnson
stuffed runs on flISt and second
dO....11 and Khoury forced a fumble
on third dO....ll and the Colts recov·
ered. Gash drove it home for the

ON TAP
The Colts celebrate their

homecoming vs, the Novi
Bobcats - freshman (1 p.m.)
followed by N (3 p.m.) and
varsity (5 p.m.) on Saturday,
Oct. 8 in Northville.

- .-
next playa strong pass into the
wind by Lauderback to receiver,
Brady Withey. got the Colts a fIrSt
dO\\l1at the Braves' 35 yard line.
But despite the good field position.
the Braves' defense proved too
strong for the Colts' offense and
the Braves took over on the Colts
27 yard line with 2 minutes left
in the half. The Braves were met
by the defensive force in Shoe-
maker who tackled the ball carri·
er in their backfield and, ultimate-
ly, the Braves were Corced to punt.
Despite another amazing pass by
Lauderback to the able hands of
Withey, the Colts could not SC{Jre
and the Braves were up by 10
points going into the half.

Early in the second half, Gash
and Logan had some strong runs
and, ....ith the help of some expert
blocking, Gash was able to weave
his way through a field of Braves
for a 60 yard touchdo\\l1 run with
no extra point. On the ensuing
kickoff return, Farrell brought
down the Braves' ball carrier and
the Braves' offense got nowhere
on the drive with Aidan Ha)'ek
and Shoemaker allo ....ing little
gain. The Colts took over on a fum-
ble recovered by Gash at the 4S
yard line and \\ith decent yards
gained by Logan and Gash, the
Colts sent Lauderback into the end
zone on a QB keeper. The extra
point attempt by Gash was good
and the Colts had fmally taken
the lead. But \\ith 10 minutes left,
the fans knew this was still any·
bod}"s game, so they hung around
in the biting cold. After the kick·
off to the Bra\'es, the Colts defen-
sive stars in Hayek, Gash and
King kept the Braves from much
forward movement and King top-
pled the Braves' QB in the back·
field to allow the Colts to take over
on downs on their own 43 yard
line. But, again. the strength of
the Braves' defense kept the Colts
from scoring on the drive and with
1111 minutes left in the game, the
Braves had control of the ball. It
was a nail biter until the end but
Joseph Chiaravalle made a key
stop and Withey sealed the game
for the Colts by recovering a fum-
ble, thus allowing the Colts to take
control of the ball in the last sec-
onds of the game. Final score Colts
19, Braves 16.

- Submitte<1 by Amber Slusser

'';';~f£i;~
Quart!!rback Abe Khoury (10) lat-
erals the ball for the undefeated
N Colts of Northville this past
weekend,
defense in the form of Minick, C0p-
pock, and Jeremiah Dunne. A turn·
over on downs gave the Colts pos-
session, but they were backed up
against the goal line, with only 12
inches of territory, The Colts again
used the Braves' errors to keep out
of their own end zone, including a
Braves offside penalty. The Braves
could only take so much, and fmal·
Iy scored again and now the score-
board was a more equal 18-14.For·
tunately. the Colts maintained their
advantage ....ith a late 4th quarter
touchdo\\l1 by Prystash, and the
fmal was a comfortable 25-14.Next
week the Colts host local rivals the
Novi Bobcats.

- Submllte<1 by Joe Lack

Freshmen beat Walled
Lake, 19-16

It was a cold and blustery Satur·
day morning in Walled Lake v.ith
the Freshman Colts (5..() fans hud-
dled under blankets in the stands
sipping hot coffee. The Bra\'es
were in control of the ball on the
opening drive and despite big tack-
les by Ayden Oli"er and Zacha·
ry Shoemaker, the Braves scored
a touchdo\'o1land two point con·
version early in the rlISt half. On
the Colts' possession they could
make little progress and fum·
bled the ball, turning it over to the
Braves on the Colts 28 yard line.
The Braves managed to take the
ball dO\\l1to the Colts' 5 yard line
but a fumble on the next play was
recovered by Isaiah Gash and the
Colts had a chance to make some-
thing happen. On that dri\'e and the
Braves' next drive, neither team
could score and the second quar-
ter began 'lith the Colts controlling
the ball.

Ryan Logan impressed Colts'
fans \\ith two nice long runs into
Bra\'es' territor)' and with Jack·
son Weedmark powering through
their defensive line, the Colts
were looking hke they'd warmed
up. Gash on the ball carry scur-
ried down to the 2 }'ard line and
Nick Lauderback on a QB keep-
er expertly got the Colts on the
scoreboard. There was no extra
point, so the Colts were still trail·
ing. On the next play, the Colts
kickoff was returned by the
Braves' ball carrier for a 60 yard
touchdown run \\ith no extra
point. The kickoff by the Braves
was returned by Logan and on the

- Submitte<1 by Kristina Dunne

Determined JV tops
Braves, 25-6

The quote WIt'snot the size of
the dog in the fight, it's the size of
the fight in the dog" couldn't sum
up the JV Colts effort any better
against the Walled Lake Braves.
The undersized Colts (5..()) pla)'ed
a determined and disciplined game
for Courquarters and beat the host
Braves 2S-{). Coach Al Khoury's
team played their best game of the
season, utilizing skill, speed, team
toughness and determination to
spoil the Braves homecoming.

The Colts started on defense to
start the game and quickly estab-
lished their presence \\ith tack·
les from Elijah Gash, Jeffery Var-
ner and Abe Khoury. The Colts
forced the Braves to punt on fourth
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Mltcb DeGroff. Yet Novi P~.,
sure was relentless IIId tbe~·
Uoas offensive IIlIit was beld II!
cheek. But Northrille', defensIve
IIlIit was DOW fuinl all qlio4!n
IIId,nnn.inI hke bomeU, \11th
explosive tKkIes by Josh Mor-
rUser, 0waI Steele, Parter Mar·
quette 1IId, of course, Nick Gat·
toai, wbo', career day includ·
ed aootber tackle forQclla9
yard loss. Despite all tbese fme
efforts, tbe halftime score still
stood witb Novi 011 top 7~.

KDOwinIl this to be a VI~ game
for tbe Stal1ioos. tbe balJ'tllDe
meeting across coacbes and ~lay.
en was beard to be botb ~v.t.
mgllld inspiratiooal Adding to
tbe drama, the Stalb~ '!ere DOlii'
missing key players to U1JUf)' or
sickness includmg Gabe Xuereb.
Alex Gentner. Brendan Dur,
Harrisoll Asher, Cameroo McMa·
boo and Harnsoo Zoltowsll With
tbese sldelmed teammates cheer·
ing oo.lIId just before tbe sec·
ond half kick, tbe Stallions took
to tbe bull ring circle squaring
off 011 blls and getlmgadreoa1me
levels jacked up. John Haaultoo
pro\;ded a memorable mom~nt
15 he dug deep in that flllal Cll"
c1e and ) elled at the top of hIS
lungs "Yes I'm readycoach1"
At the end ot mtermission. each
pla) er marched back on the field
COllllDllted to dell\er his person-
al best for the sake of team and
Stallions pnde.

But 00 the opening bclt, North-
nlle's world was suddenly rocked
The Bobcats took the ball the dIS·
tance for a stunning touchdown
that felt hke a painful blow to
the ~omacb. While Brett Rankin
was able to stutC t he Bobcat extra
pomt Illempt, the score read Nm;
13. Stallions 0 Northnlle's tm>-
ulatlOOS ....eren't 0\ er )'et as OIl

tbe elISUllIgkickoff, Rankin dan·
ed sidelme for a 60 yard touch-
down OIl what.ppeared to be •
quick Stallion repnsal, but It was
called back on penalty These set·
backs caused Stallion N.lJon to
regroup and remember the clear
words heard.t ball·tllDe - Don't
E\er Give Up.

As the third quarter pla)'ed on,
the StalllOllS defense shut down
Non like a bIg bnck wall Hunt·
er Galmdo\\as bnlll.nt 011 the
end. pro"dlllg not a ray of da)"
light The gntt)· StallIon 11Ile-
backing team of Leverton and
Baker. along WIth speed)' defen·
Sl\ e backs J.ck Rathwell, Zach
JOIIes. \'os and DeGroff. denied
an}1hing gOlllg IIp the ml~dle or
through the all". Bllt no ....It was
the to" ermg Stallion offensh'e
lllle's turn to strap bard bats on
and go to work WllInmg battles in
the trenches. Spencer Thakady
was seen blowmg up the B0b-
cat nose tackle while t.ckles
Domemc Rodngllez and HamI.!·
ton over·powered Novi defenders
to open running lanes for the Stal·
lIon backfield The Stallions oow
began to domllllte pia)'. but going
IIlto the fOllrth quarter, Non still
commanded what appeared to be
an o\erwhelmmg lead

As doobts crept mto some
onlooker's mmds. NorthHlle's
cheer team kept the Cllth and
got louder ",th theIr calls to
~flght Team. flght- ThaI's pre-
cisely "hen North, IIle's offense.
deCense, coaches and cheer tearn
carne together m the bone chl1l-
IIlg winds for a heart.warmlllg
rill)'.And so ttus ston book fuW
quarter led off with North\llle
trallmg I~ The StillIon offen·
Sl\e lineman seIZed the moment
first. led by Smllh, Rodnqllez,

Iiocl.s cot ri&ht back to work; DU·
011 caucht tbe Bobcat kktoff ~d
ran ~ yards up tbe side, dodamc
Bobcat tacklers. to put tbe Stal·
Iiocl.s back abead, 12~ North ville
kicked off aDd the Bobcats made
al0 yard retllt'll, beCore fum-
blioa tbe ball· recovery: N~h-
ville! StartinC midfield, RutiD
made a36 yard Cain theD 1IlOlh-
er 18 yard run.IIId Northville
went ahead by yet IIlOlher touch-
dowD. uore Stallions 18, Bobcats
6 Moody kicked off bact to the
Bobcats bllt Stal1ioos defenders
Alex Ajlouny. DeBra~der &!,d
Moore insured the Stallions ':lctOo
ry. spaLlinC NoVl's Homecommg,
flllal score Northville Stallions
18. Novi BobQts 6. Next week.
will be the Stallions Homecommg
acainst tbe MullI·Lakes Gators.

- Sul>mllltd 1>1Mamie Mert:

Varsity suffers
blow from Novi
Bobcats. 0-22

On tbe farst blustery IIId cold
Saturday afteroooo ill Novi,
Northville Stallioa «().S) Michael
1bwnsend kicked off the ftfth
C&llleof the 5e&SOlI qainst the
Novi BobQts at the Novi Mid-
dle School FIeld. The Northville
Stal1ioos offense easily rushed
to attain tbeir fll'St down withill
the fll"Si minute of tbe g&llle with
Evan SlIDoff carryinJ the ball A
turnover was forced by the B0b-
cats resulting illtbeir rll"st touch-
down. Their kick was good for
tl<'Oextra points. The Stallions
otCensl\ e Ime WI5 ready to push
UltOBobcats temtory and did so
WIth 5e\ era! key carries by Jor·
dan Marcil. SlIDOft, JaQuan Craw·
ford and Jack Petersoo also exe-
ellt ed carnes and had great runs
After an mterceptlOll by the Bob-
cats,the Stalhoos defense ral·
Iied.led James Lewis and Mark
Mernlt.,.bo brought the B0b-
cats' of tense down Noaetheless,
the Bobcats gamed their second
toochdo"n ,.,th four mlllutes left
Ul the farst quarter. The StalllOOS
came back Il'1th a stroog return
of the ball by March and com-
pleted a tlrst down and 10. car·
ned by Sunoff. The ofCense con-
tlllUed to ha\ e key carnes b)'
Brennon Pelland and Stmoff. "ho
were then brought down b)' a host
of Bobcats After a flag on the
play. the StalllOllS attained 3IlOlh·
er first do\l1land 10, ,.,th SlIDof(
rushmg the ball OIl second down
Jack Barnes carned the ball on
thll"d down and then an mcom·
plete pass was made. and a time-
oot was t.ken 011 the field by the
StallIons The fIrSt quarter ended
.....th a score of 0-14

The secood quarter began ....Itb
the Bobcats belllg swtltly brollght
down b) StalllOllS' George Metru-
Slas and se,era! members of Ihe
Stallions' defensIve Ime,lIlclud·
IIlg Parker Me)'ers, Cra" ford
and March A1tbollgh tbe B0b-
cats got a fU"stdown. they "ere
tackled by COIIIIorElliott and
SlIIlOff StallIOnS recovered the
ball. wluch was carried by Slmoff
for. farst down SlIIlOff and
Townsend carned the ball se\ era!
more times. moving the Stallions
down the field After an intercep·
tlon by the Bobcats. the StallIOns
d~fenSl\ e Ime knocked do"n
theIr opponents led b)' fJllott,
~Iarch, Slmorf and RamI A1a,...dJ

The next pass was complet-
ed by the Bobcats for a score and
the luck after was good The Stal-
bons oCfensn'e IlIle came back
for a lOllg batt Ie .....th carnes b)'
Crawford a..,d Barnes A tumO\'er
reslllted. but Crawford brooght
the Bobcats down, endlllg the se<:·
ond quarter "Ith a score of 0-22

n-.e Stallions began the thIrd
quarter ",Ih. slrong defense.
led b) Melrusl3s maklllg se,er-
altackles Ilone A throng of Stal·
lions brought do"n another B0b-
cats cart)' The defense contlll'
lled Its Bobcats smack·down.led
by ~Icholas Green, Cra" ford.
~Ietruslas. ~Iarch and To...nsend,

to avert Illy &beat scoces.
March tbeo secu.re4 tbe ball WIth
IIIlnterceptioo and made a ruD
Cor tbe Stallioos. Carries were
also made by Simotr. ending
the tbIrd Q\III1er with the uore
uncwged from the secood quar.
ter score of t).zz.

A fourth quarter punt was
recovered by the Stallioos to
begin a tough otfeosin ruD led
by Simotr, March, Crawford and
Barnes. The last quarter end·
ed witb DO aIlowaiIce of addltlOll-
IIuorinc from tbe Bobcats by
the Sla1hons for the unc weed
score of 0-22. The Stallioos Water
Boy entertained the Varsity fans
by rolling OIl the ifOUIId WIth
hIS hwnorous IIItlcs. He kept
the crowd &lIlused and laughing
amidst the cold and 'lII1Ild- tbank
)'ou for ),our efforts and asSIS-
tance to the team'

- SuI>m IIled 1>1Kalil, Crawford

CD aDd Rankin combiDed to pre-
vent tbe &beau from advancin,.
theo Schmidt neMIy intercept.
Naloai Bobcat pass and posse.s..
sioD was l\Inled bact Stallions 6,
BobcauO.

The Novi Bobcats tried to lIIO\'e
tbe ball qaln early illtbe secoad
quarter, butlhey were frustratN
by tbe Slal1ioD defenders Mkhal·
ak, Rankin IIId Moore, wbo ended
a 1S yard Bobcat ruD IIId !be ball
III'IS l\Inled back over to !be Stal·
Iioos. The mid 40 cleeree "Wher
condllioos combined witb a siop-
py.wet rleld bepn to affect ~b
teams. The Stallioos lost their
possessioD due to a fumble, then
the Bobcats tumbled. but feCO\··
ered; they were unable to make
the fll"Sl down and had to punt the
ball back to the Stallioos. Rankin
and Du:oo made small gains.
bllt the balIl11'1S stripped 00 the
Stalhoo 41 )1lI'd Ime. Stallions
Moore. Andrew Mertz and DUt·
00 combmed to force alW"llOnr
00 do,.us. The Stallioa eICort to
move down the field was also
UllSucussCuI so Tro)'er punt·
ed the ball back to the Bobcat 31
yard IUle. The Bobcats advance
111'15 thwarted by strong defensn'e
pla)' UlthlS senes by Lel'ertoa.
Schmidt, DeBrabander, MIchalak
and Ran kin. A tIlDe out was called
Il'1th 12 secoods left in the ball
after a Bobcat first dolln. The
hall concluded WIth an IIltercep-
1100 oC a Bobcat pass by Stal1Jon
Moore 00 the oH yard Ime. halC
time score. Stalhoos 6. Bobcats 0

The Bobcats kicked off IS
yards to Stalboo Enk Sparschu
to start the secood half Start·
ing from tbe StalllOO 45 yard Ime.
Stalbon Rankin carried for the
farst down to the Bobcat4S Then
RantiD madea20 yard ruD to
move tbe ball deep mlO Bobcat
temtory. but the promlSUlg dri\'e
ended 00 a fumble. reca, ered by
tbe Bobcats On the next senes
tbough, the Bobcats were agam
llnsuccessCul m moving the ball.
stopped b)' the StallK>l1defense,
led by Rankin and Le\ertoo The
Bobcats punted away to their own
29 yard hIIe The Sta1lJons started
WIth exceUent field poSItion and
Rankin made a farst down on the
fIrSt carry oftbe senes The next
t"o pla)'S were not as successful
and llltllD3tely ended Wltb anoth·
er StalliOns fumble. reco"ered by
the Bobcats. The Bobcats made
the rarst down in fOllr pla)S then
made an 11 yard run for 3IIOl her
fll'St down. before bemg forced
OIlt of bounds by Stall 100 Alex
lafrale. The third quarter ended
WItb the Stalbons defense holdmg
strong an d the score remain ing
StallIons 6. Bobcats 0

The teams changed ends of the
'Ield 10 start the actioa-packed
fourth quarter" here Stallion
Saaz Malhotra t.ckled a Bobcat
b.ll carner The Bobcats' pos.
sessIon ended .....th I.frate forc·
IIlg a tll rno\ er on downs on the 42
) ard IlIle of the Stallions Agalll
the Stallions had duClcult)· mo\··
mg the ball and turned It back in
the Bobcats mIdfield. The B0b-
cats had almost no gaUl on the
fIrst t ....o pll)s bllt 00 tlurd down,
they completed a pass .....th a run
afterwards, totallllg 2S yards The
Bobcats contillued to mo\ e the
ball deeper mto Stallion temtor)
until the}' ....ere SIX} ards out WIth
goaltogo Iltookallfoorpla)s,
but the Bobcats ultunately scored
a touchdown; the kick tor the

• extra point WI5 blOcked by the
StallIons. so the score was now
lied llP ~ WIth Just under 3 mill·
lltes left III the game The Stal-

ON TAP
The Northville Stal·

lions play the M,ultiLa~es
Gators for homecoming
on the Northville High
SChoolfield on Sunday,
Oct. 9 beginning at 11
a.m. with freshmen. fol-
lowed by N at 1 p.m.
and varsity at 3 p.m.

Tbakady. Hamiltoo. ReyooIcb.
Gahndo an4 Baler wbo bePII
rolling O\'e~ Novi for a last. quar-
ter pusll. Uke a steam enetne
galninC speed, they belped run-
ning back Lenrtoo rack yards
poundinilieft. rigblllld cente.r.
AJ Levenoo began to draw trio
pIe-teams. quarterback 'Mer
\'os broke a 40 yard sweep left
SIde tbat fUlished witb a bard-
nosed lunge to the Novi 7 yard
line, During buddle 00 the next
play. Vos looked Ulto .the eyes of
Imemen Smith. Rodllgllez and
Tbakady. needing them to block
hke bllUdozers. They delivered
bnllWltlyas LevertOlltook the
bandoff and creased into the end
zone PIItling Northville 00 the
board. Mltch Degroft cut back
for the extra POUlt.narrowing the
score to 13-7.

With time ticking away and a
big play needed urgently, Stallion
placekicker Galindo dehvered
a perfect and cbopping ooside
kick down the right side NIck
Senawi sprinted downfield fast·
er !ban the gusting wind to nes-
tle a pivotal recovery for the Stal·
hons as the crowd went W1Id.The
Stalbons were DOWin poSSe5$ioo
at the Novi 42 yard hIIe with just
4.30 showing 00 the g&llle clock.
The StalllOll warriors had OIIe
fmal chance to IlIOWlta comeback
and the)'oeeded po ....erful run-
nUlg from thoroughbreds Degroff
and Lenrton. The Stallions
quickly adYanced 54 ~ds. to set
up a fourth and goal sltu&uon 00
the 4 )'ard Ime Wltb just one min·
ute to go, With the game hang·
ing Ulthe balance. Lel'ertOlltook
that bandon, squared his shoul·
ders and crashed .cross the goal
Ime. t)ing the score. ~e extra
pomt was denied so tltis nail-blt·
er was left tied 13-13 at the end of
reglllatioa

Electricity filled the Ill" as
the game went to oYertime. Stal·
hOll defenders bad fll"e in thell'
eyes and summanly shut down
NoVl's opening bid Crom ~e 10.
yard line. Amidst deatenmg noise
from both sidelmes. It was DOW
Northville's chance. Stalhon pla)"
ers knew they had OIIesbot. one
OpportunIty. to seize wbattbey
WIIlted and caplllre It with just 10
yards. Ltke a well-<lI.!edmachine.
the big bo)'S m orange nailed
every block enabhllg Lenr·
ton to cbarge like an unstoppa-
ble freight train into pay dll't
The StalllOOS est.bllShed IIsud·
den ,;cton' sendmg their sldelllle
into flurry of hugs and high-fl\ e
celebrations With the g&llle no....
o\·er. Stalbon pla) ers galloped
otf the field III unISOn with heads
held hIgh, fISt pllmps ofpndeand
even a fe .... tears of JOy TIus or.e
was a game to remember, and
one dermed by those hCe lessoo
words from ball·tune. don't gue
up - doa'l )'00 e\"er gi\'e \!p' PiitaI
score ~orth, ille 19, ~on 13

- Submllltd 1>)'Grt~ Baker

,.

Freshmen stun
Bobcats in OT
Thrille, 19-13

Northville'S tormidable fresh-
men (3-1) tangled witb the Novi
Bobcats this past Salllrday morn·
ie g, &lIlidst gllsty ~;nds and
unseasoDIbly Crigld weather.
Despite ad"erse condllioos. the
Stalhcns st&lllpeded OIIto Non's
muddy home turf WIth clear
plans to add some Nortbville ram
on Novi's homecoming parade
This epic g&llle would pro\ e
North'1I.le's bIggest to date and a
tale oC two \'ery duterent hal\ es
More than that. it was a lesson
bow determined teammates ....ork
together "hen the)' WIIlt some-
thlllg bad eDOllgh and ",h)'lItum
sbollid ne\er give IIp.

The StallIOllS strock fll"St as
Cody Rellzloff coUected the open·
mg bck and burstthroogh a flur·
ry of tacklers for 20 yards. mak·
mg. strong openlllg st.tement
The energetic Stalltons follo ....ed
with patented runDmg .llacks
from the hltes of Brell RankJn
and J.ck. Bugar. As the StallIOns
kept poundmg a .....}'. they met
strong resistance from an over-
SIZed Bobcat team that forced
Northville's engme to start
slow. Then SIlddenly like a light·
Ulg stnke. Non's quarterback
laUl1Ched IIpass to the nght flat
that wa.s tIPped and almost pIcked
off. But as tbe ball fluttered back
IIp UltOthe air. It conyelllently •
landed in another No\ I reeel\ er 5
arms who dashed for a 55} ard
score. After the extra point con·
version. Novl Jumped ahead 7'()
and that score held throllgh the
fll"st quarter

Starting in the second quar-

:~;~~:;~~~~:':s~~.~i~~~ot
fll"ing. As Non's qllarterback
pulled a reverse scramble. Gat·
toni tore across field, plantlllg a
thundenng hit to be long remem·
bered b)' the whole city of Novl
ThIS remarkable effort sparked
the Stallions confidence and ral-
lied the entire team and COIchlllg
st.ff. An encore was delivered b)'
Imeman Robert Re)nolds who on
the next play exploded into NOH'S
backfIeld, handlllg them lIIlother
loss Thunder struck e\ en loud·
er "hen on the next pla)',llIleman
Luke Smith sho ....ed range and
sent a scramblmg 1'<0\ I quarter·
back for a torceful meeting ",lh
the turf and collected IIsack

The Stallions offense tned to
keep the party going as qual'
terback 1')'ler Vos "ent to the
.ll".targetlIlg hIS recel\1ng corp
of Da\ld Olko, ~Iark Baker and

JV beats Novi.
18·6

The Junior V.rslty Northville
Stallions (2·3) pncllced ill ramy,
cold. muddy condJtlOllS all last
week, so \\ ben they took the fIeld
agamst the Novi Bobcats at Novi
Middle School, they were well
prepared to spoil the bomecom·
ing festiVIties for Novi. At lust
the day,.as sunny and dry and
they were especially inspll"ed by
the O\'ertllDe win b)' the StalllOOS
freshman team Jacob Moody
kicked off for the Stallions all the
w.y to the Bobcat 30 yard Ime
and J OIlItban MIchalak IIIld Shane
Rankin held the Bobcats to a fl\ e
yard relllrn. Then the Stallion
deCense.led by Cameron Du:oo
and 1')'ler Tro)'er, mo\'ed the B0b-
cats steadily backward ,.,tb two
fIve )'ard losses in a row. endlllg
in a Bobcat CumbIe. reco\ered by
AMon Moore. The Stallions took
O\'er WIth great field posuioo on
the Bobcat 2-1)'ard Ime. The Stal·
lions were IIlI3ble to capItalIZe
tbollgh and tllrned It back over to
the Bobcats on downs. The Stal·
IlOIIsdefense ....as read)' agam
tbough WIth Brady Le\'ertoo
sackJng tbe Bobcat quarterback
for a 5e\'en )'ard loss Then J.ck
DeBrabander and Moore pre\ent·
ed the Bobcats from makJng the
rll"St do"n and tbe Bobcats plll1t·
ed the ball a ....a}· to thell" own 40
)1lI'd IlIIe The Stallions started
thell" dn,e WIth sbon carnes b)'
RankJn and Ben Sclunldt.lhen
RankJn broke throllgh the mId·
dIe for an eight )ard gam and the
farst down Starting at the Bobcat
27. DIXon carried the ball, fll'St
for Coor )1lI'ds, then fOWlda hole
right through the middle all the
....a}· to the Bobcat end zone and
With 2 15 left in the quarter. scor·
mg the fU"st touchdown for the
JV StalllOllS The StallIOns' kick
for t"o pomts was blocked, so the
score ....as North\ IIle 6. Novi 0
The Bobcats re<:el\ ed the 2S} ard
luck off by Moody and the Stal-
hons once ag.m sho ....ed a ggres·
Sl\ e defense On the fll'St pl.}'.
the Bobcats fumbled and lost fi\'e
lards b"t reeo\ered the ball Du:·

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubhshed m accordance with Pubbc Aeto.331 (l966). as
amended. . .
Schoolcraft College annollnces~that the financial audIt
for the fiscal year endmg June 30. 2011, has been
completed b)' Plante & Moran. LLP. Southfield,
~hchlgan It has been presented to the College Board of
Trustees and has been accepted b)' them
Notice is hereby ghen that the audit is ava!lable for
pubhc IlIspel:t1on in the Office of the Vtce PreSIdent and
ChIef Fmancial Officer in the ~teDoVo ell Center at the
College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. on
Voeekda}s. between the hours of 800 am. - 4 00 P m

GlennCemy
Vice President and CFO

CITY OF NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOP.l\IENT AUTHORITY
ANNUAL REPORT

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2011 (2010 TAXYEAR)

Revenue
Capt ured Property Taxes

Captured Property Taxes (2010 tax roll· July)
Captured Property Taxes 12010 tax roll . Di'CE'mber)

Delinqllent Personal Property Ta't (Pre-2010 tax rolll
Reserve - Property Tax Appeals

A

$ 678,805
~

766,114
395

~
7H,181

67.537
739,108
359,564

6,524
~

1,933952

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS-
PUBLIC HEARING DDA 2·m11l Operating leV)' .

Operating Transfer from DDA ConstructIOn Fund
Federal Grants
Other Income

Interest Income
Other Income

Total Revenue

The Zoning Board of Appeals IZBAl has scheduled a
public heanng for Wednesday, October 19, 2011 at the
NorthVIlle TownshIp Municipal Office BUlldmg, located
at 44405 SIX ~hle Road, North~"1l1e, ~n4~168. The ZBA
\nll consider a \'ariance request. (or a ~esldent at. 18750
Beck Road, to Chapter 170, Zoning Ordmance. A;rtlcle 2~.
Pnvate Roads Wntten comments regar.dm.g thIS
request \\111 be received by the ZBA at 44400 SIX ~llle
Road. NorthVIlle. ~II 48168 The meeting Will begm at
i 30 P~I

B

C

Bond Reser ..e $

Expenditures
Business Mix Committee
Design Committee
Marketing Committee
Parking Committee
Organizational Committee
Public Works Activities
Debt Service· Town Square Project
Transfer to Debt Sel"Vlce Fund

Total Expenditures

s 44,374
1,219.208

150,149
89,110
53.006
30,663
43,200

l2UQQ
1.796610

Paul Slatlll
Zomng Board of Appeals

f'u"I'~ Oct ~.. r 6 2011

D Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
Principal
Interest
Interest Subsidy

$ 1.900,000
786,429

(275.248)
S 2.411,181

ElF
TIlE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY ANNOUNCES THE

AVAIIABILIlY OF THE DURABLE
COATINGS SITE ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD
The Administrative Rccord file for the Durable Coat·
ings Site in North~;lIe, Wallie C?unty, ~1ichigan. includes
documcnts that the EPA consldercd tn selcctmg are·
mO\al action at this site. The Administrative Record file
is a\"3ilable for rc\;CVo'during normal business hours at:

North\ille District U~rary
Reference Department

212 W, Cady St.
Northville, MI48167

(248) 349·3020

A copy of the record file, along 'W;lh any guidance ~nd
tcchnicallileralure, is a\"3i1able at the U.S. EPA· RegIon
5 Office. Wrillen comments and questions on the record
may also be sent to;

Evette Jones
Acting Chief, Enforcement Senice Section #3

U.s. EPA • Region 5 (SRC· 7J)
77 W,Jackson Blvd.

Chicago. IL 60604·3590
(312) 886-7572

Initial
Assessed Yalue

$110,036
$4.279,631

Current
Taxable Yalue

$1,020,737
$33,306,021

Captured Value
$ 910,701
S 29,026.390

Ad valorem homestead
Ad valorem non·homestead

G Tax Increment Revenues Ri'CE'ived From
County
City
Library .
Huron Clinton Metropark Authonty
Community College
Wayne County Zoologiul Authority

Total Captured Taxes· 2010

206.080
455.926

40.906
6.423

53.787
2..m

S 16Uli

H Number of Jobs Created 117

General Obligation Streetscape Improvement Bond Amortization

Interest Due Interest Due BAB Net Annual Debt
FI!C3.1 Year Principal 1Qll ..4l.L SslIWdx lnW=l Smkt

43,779 (30.64S) 56,912 171.9122012 115.000 43.779
42,744 (29.921) 55,567 170,5672013 115,000 42.744

2014 120,000 41.335 41,335 (28.934) 53,736 173,736
39,415 (27,590) 51,240 171,2402015 120.000 39.415
37,255 (26.078) 48,432 173,4322016 125,000 37,255

142,662 (99.863) 185,461 860,4612017·2021 675,000 142,662
46,024 (32.216) 59,833 689,8332022·2025 630,000 46.025

1,900,000 $393.215 $393,214 $<275.248) $511,181 $2.411,181

OIOll"~"""PIlbbolL Odcbt< 6, 2011I,

nt'~ ... ........... _
9 .'
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Northville Physical Rehabilitation
continues to flourish after 26 years

Physical Thera·
pist Dennis Engerer
believed from his begin·
ning 26 years ago that
treating patients like he
would like to be treated
and keeping up with the
latest techniques and
technology would be
the key to his success.
He opened Northville
Physical Rehabilitation
in 1985 in a smallloca·
tion on Center Street in
Northville. His business
quickly expanded and
he relocated to a 4,000
square foot location at
215 East Main Street in
Northville.

As business contino
ued to grow and new
equipment was need·
ed, Engerer decided to
take over the adjoining
2,000 square foot space
when it became vacant,
adding new equipment,
services and person·
net Eventually Enger·
er added a second
2,000 square foot loca·
tion at 300 East Cady
Street, also in North·
ville, which features an
underwater treadmill.

"We see a lot of clio
ents for neck and back
care, total joint replace·
ment therapy, general·
ized weakness, sprainsl
strains, osteoarthritis,
stroke rehab· every·
thing from very simple
to very involved phys·
ical rehabilitation, and
people of all ages," said
Engerer.

Northville Physi·
cal Rehabilitation has
seven full time ph}'si-
cal therapists, 25 full·
time employees and
five part·time employ-
ees. The business had
an increase of 10 per·

=

, '--'-r
.'~'

(From the left) Joe Stanislawski. physical therapy tech; Arielle Iafrate. patient; and Dennis Engerer. physical therapist.

DETAILS tion. The company has
invested in the lat-
est laser technology,
including lasers to treat
inflammatory diagno-
sis.

"Our new hydrother·
apy underwater tread-
miIl helps many cli·
ents. It's used for par·
tial weight bearing to
the lower extremities
following joint replace-
ments, for example, or
for anyone who has dif·
ficulty walking with
full weight bearing. It
works very well."

For more information
about Northville Physical
Rehabilitation. call (248)
349-9339 or visit W\WI.

northvillephyskalrehab
com.

cent in 2010 and is pro·
jecting the same or bet-
ter for 2011. Each loca- .
tion offers comprehen-
sive physical rehabili·
tation services, and the
hydrotherapy pool at
the Cady Street loca·

"TAK.N'.CARE OF BUSINESS

The image and
• •Impression manager

By Rick Radners
Gue<t Columr.,st

liy's business schools take great
pride in the curricula they develop.
Many of the basics include classes

in marketing, accounting, finance, pro-
duction, distribution, and strategy. In
addition to these core principles, aca·
demia peppers their programs with eth-
ics, management st}'les, and data devel·
opment. Once these students leave the
hallowed walls of their respective insti·
tutions, they must take their new found
skills and put them into
motion in hopes of carv·
ing out a career that will
sustain and entice them
for many years. In some
instances, these new
recruits are immediate-
ly faced with a particu-
lar kind of animal they
did not encounter in the RickRadners
safety of their class·
rooms, the image and
impression manager.

This creature is politically percep·
tive when it comes to the dogmas of the
office. They can manipulate situations to
deflect and defer to team members and,
inmost cases, the sorry victim doesn't
see it coming. Mission statements are
frivolous and core principles sit on their
work stations for "impression" points
only. They consistently work around the
concepts of "team" and prefer to rail or
derail according to their personal and
professional desires. They are constant·
ly dressed to "impress" and will only
coffee and lunch with the elite. They
seek to worry about what their boss
will hear versus what the company will
experience, They smile, node, and can
be seen dashing through the workplace
giving the "impression" that the compa·
ny will collapse without them. What else
are these managers capable of?

This type of manager can serve a
minor purpose however, in many cas-
es the costs out way the benefits. The
image and impression manager can usu·
ally contrive a little 'team spirit' when
conducting day to day business. They
are careful not to distract attention
from themselves. They will give a subtle
shove to underperfonning team memo
bers, especially if it has an unhealthy

•
•
•
•

impact on their overall image.
They are often first to step up for

assignments and are willing to take on
any daunting task especially if that task
is offered from a superior. Whether the
resources are available, the image and
impression manager will step up just for
the sake of stepping up!

Finally, the image and impression
manager has a skill set for the extracur·
ricular activities. Team picnics, depart-
mental parties, and out of office, activ-
ities are ideal for this type of manag·
er. Seeking to show that team spirit and
involvement are more important than
profits and progress, this type of man-
ager will always run the grill at a party
and be the first on the dance floor.

Taking assignments, motivating
employees, and participating in acth'i-
ties are all situations that sound like pos·
itive things for any company howev-
er, in this case the reasoning is a little
off center. Do these managers actually
serve a purpose? The image and impres-
sion manager needs a little coaching
from the experts.

~lany great LEADERS of the past cen-
tury nave indicated that the only way
to promote yourself is to promote your
team. Leadership tasks should focus on
what makes a team perform and what
makes the com pan}' experience a pos·
itive return. Setting up your subordi·
nates to achieve allows you to achieve,
the formula is rather simple. The lead·
er lets subordinates take leads, organi7c
events, and take on tasks from supe-
riors. The leader will coach and coun-
sel them along the way only if it's nec·
essary.

Companies need all the resources they
can muster, even the image and impres·
sion manager. The best defense is iden·
tifying one of these wild cards and guid·
ing them to the idea that if one can suc-
ceed, we all can. Also, be careful not to
become one yourself. Strive for integ-
rity and know when to say "no" for the
sake of the company.

Rick Radners Jr., Ed0 , has WOI'kedfor Ford
Motor Company fOf 13 years and has taught
quantltat~ methods at Walsh college for
over SIXyears. He has degrees In marketlllg
and sales, buSinesS management. an MBA.
and a doctorate In educatIOn Radners can be
reached at rradners@-Nalshcollegeedu

Another part of
Engerer's success is
his thirst for knowl-
edge and desire to keep
current with the lat-
est techniques. He and
his staff regularly take
continuing education
courses for new treat-
ment techniques and
breakthrough technol·
ogies.

"A big part of our sue·
cess is our entire staff.
Our office has very
well trained and expe-
rienced physical ther-
apists who uttli;-e the

latest equipment to
provide care to treat
any diagnosis requir-
ing physical rehabilita-
tion. We provide imme-
diate care in our clinics
or in a patient's home,
and we design individ·
ual treatment plans for
every patient and pro-
vide one on one patient
care. We also provide
free shuttle services to
and from our office for
patients without trans-
portation who H,·c with-
in a five-mile radius to
our facilities."

NORTHVILLE
BUSINESS

BRIEFS

Rising CO$ts
squeeze Michigan
retailers

More than 75 percent
of Michigan retailers
sa}' they are unable in
the current marketplace
to pass along the major-
ity of cost increases on
the goods they purchase,
according to the latest
Michigan Retail Index
survey conducted by
Michigan Retailers Asso-
ciation (MRA) and the
Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago.

Forty-two percent said
they are unable to pass
along any cost increas·
es, while 17 percent said
they are able to increase
prices to offset all of the
rising costs of merchan·
dise. Thirtyfour percent
reported they can pass
along less than half of
increased costs and 8 per·
cent said they can pass
along most, but not all. of
their higher costs.

"Most Michigan retail-
ers continue to be caught
between rising costs of
merchandise and a highly
competitive marketplace
that prevents them from
raising their prices," said
MRA President and CEO
James I~ ItalIan "While
that mar be good news for
consumers in the short
teml, it's not sustainable
for already strained retail
businesses:'

The :\1ichigan Hetail
Index for August found
that 46 percent of retail-
ers increased sales over
the same month last year,
while 29 percent record·
ed declines and 25 per-
cent ~aw no change. The
rc~ulb en-ate a seasonal·
ly adju~tcd pcrformance
lJ1lk, of SS 1I.up flom
:'3 (-,111.1\1h :II\(I S2 1m
.June

,
/t

Join us Oct 13-22
for great music, special guests

and more.

Thank you for keeping classical music alive!

Listen online, find playlists,
cool gifts and more at
, wrcjfm.org

-

mailto:cstone@hometownlrfe.com
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Protect electronics from clever thieves
As students across the nation make their

way back to school, many will carry cell
phones, iPads. iPods, laptops and other elec-
tronic devices everywhere from the class-
room to the car. Your Better Business
Bureau (BBB) reminds students and their
parents to talk about ways to keep electron-
ics out of the wrong hands.

College campuses, cafeterias, local hang·
outs and even classrooms can be an easy
target for those looking to snatch expen-
sive electronic devices. Theft is common
on any campus, alerts the Wayne State Uni-
versity Police Department They advise stu-
dents to never leave property unattended
in any campus building or in your car. Not
only can thieves steal your personal proper-
ty, they could gain access to sensitive infor-
mation such as e-mails, text messages, cal-
endars, photos and even social media net-
work logins.

"Students need to be on-guard when it
comes to securing their electronics," said
Patrick Bennett, BBB director of Communi-
ty Relations. "Electronics are a huge invest-
ment and they shouldn't be treated any dif-
ferently than eaming around a wad of
cash."

BBB offers the follo\\-ingadvice to stu-
dents and parents on how to keep personal
property safe at school:

• Keep it off the floor. No matter where
you are in public - a large study hall in
school, a conference, a coffee shop, or a reg-
istration desk - avoid putting your elec-
tronics on the floor. Ifyou must put it down,
place it between your feet or at least up
against your leg, so that you're aware of it.

• Leave it at home. Insome cases, school
districts may have strict policies about stu-
dents bringing electronic devices to cam-
pus. Be sure to fmd out what is allowed

while on campus and in the classroom. Also,
determine if you really need your electron-
ics during school hours or if they can wait
until you get home.

• Get it out of the car, Don't leave your
electronics in the car - not on the seat, not
in the trunk. Parked cars are a favorite tar-
get of thieves; don't help them by leaving

. your property unattended.
• Don't leave it "for just a minute." Your

classmates seem trustworthy, so you're
comfortable leaving your electronics on the
table while you go outside for a break. The
people at the coffee shop seem nice, so you
ask them to keep an eye out while you use

the restroom. Don't leave your laptop, iPad
or other tablets unguarded - even for a
minute.

• Use bells and whistles. Depending on
your security needs, an alann can be a use-
ful tooLSome laptop alanns sound when
there's unexpected motion, or when the
computer moves outside a specified range
around you. Or consider a kind of"l~jack"
for your laptop: a program that reports the
location of your stolen laptop once it's con-
nected to the Internet

For more consumer tips and news, vis-
it BBB's news center at http://easternmichi-
gan.bbb,org/bbb-newsl.

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE
These are the area restdentlal real estate dos- 30641 Pardo 5t $83,000 278 Blunk St $214,000
ings recorded the week of June 27 to July I, 6507 Sharon 5t $78,000 466 Blunk St $110,000

2011. at the Wayne County Register of Deeds
llVON!A 11985 Leighwood Dr $285,000
11303 Cranston 5t $139,000 15094 Thornridge Dr $155,000

offICe Listed beiovi are Cities, addresses, and 11325 Flamingo 5t $117,000 REDFORD
sa'es prices 14135 Houghton St $130,000 19635 Brady $34,000

29721 Hoy5t $140,000 20421 Dalby $29,000

CANTON
27855 Perth St $110,000 18272 Gaylord $37,000
16450 Rougeway 5t $135,000 18697 Gaylord $25,000

50548 Amberley Blvd $550,000 lB310University Pari< Dr $46,000 11739 Grayfield $22,000
45608 Baywood Blvd $270,000 20211 Weyt!er 5t $50,000 19354 Kinloch $20.000
49651 Garfield Ln $65,000 NO RltMLLE 18642 Lexington $41.000
4191lonebridge Cir $216.000 42147 Brampton Ct $293,000 19992 Norborne $14.000
1625 Manton Blvd $150,000 44617 Broadmoor Gr N $360,000 11302 Sioux $46,000
4758 5herwood Cir $184,000 17047 Brooklane Blvd $450,000 20477 Sumner $35,000
47903 Stratford Ct $317,000 44302 Deep Hollow Cir $425,000 WESTlAND
42282 Trotwood Ct $140,000 17407 Deer Path Dr $475,000 8275 Melvin Ave $70,000
6134 Willow Creek Dr $160,000 46425 Pitlr.ford St $86,000 27595 Powers St $43,000
40353 Winfield Rd $165.000 16123 Portis Rd $214,000 830 Summerfield Dr $52,000

GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH 850 Superior Pkwy $45,000
5741 Gilman 5t $67,000 - 1450 Ann Arbor Rd W $20,000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND
These are the area restdentla\ 1287 Greenglen Ct $195.000 27231 Winterset Cir $250,000 28334 Wokott Or $160,000

real estate doslngs recorded the 560 N Glengarry Rd $863,000 FRANKUN SOUTH LYON

week of June 20-24. 2011, at the
5595 Raven Rd $330,000 17023 Marguerite St $189,000 777 Heights Ct $158,000
1214 5 limberview Trl $215,000 MilfORD 59894 Mulberry Ln $38,000

Oakland County Register of Deeds COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 400 Burns Rd $180,000 912 Oak Creek Dr $190,000
office. Listed below are Cities, ad- lB36A1supAve $326,000 1488 Hunters Lake Dr $500.000 23676 Prescott Ln W $410,000
dresses, and sa'es prices 138 Demarist 5t $88,000 734 S Milford Rd $65,000 23422 Sawgrass Ct 5 # 6 $300,000

3749 Gulfwood Dr $256,000 2601 W Buno Rd $330,000 358 Stanford Ave $135,000
9030 Marilyn Ter $384,000 NOVI 52690 TrallVlood Dr $2,000

BEVERLYHILLS 1445 Woodcrest Ln $194,000 24252 Bashian Or 560,000 52690 Trall\\ood Dr $83,000

19481 Beverly Rd $272,000 FARMINGTON 22646 Bertram Dr $335,000 388 Win<hester St $124,000

17193 Buckingham Ave $216.000 33247 Ooverdale Ave $124,000 22843 Brookforest $155,000 SOUTHFIELD

16007 Elizabeth 5t S62,000 23194 Floral 5t $60,000 42038 Cherry Hill Rd $216,000 18660 Autumn Ln $129,000

17005 Elizabeth St $180,000 23036 Frederick Ave $87.000 22619 Chestnut Tree $180,000 27705 Berkshire Dr $70.000

32060 Waltham Dr $371.000 34036 GlenviC'N Dr S120,ooo 39450 Country 1Il $70,000 15977 George Washington Dr

BIRMINGHAM 32000 Grand River Ave $22,000 22626 Deerfield Rd $180,000 $103,000

267 AbbeySt $425.000 25911 Power Rd $81,000 1259 E Lake Dr $30,000 30515 Old Stream $125.000

1247 Bird Ave $197,000 22511 Violet 5t $62,000 41588 Hamlet Ln $ 120,000 30265 Spring River Dr $135,000

375 Catalpa Or $550,000 FARMINGTON HILLS 26000 Island Lake Dr $425,000 19305 5tarlane St $82,000

400 Hamilton Row S379,ooo 22734 Ashley St $91,000 42878ledgeviC'N Dr $261,000 29131 Stella mar Dr S110,ooo

411 5 Old Woodward Ave $270,000 36083 Castlemeadow Dr $255,000 262B5 Mandalay Or $115,000 15649 Stone Crossing Dr $33,000

955 Suffield Ave $506,000 32240 Craftsbury Rd $155,000 27891 Middleton Dr $149,000 16905 W 12 Mile Rd $30,000

BLOOMFIELDHILLS 31710 Dohany Dr $157,000 27893 Middleton Dr $154,000 16145W13M,leRd $55,000

4906 Charing Cross Rd $633,000 32383 Farmersville Rd $100,000 27895 Middleton Dr $148,000 WHITE LAKE

340 Chesterfield Rd $450,000 38074 Halsted Road S464,ooo 27897 Middleton Dr $152,000 8821 Arlington St $50,000

149 Marblehead Dr $1,006,000 29316 Laurel Dr $64,000 27991 Middleton Dr $152,000 130 HuronvlC'N (t $150,000

3 The Oaks $320,000 32000 Rocky Crst $182,000 23503 N Rockledge $25,000 2228 Kingston St $242,000

1560 Trailwood Path $90,000 32475 Scottsdale $420,000 2S584 Portico Ln $97.000 11409 Lakehaven Dr $164,000

718 WestviC'N Rd $300,000 30752 Tanglewood Tri $194,000 30971 Tanglewood Dr $149,000 BI12 Springdale Dr $75,000

BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP 29482 Valley Bnd S2oo,ooo 23409 Whitehall Dr $450,000 411 Woodsedge 1Il $220,000

1777 Alexander Dr $315,000 30515 W 14 M~le Rd , 29 $21,000 42599 Whitman Way $234,000

422 Fox Hills Dr N # 3 $26,000 22159W Brandon 5t $58,000 28255 Wolcott Or $84.000

New face
Carlina (Carol) Boji, broker/owner of RF1

MAX Classic, has announced that top-pro-
ducing Realtor Delilah Milne has moved
her business to the Fannington Hills office.
Milne, who was previously affiliated with a
local real estate brokerage, made the tran·
sition to a RFJ:MAXbrokerage to access
the educational programs, and for the ben-
efits of working with the largest RFJMAX

brokerage in Southeastern
Michigan - RFAfAX Clas-
sic.

"RE/MAX is not only syn·
onymous with real estate,
but at RFAtAX Classic
we are provided market-
ing assistance to grow our
business and resources for

L.DeL.:I~ila~h...t.M;"Lil-n-e-J technology," said Milne.
With over 10years of expe-
lience in the real estate

industry, she specializes in residential and
condominium sales, luxury homes and buy-
er representation. .

"Delilah came to RFJMAX Classic this
year and from the moment I met her she
has been professional, educated, ethical, and
caring about the clients she works for. Del-
ilah is a full·time Realtor and makes sure
she knows the real estate market for her cli-
ents, .. said Boji "We are happy to have her

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
join our elite group of Realtors at RFAtA..X
Classic. Her knowledge and integrity are a
perfect fit."

The ftrm of RF1MAXClassic encompass·
es four metro Detroit offIces located in
Farmington Hills, Novi, Canton and Milford.

Investors
Learn from Jerry Norton "How 1bRehab

and Flip Properties for Profit." Sponsored
by Real Estate Investors Association of
Qakland on Thursday, Oct. 13,5:30-9:30p.m.
at Club Venetian, 29310 John R, north of
12Mile, Madison Heights. Seminar free to
members. $20 nonmembers.

Real Estate career Seminar
Keller \Vllliams Realty \\ill offer a Career

Seminar 6:30-7:30p.m. Thursday, Oct 20,at
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,Plymouth.
Learn about the $SO,oro income guarantee
and free pre-licensing course. For informa-
tion, contact Lesley AieUoat (7M) 4594700
or laiello@kw.com.

BIA
• Building Industry Association of South·

eastern Michigan (BIA) will present the
Real Estate Continuing Education Course
on Thursday, Oct. 13, from 8:30 am, to 3:30
p.m. at Association OffICeS,2075 Walnut
Lake Road, West Bloomfield.

Lori Chmura of Middleton 'fraining \\ill
present an update on real estate law and
practices as required for six hours of state-
mandated Real Estate Continumg Educa·
tion.

Registration is $80 per person for BIA
members and $125 per person for guests.
Continental breakfast and lunch are includ-
ed in the registration. For registration infor-
mation, call (248) 862-1002or register online
at www.builders.org.

AAM
• Apartment Association of Michigan

(AMI) will sponsor Leasing 101,a semi·
nar for apartment leasing professionals,
on Thesday, Oct. 11, from 9 am. to noon
at Association Offtces, 2075Walnut Lake
Road, West Bloomfield.

Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-based Suc-
cess On Site \\ill provide guidelines to
increase occupancy immediately. The entire
leasing process will be covered with empha-
sis on these topics: outsmarting the compe-
tition; closing starts at the beginning; being
the best people and product; building trust;
know your non·verbal communication.

Registration fees are $75 for MM or
Building Industry Association members and
$9s for guests. For registration infonna·
tion, call (248) 862- 1002 or register online at
www,builders.org.

Utilities
regulate

solar
panels

By Robert Meisner
Guest ColumMt

Q: 1l1li interestecf in what,
if anything, you know about
pbotoYoItaic policies for
townho~1

A: What I think you are
really talking about, with
regard to the installation
of photovoltaic systems
for townhouses, is solar .

panels or
things of
that sort
that can be
installed on
a limited
roof space.
Does the
association

Robert Meisner have
----- control

over the
side of the roof that can
be utilized and, what if the
optimum roof side faces
the street? Can the manual
shutoffs be located at each
unit or altogether on a
separate panel, and, can
the association require the
use of micro-inverters?
Generally speaking, these
issues are regulated by
utility company tariffs
or rules. In some states,
there are statutory limits
on the association's power
to regulate placement of
renewal energy facilities
including PV panels. You
are advised to do your
own investigation and then
confront the association
with your request to the
extent that you would
need authority from the
association to embark
on this type of program
or, for that matter, the
association may wish to
co~ider ~oipg soj~~!f:._. ,

Q: I haYe often desired to rlYe
around a mountainous National
Park particularly, in Utah, and I
l1li wondering what the economic
situation is.

A: If you are thinking
about moving around
Arches National Park
near Moab, there is a
great deal of raw land
available and you can buy
a land cabin package for
a base price of $99,000.00.
Another example is a
2000-square-foot three-
bedroom, two-bath home,
plus a guest aparlment
and a four car garage
on 6.7 acres of land for
$425,000.00. Again, that
gives you an indication
of the price of property
in this area which has
not adversely affected
by the downturn as has
other resort locations in
the country. If you are
thinking about getting a
central location near or
between Bryce and/or
Capital Reef National
Park, there is lots of
land available in Torrey,
Utah, for construction
and/or development. Also,
commercial development
has not been as great
in the Capital Reef
area because of the
relatively lesser known
familiarity with Capital
Reef National Park, but
I am sure, based upon
my observations, that
that will soon change and
the economic potential
for development,
both commercial and
residential in that area, is
great.

Robert ... Meisner is a lawyer and
the authol" of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the RightTrack,
second edition. It is available
fOf $9.95 plus $1 shipping
and handfing. He also wrote
Coodo living' A Survival Guide
to Buying. OMling and SeIling
a Condominium, available fOf
S24.95 plus S5 shipping and
handling. Can (248) 644-4433 Of
visit bmeisneI@meisne-associ-
ates com. This column shouldn't
be construed as legal a<Mce.
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3 Words That Will Kill Your Job Search
By: Beth Bracclo Hering,
CnerSuiIder

It's not unusual for job seekers
to reach a point in their searches
when they stop hoping to land a
coveted job and resign
themsel\oes to considering any
position, In theol}', this "I'll take
anything" attitude sounds
promising: Less selectivity
means greater possibilities,
right?

Not so fast. Before spending
precious time applying to jobs
{or which )'Ou're not qualified,
consider these ways that a cast·
)'Our·net-e\'eT)where tactic can
backfire:

J. Employers don't care j(
)'Ou're desperate.

"Hiring managers are looking
{or one thing: a good match
between the job and the
applicant," says Catherine
Je\\'ell, author of "New R~sum~
New Career." "Employers want
to know that )'OUwill fit in and
feel comfortable with their
culture. The more )'OUsound
like them the better,"

So just because )'Ou're willing to
settle {or an)1hing, don't assume
)'Our value has increased. If )'OU
aren't ....'ell·\'ersed in the field,
)'Our inexperience is bound to be
noticed either on paper or in
com'ersation. Conversely,
shooting too low in a job search
reeks of neediness" ne\'er an
attracti\'e quality A and raises red
flags as to whether )'Ou'd be
happy in the position or are
simply buying time until )'OU
can bolt to a more suitable job.

2. Untargeted applications
aren't going to be noticed.

When quantity starts taking
precedence O\'er quality. the
product is going to suffer, A
general r~sum~ that could tit
any position at any company is
simpl}' not going to make a
hiring manager choose to
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interview }'OUo\'er countless
others.

"The targeted application helps
)'OUstand out from the talented
pool of applicants," says Joel
Garfinkle, founder or
DreamJobCoaching.com. Myou
can highlight specific
experiences that relate to what is
outlined in the job description.
and the emplo)'er can easily see
how)'Our qualifications fit what
he desires." Garfinkle also
recommends learning as much
as possible about the company
before submitting an application
in order to tailor your
application to its needs.

job" is unlikely to convince
an)'One that )'Our skills are worth
remembering, likewise,
contacts may be less inclined to
think of )'OUor to offer a
recommendation if they are
unsure what type of job )'OU
actually want.

While }'Oumay view )'Ourselr as
flexible by tr)'ing to get a foot in
any door at places )'Ou'd like to
....,ork.others may think
differently. "U }'OUapply for just
'anything: )'OUare wearing out
)'Our welcome with that
emplo)'er." Je\\'ell cautions. "It's
tricky to present one image ..
say. marketing -- one day, then
turn around and present
yourself for another opportunity
.. such as customer selVice ..
the next week. It leaves the
IInprt.'SSlonthat you don't know
\\ho }OUar~ and what you are
"bout

they waste it on generic mass
mailings, less is lert (or activities
that could generate good leads.

"Focus on the positions )'OU
really want instead of applying
(or something )'OUdon't want,"
says Richard Deems, co-author
of MlolakeJob Loss Work for You."
·Use the same amount or time to
netv.'Ork (or introductions into
organizations that hire people
who do what )'OUwant to do.
Research companies of interest,
Find out their unmet needs.
think of how )'OUcan meet those
unmet needs and then present
)'Ourselr."

4. People may see you as
wishy·washy,3. Bus)' ....,ork takes away (rom

profitable actions.

1>Iostcandidates have a certain
amount of lime and enerS!~'lhe~'
can de\'Ote to Job s~archlll~. If

Net\\'Orkin~ means reachlll~ out
to others and lettini! them "no\\'
\\'hat you h:l\'~ to offcr. An
elevator pIlch of IIdp~ 1 ncrd a
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5. The strategy can create
decepth-e hope.

Finally, be aware that chuming
out applications can do a
number on your mind. Initially,
the boost in productivity may
make )'Ou {eelas if)'Ou're
gaining more chances in the
job·hunt lottery, but if most or
what )'Ou\-e sent out is destined
for somebody's wastebasket
because it lacks the qualities
needed for genuine
consideration. )'our odds of
success ha\'e not improved,

Garfinkle notes that constantly
applying for a job may make )'OU
look impressive on the surface.
~At the end of the day, )'Our
spouse will ask )'OU,'Uow's the
job search?' and }'OUcan
respond. 'I sent out 10 n!sum~s
today:" Garfinkle says. "This
provides a false sense of (eeling
~ood about yourself and the
rro~ress )oU are making on this
Job search."

Worse yet, the corresponding
rCJection can damage your seIr·
\\orth. As Deems warns, MFor
.:very WO you send, )'Ou'll onl}'
hcar from five to se\'en of them,
If that many, And for e\'eT)'one
you send that )'OUdon"t hear
(rom, )'ou'll ~et a bit more
depressed."

So look for opportunities that
offer real hope and put in the
effort needed to be a viable
candidate. True satisfaction
comes from landing a job -- not
counting the number of
attempts }'ou made.

Beth Braccio Hering researches
and u'rites about job search
strategy, career management,
hiringt~n~andu~~pfuce
issues for CareerBuilder. Follou'
@CareerlJuilderon 71.citter.
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area ~ S'~'hr s~rt
\0 "oghls.'<I\t:lJls Car reQ
~ ... n ....lz.5m

car,omt IlaI'Itt
~1Mr.

Va".ag"'l yoor 0Wll rMe of
new sell seM kJOSltma''<llS EXECUTM DIRECTOR
Itl a COfl) 'Sett,(lQ eJ~ Ar e"erQe:'C ~'V.c ...al To 1t3:j
ICI f~ $eI"W'CU Rt'.Jd ~ r.on-.;r:fu~ef')CY"")'~3d'.
lIerth.andC$lng I. ptvs. ts & superrses .1-=~1t5.-:'l
~ 1rIJCt requrn Peel- ~"Veloprre"'~ d'SO~dfoes II\'.
ielIl drM'>g rtcl)ld ~.er "0 '-":tPtr~e"'Y "'ds:ers
tIuftt. lllellaIIM al:enlJOn to 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i1 etg'ee " ~ltl'~IO>"I 500'31delai art ..-.portInI. CUlgong Wc'" Soec~1 EdUQ' en or
~_IIIa"orM' Bus"'e.s .51'S!k~ lead'-,
~~ ~ ,n orllJ"'1~:¢1 RnelM
~'lCl MI benelU ~ can .-,o1J1lOClDritaoi ...
Pcted ~~ fIlIAl. AUOlT lIISnCIOR
Wes;,mtC~1 COM W'1 C~'V e'w~"(e~~~~~~~~I Ho.. el a'ea= F.. res,ll't to 5'7 22J ~:lS8

1I0USOlE"II
C¥tlel Irons 01 Br"l>~ I,..
PT Hous<lJ~' Pes~.¢Il 10<
our ~~ N''\''''.l FJCllrly
PrMOuS e'~ '" tu~ taft
lK111fy or "o'el tre'e"rej
M..'SI l>e I~te lC .'()t\ •• el<
t'l4S and wen. llel bte Ioou'l
• \'0\1 Irl froelld'y CU!~"9
a.'lCllol'110 .. 0<1 .. <l!ll!>t eld-
erly IQl)Iy III perso~ 10 10'4
£ G'and AN" BtlgMOlI,
43116 01 tftIJ' res...rne 10
lwQ'tle~hlO'1C9ma1 CQIII

JAIIT~II
FOWItrtlllt area $oIL 1Ilt'I
T11Il1l, FIT M""'OS lint
11M cIeaJl cr'fIWI _~

~td.169

ACCOUMTAIIT
LOW I"M Se<I'''O I~ I,A OOSI-I~~~;;;;~~~
- lor aGtOU'llong. tOIpot,',
+ncOIn, tu: P«1ltratlon
~CheIOtS ~re-e 'alt!'l mr"l,..
m.rn 01 5 years el~'oeroe
rtQ"JI'"ed Wo."1..r.g ~o ...!ed:;'e
01 CS ProlesslOlloJl Sl>le 50"'
"~e I'lelctul Full or Par: lime
E" ,.....all resume II)

J'o/ll11to<'lc.lSlr.e:
OFFICE MAHAGUI

Peoj.a~~I:: Pet'~~11 U:~lo.' cl r.c.
n HI~hl"'"j ....I".st h•• e

acco"' ....:.,o et; ;ood ~eop t
51ul,5. rr~"aQ'"'l~ el~ 3'''\(3
JO".t ,t'J'd~tl'J

F', rescr--e 248~ 96"
ure'"t:k "'~lJ:r cs con

AD IIlliISTllArM ASSIS IAIIT
loc~' t '"m seek ng I:) !Ill
A.,j1lINS"'Ji:t\o"! Ass.'St¥',z POSI~
l,on M.nlMl.or.'l 01 S ye4 "5 I!: Qe-
r.en<:t III c"'lCe N"\J;I!:~t:rt
r~J~td be;a~ e to M~'n-tasl.
1. ...0 must te crofClert to...
\'Ct>So~ O"tee Wo'd E.cel
~'od D.tlCCk Acccur:rng e",I·
;rOJll(l very ~e:pl"1 E'Mol,1
res"r-oe 10 /CO~.r>tcomc.JSl net

HOM£ HUlTll AJOES'CIIAS

"M•• 'lriIt PI,'fT
Uw I Dak~oI C... ,,"

IUI188t-27DD

LPN or RN
fou

Supervisory
Position

r~ed at Wtslla'J(l
AswtdlJvJ."9

CoMmunlt
Pl.ent F,um.....

lZU) 350-9616

[."1Iftrt:- ~~I
PHOME SOUCITER WAIITEO

P~rt tn. phone SOIlCUi' _.1"'1
ed by INChont teoI to lcer
.... lJSI t'~ SOI""'lt ntc.M'ICiiI

& sol'l"e co.t:: .....e.. s'" Is ta::l
O"O~,j F1tt::"{ Ie
t-s,a~rcact'lr~""\,)ct'lt"f: C::M

r. A ProIntlOlUl Caro.ller
Wt'l6 ne,p ."lo hJS ~ p~
t ons o~tn to ca'e ·or you or
I o .. r \c'ot3 Me S' 0-844 3&."9

PaJl'OIi Cler'l • PT
For Ted caJ tl: no co ."
'l~ ~p~ Ste I, I C"a,ls

careerbuildere.
K<yJ>:Y~ oe087S6' ~ CUSTOIiIA SERYlCE

REPRlSEMTArM
Fl<lr tJl'l"e lor A....l"I A.-:>c:r ,a'e4
I"Sl..f,l"lCe ~;enc., lJ ..st bt
tne".;tt(. i1"'1d tI.iI\o'e 1!:1Ctrtnt
p~cne a.,d COM.P\Jter Sk 1'1
Prior II"'SUfoil"Ce tJper~1!: iI
;I.."S I:.t.: not l'~Q".Jlre:j Call

7J.C-2lJ~

IIEOICAl. ASSISTAlfT
bpd 0' ~,~ AJ<le e'~
/o.;IOro. J(I hrS lor b'Sf

OO<l .. :re o'l"e
Elluli: U»Sb~," 'OIIJ

Fir (Zq) m·nt8
MEDiCAl T£at NIC1All

My lJvoo<a ~ac1ree sem
Clinerlli'. ener~el'" el~er
q,,"(k SloY.'y Otpe!lJl<b", pel-
SO" I~ M r>edaI letM""n
pcy..cn Pa11.me POSS-ble
luII.benefJl$ No eo:> ~
Of .,D lri,n I'; '" ~rsC<l

Stolru_
PO Sol S3I3D9

llloala. III "'SZ

MDYl GlWIDIiOTtlER AVAIl
FOR WY5lmMC

Flell.te "'ours
2~a JH..&&40

(P1ol~1
MNT Y10EOCIW'KY
Wt<:d.,.~ s,"c .. ers
B r':~ Pl1~s etc

ca" JIlIllIIf at. 13HJ.C-6ZJ.C

loomlG FOR PE OPlE
WllO WAIIT It lOIlG fillJl
IltCOIIE DPPDRfUlfl1Y III

A GROWlIl1i IllOUSTRY.
Ser",.'S rnc; .. roe-s OnJf Fre.
:"'"rr<;l caa (243)SlH286

Every
Vl'ttkwe
bri:lg buyers and
seIIeB,~
and~
1anclIc:rds and tenants
togelIler.

You can rely on us to
deiYer results..

-W. All About
R&.u/bJ-

1·800-57a-SELL

PETSlnER
PART·TUl£

ea ....·on F!t:nt1le t'lrs & *eell.
e"as T'~'5;)C:ta:()l\COMP,t
tr r~e<:ed 1~ !ISHIDa

Donna's Tot Spot
24/7 daycare

Reasonable rates
Play to ream...having fun while learning

Call 248M478-4335 ~
i
i
8 •

and schedule on appointment.
Babies welcome!

•

•

hometownlife.com Receptionist
Pari TlIllt, SUr

Wesf./N 7J( 12Hl'~~
EOE

PlASTIC MANUfACTlJRtR
~'acllrre (Jpt'r~rs secood &
t~lrj $t'lftS Sg'l'.r to $t.irt
HUY"f I l't.,'Q rtQ~lred Good
be"e':s ....~·lil'201 Fe'llll
Or ~ •• ~ \/1 9an :l~n tel:

PLUMBER
M~tI'o'llle~ I'cersecl P1l.JM~r •
2'yrs re'$Jdel"ltlollr s~c reQ d
B3c' l.e .. c..,.'a'e i-..:l d" n
clea~I"';) 'So"'1 '$ Sere:('LaI
Gm ~~ I'Sl.lra"lCe Pe nSlon
~a<l ,ac.l:.on & 110<li'f

Ef"".alresl.ol'fle ()(re~~
~11~!(ll'lto

bI."ortS~IJm:>.,.llg"""" com

OEIfTAt ASSISTAIIT
WIllI2r'S",,"exa to,roon
our lurn. f'kt 1IT>l>res-
srons & Molle le'l'pCriry
cr o .... n'S.., 1(~ .. Ied-w"e 01
Otrtr..x ~referre' Oe·lll
oroented & O'oa-.zed "'00
& T"u Roy,I O~Ia'u
If<Ionlet~alloD COla

OlKTAt ASSISTAIIT
P,,, t>r>e apprOL 30 !Its.
e'll 010\ Y1 L'0!l- Tl>\:B. lor
our gr~ ~raaa PIuse
Ii' 10SlIIN to 143~ 2077

Ret.l,1
~C*, ..

MOW 1IR1111i
ffO\'1lOCATlOff

~"JTJeCQ'e Pwt"Jr'S
For lIot Ie E1edr:Jf'CI
S,le$ I."'llj I~UI~rs
H"l'eSl COMM SS>on
F"" mtd'c,f benel,ts
~O, K. Proll so·.. r ...
E~'!t dscourl

FuIIlrl""'O
HoId''''J OI1-$o'eInl~
Uon. & TJe'l IO~ITI-7pm
~3606 We>!Oa\$ Or.e

~CV' Mlla:l71
Ask lor IIr Je' V"s..~ e'

EOE

Dental Hygienist
W~'ld l,f,-Irne
E >l>efJ!nce reQUlled
grut pay & benef4'

hI _ II lore1la at
1).1 1ZHlt2

( .., .... II.I~~)

ADYAIlCt UAGlMT CARl
I, IOCk'"ll Ie< Ho"tsl.
H.l·~'MOrle"9 a'lIl E,p ...odaI
As ~rsla-'IlS hI Res.me 10

SI~m~72



rllliHfiiElltll. ):'J;~"" ·f'.>!;

IIl'DlCIoI. IWlIJUAIlA tAIUI
FOIIlIIJll CAU
1m) H4-t41S

losr 1110 DIGItAl WWIA.
In lI~oe hit IOd 01
Aug<JSl Plclut .. vtr'/ "'pol'

un!, 'Pild 124!) ~76

HAr
50 bales 01 old II'Y Gooc lor
""'Ildl You p.ck ~
lC4 974·1411.luve mes~~

STOY£:
In good runvog WId. oi;l

You It:usl p<k \Ill
caa.. 134 54&-5042

WAUl1JTS. black.
BrIllQ )WI' owol>ucket

24!oW·7575
W1C1£Jl PAnO SET

l'IMe. Qood tonoll:'Oh
1'403"'·0071

b.:1t'"",rr:tmll~
~l:r:'JJ1OCSill1sl!<'

~I~
tlldiu SnN.e. ?.e.
I73'J IH4& ' (rnJ 19H135
I73'J I94-i3I! ' (rnJ 01111
R1.'nUIIOelltr.u1

Ilt\t_Al_SA.Ocl
I, 1IAM. 11861Sptllce,

IW • I\,4 1IIi1. E II $peoeo,
f1.1IltIQI)' sdlool)

1997 1311 speed boll rlI1
&OIlg 1Ier;ury mO!C, 2O!l lIS
Ci'QO ~ tr.ler (ru'
dOOl to<!s Ilc... as a ,~)
U, T.nd.... 1'1'~
trl1er .Irl"':'l~ Carn~e.en
Ha.... eld 60 Gal u ,,,,,,gres·

, SO(, --....-. olol 01
~..-l ~eltclnc:1Qlr~
less. tlbltlop d'~1 press
t!QIl(l,I Qe,er.I:o' (5 000SXl.
~esJ" roo~.es. u.ner
5llck wt~, SL"C -.. f'llt
& DC~ Dons ""'rry p.ci< ... r>rtl I --------
loots ne" tlusr .. , par:s &
muc!l more Too mut!lloo list'
~ Ha.t """e 1010
~ Je'I 0 (2'-1)200-9392

UT ArE WCTlON.
17675JoMs Rd WIX:>11 ,,"I
43393 Ott 8 I ~m s.'lQg

tools maclli'.slloOls
PCwt, IOO's, Ia'oo' & .. '~e'

lumttoP'e.. Q:!asSW1Ie a"C1
lTol"Y rr.:l'e ~e"T'S'

fAllMlllGTON HIlLS
F1M<So~C<ltt'.Jf., ~ .....

F, Oct 1lh & Sal Oct 8t"
trom 1()-4~m

35200 W 8 ,,",le
Jost E or tlockty "',..

fAlllllllGTOll IllUS
'We", h'\ Unded P,letllOO'Sf
CI>J"tII. me7 W 11 ....,'. Rd
T"es 10'11 6'8~m
s.rdl¥~e Wed 10.12 g.
Spm h."s 10.13 9~pm.
~ sa

.OVI - Ill ...... ~I.
Oct U 9-a~ .. & Oct 1S g.
'loon l.lUdoo.'Jrock COll9'e-
.. :.0021 Chur'h 213SS
lIea6c'o'JrOOl< ll(J bffl.'" e
&9l! ....~

RYIUIAGE " I.UE WE
Co:nmertt UMed L'~~
CII.rCII. 11SS 'I eo.-."",·;e

R.j. Commerce T'1)
ThU'1-fn, Oct S1l\ & Oct il'I

9-1 $.ll. Oct &1l. g.OOC/1
Sal Bag Cay $:l
124!) 3S3 3S3S

RIlMlW:t'IAIE WE
Fn Oct 7 9.,.,·Som & Sa: Ocl
8 9... ·12!o~. Ba~ Sale
Pm:< 01 Puce ""'rei' 12
11,1<& Fa"""'QlOO fWds

WUTUllO lVon 14"~
lu!l>trin. 33740 ce....., R.j

('I 01 W..... n. E on w.,....)
Thu<S-fn. Oct 6-7

9;l.".SQ .. $.ll. Oct e.
9."I·nooo $:l 8aIl Oay

flJUtlllGTOlf HIlS:
J.IOS5 OJaker V'alI~ R4. fn
Ott 1, 1~ro., nll"lOe'1 III
9n $.ll. Oct 8. TO-31m 11.8
sale 01 f.re l\.ffllIllt gllss.
c:1WIa. WlCaQe IQOIs & _,,

Gt II' tstIlmlet llt\I
nlm sa1nt.!IM ISJ'-_ ....
IIllIlDU WOIWl UTArt
SAUS. (517) lSHH5

1IORTlMU£: Ott 1 & 8. ~
6 Ar>t4JtS, ~. )Miry
,It ,,~ " hOIISehOld
1!J8.4 JamesIOW"l c.r Cl e
011N~e R6 lh'n 6& 1

•
•
I

I

HAT· Ill" ZMCllllJ09
IJsa ROOMhln • Rocrt
RIDGE F-'RII. 51T ~ 3335

(FhwMIIIri.Ise)

LAST CHAlICE ClEIJWICE
o,1l7$'... n

Tlfn" $llnh
E DOlES lANDSCAPE

SUI'Pl/ES
2961 PlIlc+..'\Oy Rd Ho.. en

15171546~1

[~Ftr )
-·"~I

IDOlS· 2:J 1l3P<t !lact
!J)'s:e:y /lQYt!S $16.>'01 ill
ot au iDoUlllld1Y pnces

24&-872-3629

ce_1ar/ till. 31o:s ler sal<
ukesce c.ner,ry '" Ho .. .u
$mea ST7·393 1393

STIR ARCHBUILDINGS
Fall ClelllDce

SAVE THOUSANDS
DI seled mDdels!

2Ox24, 25x30 30:<50,
others

Ask abo ul melfe SJ'MCsS
W'L~ dISplay prooram

talilodayl
1-866·352·ll46 9

( IlaslcallIstI_b ]

HEC7RIe ORSU- K rr~1
sensa:::>n Pi;, t ....:e~.,.) "eo" £.:
COil(! 2:$-685-713t

PO« JUlE • VAlLET
Co'o~ S25.:1 2 ~ .!l
sues BC plJ'es $150

can (3'31 cea-106J

usotl1TE I WYER"
Wt ,It lOll scn,prf

TOP S$$ PIJO Ioreocs, ;.Id.
41ll1l104l4t. flit. .rslu I__ Ill 111-21111.

mOWll DCI\.IJIGE

*AlSOlUTnT Alt WW'
METAl.wootO

S"etl slaInless copper briS$
1001sleel carll« a'um,o",.,

tI.t'est""h, Plod'
t4H37-.

www.bemllco.cOlll
RECORDS lIS' ./ld r.lfn:"
b'<S also r"or~ ,oteel 0'1
Call TO<IIS17·366-I~gl

SCRAP METAL
I!JQhesl Prces Pa>d

~,S2~$:lOOoer~
Bras, I 2Oe·SI 7S oer III
Alum. 0 30c -0 60C per III

SU1:IIess 0 JOt-O ~_ Qt, III
(2481 960-11OO

MJ.I Metal$l;o!'p.
1011 Deeter R' ..

W;lIefU.

WAnEO" WAll /llUC$
H'Ohnl pretS D.d I lOII1
C(lt:\f 10)'0\1 31H7H661

aTTDlS (7)
~ &Cudd!y

'1m HlOI'" (24!) ~ 2SS6

[,
'1JlOIWU PUPPIES"~~.

Ponl_ , Pcrt>es. PerIls.
Pom-PDOS. $noodIa.

C1locclQl4 UIl $tOO-$750
511-414-1 m, 4I4-tn$

... ~.IIl

IEACU MPlES • 10 wts
Old. lIalts "femm $IlCU"
toOl1Iltd. S200 2C8-93J-6m

8oc/lIQOO$~
nsoUortln $3()()-$600

Nc~~tDt'A
511-404 30'$ 511-86H086

[ TNcb 1Ir~. ) [
fOllOf.35tIU.ZllOli-4"~O '-- --J

11;-1e I'Pilles clean O'"t CW"ler
$21 500 call 81,"459 :7/5

IWlJWll-'REA
GORGEOUS IItW
IllDOOR -'REllA

A*lr~·lWVlInD o*"ers
oller proal I!~ lor )our

t>orse '" llt'l staI!s ,,0:1\
&,ly tu'1lO<.4. A 60 X 120
IIldoor "~ena1$ thl'."\'ed
Dy 17 acres 01 .'COded
tri'ls. G·e.1\ l(u:oen ,IU51
.. 'Sf 01 Fe<~oo R.j

l:all. 124&1 49-3W

cesll 4 tart AlIa Sa Irs
WII..,cv.I.oyCollll

flllE PlCI:-ul'
mlO. llor'Oal1

caa Il1t)6Il·~O

SIGllIll WRAP. Wrage Full
serva lNf .... Shop PWC &
pot(OCtIl,,,1"l511548 6ne

D1000R ao.u SlORAGl Great
rM lor outsodt $lOl~ lor
0"", ~mo S17·548-319O

OUTDOOR $fORAGE
~1b1.1la"""

taD SU .. 7U 32t-49Ol

n'"
HoIIlttown "etUin I~ OCtober 6. zon In1_ (_iiAA.TV;1\!!cJ~3tt

{~1
WAnEO

All BrnlSll & 1U..1ey 0av1ds0C\
\I :t~rC)'c"" All Classe
lIotorC)'t1es 2C8-750-3939

liv~}

llODG( DUlWlGO III *,.
Ot ,<4, v-. pC, 3fIl '" sUI.
toww1q Pl;. plIlllOa SOUDd
S499MlIsl t4H21-4.541

fORD O:PUIRU UO
4142t1t

l.- 461. va Black! black.
new It_sJoo. 163 000
l.J\Ionla $5.200

tC8-nl-JOlt

2002 FORD
F250 XLT

S·CAB
Vll0, one 0III'let. ortt
66kmJes. $1 0,995

Brighton Ford
800083607697

2010 FORD
FLEX SE
certified, one

ownec. 0I'rJy 29k
rnles. $2f ,995
Brighton Ford

800.83607697

11f GMC
ACADIASLT
Reatett.~

11kries.
$34,995

Brighton FOld
800-83607697

L <,.~ .. J

2009
JAGUAR XF

SEDANOne~,rnt
24k lilies. $33,995

Brighton FOld
800083607697

.... ,

P1ClVP CAMPER· 611 ~
200$ hilly 'Q\I'~O.d OIC
CeN! ... 'OCt 2000 IDs
S5000 c.a 313 73O-D9J.I

SHASTA 24', Good condo
Non·smoklng no pets
Used bttle S3-45(l, best.

248-43H538

2003 FORD
TAURUS SEL
Leather. lnOOIV~.

one owner.
$6,995

Brighlon Ford
800.a36-7697

2010 FORD
FUSION SE
5 to choose, one

owner. certified, as
low as $f5,995
Brlghlon Ford

800.a36· 7697

RAB8IT
To 1000d ~e

241~ 751S

.OY\. Oct 8 9 !PM SUllO!
~'S.O~ S~lE tlo.'S.'>c/d
teN klCls CIOl!'es & mOfe
Jaco~ Or e" Ta, C:"n 10 &
\1 Viit

'MC Y.... '95. 2 dl SlT
211. 350 •• 4. 14gl(, h:
COfld ~ 81~3S5-8351

2007 MERCEDES
Co230 SPORT

l.ealtEc, Il'lOCfYt(:( prced
tlll'Q,dl~5
Brighton Ford

80Q.83607697

2006 FORD F·250
XLT $-CAB 414
DleseI, ike new,
only 76k lNes.

$21,995
Brl9hton Ford

800.83607697

111 FORD
FLEX SEL

<:erlified, one (Ml'ler.
2 10 d100se as low as

$24,995
Brlghlon Ford

8000836,7697

111FORD
EDGE LIMITED

AWD
<:erlified, 2 ~ choose.
one 0Mlers. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

.IIIraq', . 1
GIWlD IlAROUS LS 2t05
PrOSI.roe to'1d ""'~e \ •
\ul~' not1 smokJnq ~:: l:

C<l\.-plt 50 500 1l\I:OS -..':
pb. p. N. &-r. tru~'"
AMHI al¥lZ\, co s.tl r~?'
S10300 760-U2 n51

SOUU LS PIlEMl\lM ltOJ
FJI')' 'ea~~ ."'00' r: •
1t.~r US 105000rr :c<;.
S:5OO 714 751 1m

PlYIlOUTII
UIAJ1;llOV\llG WE

Oct 6", 9.lm~p<"1 FurM\l"
~cJ~ehold goOdS cul1l"S
,ir~ 100Is Deel 56 Srlo.
II'~" O'.r/lt.."'1S MiSC '01·

------- lleet'bles, .albuMS CCS'urr!
,. •• ~ 12'20 ~ Ct
P!I""C<.t!I (3170 . 5oIt.!> or N
Terr::r~1 west 01 s.'>e1do/1

AEIlICIJI GI\.l.r PAIlMT Lest
9 27 rear 11 II", & PeroN'
ir.a I (near h-;h SdlC01)
Reai'~'2S!~45-1973

'"jfootD" SIlono IU$
lint •• Ita-.~Iypnml
PI,au caa 11l1)2SHI ~

W r.NTf:O Y I.JU/l,\
Sne*Mob"'S 1910 S &
,sao. Cl.s.~ 2'-l-:~la12

IIl'RC(OfS III
msw2tlt

130000 .. ~ts Olt ,on~
drNtS & locks II.t ,otIO'

$9'OObeS!.
734 71~7 734-464·1207

'08 FORD FtSO
XLT SUPER CAB

414
Ce!1lfied, Cl'le a.ner. r:rlt

41\ ni.es. 521,995
Brighton Ford
800·83607697

'08 FORD F350
XLTCREWCAB

414
[),esel, &;qI amv eQtI:n
<Wi 46lI. miles. $32,995
Brighton Ford

800-836· 7697

2008 FORD
F250 XLT

S·CAB 4x4
VII 0, one DYmef. rnt
44~miles. $24,995

Brighlon ford
800-836·7697

2011 FORD
F250 LARIAT

CREW CAB 414
l.loo"M. nav. oeseI.

orJy 7 OC() C'a1es. $44,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
PlYMOUTH Sat Oct 8ll1.
Block sal< 8 5.11 Cor""e
St 1'1 el 1.'.,•.. ~ Joy BolDy
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2011 FORD ESCAPE
UlUTED414
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rnt 10k. miles

$24,995
Brighlon Ford

800·836·7697
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109 PONTIAC
G8

Leather, mOOntoof,
only 21 k mJes

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

*ALL AUTOS. TRUCKS
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2011 FORD
EXPEDITION
XLT EL 4x4

cert.fied. one OI\ner
$32,995

Brighlon Ford
800·836·7697
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2009 FORD
FLEX SEL

Leather, cerufied,
only 18k m~es.

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
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2009 FORD EDGE
LIMITED AWD

Moonroof. IlaVlgallOO.
certified. $25,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697
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~P11 590: A " R.1 E 01
o-...oss~ R: To"s o· '5.' .. '1
;nced t~ sell

201 t FORD TAURUS
LIMITED

cerofied, one ov-ner
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'06 CADILLAC
CTS SEDAN

Fun pov.-e'. r:rlf
51krTllles
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 CADILLAC
SRXAWD

Moonroo/. one OWl'ler.
cNf 491< mies
$24,995,. ,~

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

2010 CHEVY
IMPALA LTZ

Moonroof. leamer,
one owner.

Only $18,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'2Off CHEVY
TAHOES LT 4x4
Lea:her. one ov.ners
8 10 Choose As low as

$33,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
1-800-579-7355
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FOCUS HEADS UP FORD'S FIVE-HEADED MONSTER
By Dale Buss
Ford has decided to shelve

Doug, the orange spokespuppet
for the Focus, after a six-month
run that did wonders for consumer
interest in the car, exceeding the
company's initial expectations.
But Doug's demise is only the

beginning ofthe
prospects for the

t hot 2012Ford
~'" ~ focus.

; ~ The company
.... just released the

last two new
Dale Buss videos featuring

the smart-alecky
mascot for focus and -John,· his
human handler. Doug is being
retired from active duty as a
branded entertainment
experiment only after a
phenomenal run of webisodes.

Ford targeted the generation of
10.000 Facebook fans for Doug; he
now has 43,000. According to
Scott Monty.Ford's head of social
media, people have engaged with

Doug on Facebook at a rate three
times greater than for the vehicle
itself. About 40 percent of online
-conversation· about Focus has
been about Doug.

Also, 77 percent of people who
saw the 48 Focus Doug videos to
date said their favorability toward
Focus has risen, and Doug's
adventures have prompted a 61
percent increase in Focus
consideration. "We'veeven had a
handful of people say that they
bought a Focus just because of
Doug: Monty said.

But Ford can afford to let Doug
go quietly into the night - or
wherever he is. That's because the
spokespuppet has succeeded so
mightIly in promoting Focus.
Thanks to the Doug campaign,
good early feedback on the car,
gas prices that remain stuck at
around $3.50 a gallon and other
factors, Focus continues to
demonstrate incredible retait·
sales momentum.

Ford reported inventory

The 2012 Focus comes in a popular new hatchback.

m~Dmti.tln
Locking tailgate, va. aulo trans, HD ltallenng. ....,~

Stock -3614

Inside, the Focus provides more than smaU-car buyers are used to.

shortages of Focus in August,
when the company actually sold 9
percent fewer Focus units than a
year earlier, and only 5 percent
more for the year to date over the
old version in 2010.

-But Focus production has
been fully launched, and August
was ~he highest production month
so far,· said Ken Czubay. Ford's
vice president of U.S. sales. 'There
are more Focus units headed to
Ford dealers ... Weexpect to be
able to close the gap between
supply and demand for Focus and
Fiesta, and there is little doubt
that Focus and Fiesta sales wm
increase [relative to a year ago] as
inventories are normalized. Both
cars increased their retaIl share as
we progressed through August:

Inventory levels of the new
Focus are only about 75 percent of
the inventory levels of the old
Focus, a year ago, ·yet generated
almost as many sales· so far this
year, according to Ford's U.S.
industry analyst, George Pipas.

~at' s an amazing fact. I'm trying
to figure out myself how we can
sell so many cars with so little
invento~ and the answer is that
Focus is the fastest-turning
vehicle in the Ford showroom:

Moreover, Ford likes who's
showing up to buy Focus: About
one in six sales are to Mmennials,
Czubay said, which -is important:
The average age of the Focus
buyer is a stunning eight years
younger than for the version it
just replaced; there has been a 50-
percent improvement in the
conquest rate; and 8 percent of
Focus retaIl sales are coming from
the crucial California market
versus just 5 percent for its
predecessor.

Fiesta sates were up 76 percent,
reflecting the established
popularity of Ford's new
subcompact compared with its
launch year in 2010. But Czubay
said that inventory tightness
restricted Fiesta from even more

sales.
And with both Fiesta and

Focus, what's, especially .
encouraging Ford about their
performance is their profitability
as weUas customer demand.
About 35 percent of Focus sales
now are for the two highest-end
models, with August representing
the strongest take rate yet for the
two premium versions. -Customers
are choosing higher fuel efficiency
in our small vehicles,· Czubay
explained, "but they want all the
technology Ford can deliver:

Such a performance, said
Edmunds.com's U.S, industry
analyst, Jessica Caldwell, "bwlds a
strong profitability case for these
small cars, a segment that has
been criticized historically· both
internally and externaUy· as
bringing little profit to
auto makers:

Meanwlule, in addition to the
strength of Focus and Fiesta,
Ford's Fusion mid-size carand ford
Escape small SIN joined its best-
selling Ford F Series pick-up truck
line as franchise vehicles. Both
Fusion and Escape appeared to be
dosing in on 200,000 sales for the
year, according to Pipas, and if
they joined F Series in passing
that mark, it would be the first
time since 2004 that Ford
achieved such a sales level for a
year with three different vehicles.

F Series sales enjoyed what
Czubay called ·another strong
month· despite economic turmoil,
and now 57 percent of engines for
the F150 are one ofFord's newV-6
power trains; current order rates
from dealers, Pipas said, indicate
that this level may rise to 60
percent soon.
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